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CHAPTER VI.
AWAKENING.

Over the world, with weary footatope straying,
With feinting, hear, that vstnly longs for rest,
Elysian glimpses ofbomo's sunlight straying,
In luring mockery, o'er tho soul’s unrest.—c. w.

%uM$horfO11^1^’}
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tions from nn inner source; the star worlds glistened
with magnetic, soothing power; the ideal realm, the
truo, tho beautiful, unfolded to tho dreamer's sight.
Against its charmed walls tho serpent forms of
worldly wrong sought vainly for admittance. False
religion, mammon-worship, and tho host of unruly
thoughts and images, could not approach tbo golden
door, oould not breathe in tho fragrant atmosphere
of thopoot’s, the dreamer’s guarded realm.
Thus; world-traveled, yet unworldly-wise, the soul
light deepened in the child's dark eyes, and the
thought-cloud rested on herbrow; strango thoughts
dwelt in her mind, unspoken, uncommunicated, save
to the ear of night, the breast of ocean, the keeping
of the olouds. The faint bloom on hor cheek deep
cncd with tho vaguo, delicious, growing hopes; it
paled beneath the foreboding shadows that drew
ever near. And thus Cosella emerged from child
hood, and stood upon tho threshold of a new lifo, a
novice to tho world, with oven then a shadow of dis
trust lingering on tho sun-lighted path; oven then,
with a presentiment of mighty trial, turning.from
tho great, open, beckoning, changing world, to the
over radiant dream-land, the musio world of song,
tho whimpering of spirit life.

vnlng waves. Theu, as an island paradlso beckoned
tho shores of flowery Java, and beneath its burning
skies, amid Ita gorgeous growth of fruit, and flower,
nnd foliage, loitered harmlessly tho fearless Northern
girl, with roso decked ohcoks, nnd elastic step of
health, and youth.
But Shina bent to tho fatal breath of its perfumed
airs. For months she lingered in tho grasp of fever;
thou pale, emnoiatod, sadly smiling as usual, she
was restored to health. Wildly, madly, had sho
prayed for lifo; wildly, despairingly, liad Cosella
entreated for her to God, and for a whilo tho boon
was granted. Thoy. were nearer to each othor than
before, for the girl had watched .by tho sufferer with
all a daughter’s devotion and untiring lovo. What

Mannsseh’s thoughts were, nono could tell. Strong
nnd unbending in his will-power, he yielded not to
disease; ho overcame fatigue, and braved tho chang
As time sped on, tlio novelty of change and travel
ing and unhealthy dimes. With his usual supersti
lost its obarm, oven for the young Cosella, who
tion ho attributed his exemption from disease to tho
vainly yearned for homo qulot and roposo. Al
favor of Providence, bestowed in reward for his punc
though so muoh of the beautiful, rare and sublime,
tilious observance of tho laws of Moses. It was to
in art and nature, was presented to her view, to
his temperate habits, his nbhorenco of swino’s flesh,
impress everlastingly upon hor soul thoir images of
that ho owed hia manifold escapes Brom malignant
poetic beauty, tholr powers of inspiration, yet, true
illness. But, although favored with health and
to. the first groat dictate of a woman’s heart, Cosella,
O
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strength, his soul was darkened with remorse and
While yet a child, longed, wept and prayed for home.
Tho stars of heaven look down upon tho placid fear—with threatening superstitlono—at times with
She turned with listless mien from tho lavish mag river; the cocoa waves its crested head, tho giant torturing scepticism. Fearful of tlio hereafter, Man
nificence of Ens tern lifo, from its dazzling display of palm bonds whisporingiy to tho murmuring waters. asseh often hoped that tho immortality ho feared
wealth, its architectural wonders, that, though in There, strange and dazzling with its gilded spire, the would provo a dream ; ho impiously prayed for an
ruins, bore the impress of sublimity, fraught with tall pagoda stands amid environing foliage, and olus nihilation when tho earth lifo should closo, for, tho
olden legends and tho antique records of that storied tering fruit trees. Tho boat glides indolently with words "reward,” and “punishment," rang in his
land..' Evon, from the art galleries of Italy, from its the current and Cosella sits with folded hands and guilty soul liko knolls of doom.
marble palaces and sites renownyd Insong, tho child upraised brow, hor soul communing with tho unseen
Not long did tbo wanderers rest; again tho fiat
turned, with sighing heart, to gaze npon the hamlets world. Thus run hor thoughts, amid tho silence of went forth; again tho white sails fluttered in the
embosomed ia tbo flowery vales, the cottages nest tho night, tho strangeness of Hint Indian scone.
spicy breeze, again tbe ocean spray dashed in tho
ling amid the forest’s depth. Amid Nature's scenes
" Thoy say that thou art afar off, groat God! on faco of tho light-hearted Cosella; again tbo prayer
of grandeur and of still roposo she longed for the throned in majesty, with kingly pomp and power. arose from Shine’s tortured heart, for home and rest.
artist’s power, that she might retain thoso glowing I Cannot hope for, believo in Thee, thus. To me, thou The grouping islands passed, tho long days over, the
sunset tints, that sho might' imitate thoso swaying art everywhere; lovo, beauty, poetry, warmth, and shores of summer-garbed Australia met the delight
branches, rustling to the evening gale; catch tbo song! Thy voioo is iu the wind, in tho thunder’s ed eyes of tho weary voyagers, and again poor Shina
last sunlighted reflection upon tho roseate, floating roar, in the cataract's fall; tby might and glory sighed, “Would that wo could hero find a homo!”
clouds,above tho sea; that she might immortalize manifest in alii And Acre, oh Father.spirit,” the But it was not to bo.
For a littlo whilo only they rested among their
tbe human fnco, when truly divine it gleamed with girl touched her heaving breast, 11 here in this heart
tho serapbio illumination of pity, goodness and lovo. I foci thee, life, power, aspiration, strength, and lovo! propio, of whom thoro wns a number in tho prim'
From tbe groat deep, with its mys'erious voices Tho spirit worlds, for I fed thoy aro innumerable, cipal cities. Onco moro mqther and daughter lis
telling that forming soul of God and lifo, tho child thoy aro all ladders nf ascension, worlds of chang tened delightedly to tho chanting of tho ancient
turned her fervent gaze up to tho burning stars, and ing, unfolding beauty; lifo oannot bo stationary, nor songs of Israel. Upon many of her race Cosella
ia ono lustrous, far off, shining, silver orb fashioned hcavon monotonous. Action, knowledgo, wisdom, looked with tho supremo disdain of tho untried
for horeoif a lifo of love hereafter, a bomo amid tho love, nnd power, all is in the soul; can it bo quench heart, that has not yet learned its first great lesson
beautiful. From tho busy mart, the artificial life of ed by death, extinguished by tho hand of God him. of charity; many of them had been sent from tlio
cities, she turned, in contemplation, to tho humble self? No; ago after ago I shall progress, unfold land of their birth for theft and plunder, for various
wayside homes, and slgbod regretfully that euoh a aspire. I shall become angel, seraph, spirit of love derelictions against law and ordor; to the honor of
resting place was denied to her.
and knowledgo I I shall tread tho mazy pathway of Israel be it said, not onco in a hundred years is ono
Again and again tho deep was traversed, tho tbo stars, I shall learn of the mysteries of li o, 1 of hor children found guilty of taking life. Oppres
great cities of tho earth passed by, tho mountain’s shall know of lovo, and behold my God in higher sion, cruelty nnd inflicted wrong, havo brought forth
windings followed, and tbo placid rivers gazed upon, forms of thought and being. Spirit-lifo! World, harsh, repelling traits of character; but tho Israel
and still no home rospose awaited tho longing, weary of mysterious beauty! tremblingly, fervently, I as ite, bo be ever so fallen, so degraded, shrinks from
hearts of Shinn and Cosella; still the demon of am- piro to your opening portals! Open, oh, golden gates b ood guiltiness 1
Upon the mixed community of that strange, far
bltipn, tho raging thirst for gold, the shadow and the for mo!’’
unrest) dwelt in tho darkened soul of Maaassoh, and
Then over tbo rapt enthusiast’s faco thcroe passed land, tho innately truo and just Cosella looked with
repugnance. Sho withdrew from society as much
urged him on trendless wandering.
a gleam of roseate light, and low, exquisite melody
There are those who say that there exists no floated downward from the starry orbs, and faith ns possible; she sat muoh aloao, listening abstract
edly to Lydia Elster’s strange discourses, for amid
standard of right; that conscience is educational, a dwelt sun-orowned in Cosolla’s awakening heart.
tha many changes of her wandering lifo, that volu
conventional thing, that lives not of itself. Casella's
Apart, with gloomy brow and fixed eye, sits Man
awakening soul, her thoughts, hor aims, her mo- asseh, and his heart is troubled with the mercenary ble, personage followed hor young mistress; submit
tires, were a living example to the contrary. Her cares of life. He fears no longer tho' living veng ting, as sho said, with “ tho courage and invinoiblo
sense' of honor, truth and justice was innate anco of Percival Wayno; but luring and mocking fidelity of a Jewish martyr, to all the horrifioations
—strengthened, it must havo been, from abovo— voices.urge him on his restless courso; gold the of traveling in heathen lands among idolatrous
while all around, from earliest childhood,' threatened guerdon—wealth tho purchase of tranquility. The worships, and eating things against her blessed conwith subversion every aspiring thought. Intuitively stifled moans of consoienoe break through tho iron science of right, the holy law and tho prophets of
she .recoiled from the maxims and sophistries of armor of his soul. Successful in spoiling tbe trust Mosesbut it was self-interest, not love, that linked
Manasseh, delivered with so much holy unotion. ing; traveling in case and luxury, still ill at rest! her to tins family; for Manasseh gave handsome
Her quick understanding pondered over tbo vacilla for he dares not seek a home; but drags over the presents, and slio boro oil insults meekly,.and fol
tions, .the superstitious leachings of Shina; and wide earth, tlio unwilling wife; tho dreaming and lowed their fortunes with a view to making her
own.
earnestly, promptly, lovingly, tho truth was ac unfolding girl.
Cosella was not surprised, though Shina was,
cepted, revealed and understood by Hint angel guard“Soon,” ho mutters, gazing fixedly at the young when one day she presented herself boforo them,
ed child.. Ever the voice within repelled tho theories Cosella, “soon she will be a woman ; sho is strictly
with a demuro countenance, but determined air,
of,vengeance of a drend and fearful God; ever the attentive to her prayers, to every ordinance of our
saying:
child-soul turtied lovingly to tho God of lovo, on holy faith, but sho is not zealous as I would have
“ Mistress and Miss Ella, you know I ’vo been
shrined tn beauteous forms, in all surrounding hor. She is abstracted, dreamy, fanciful; she in
Nature’s, vastness and loveliness; ever that still, iierifs much of hie nature—oursos yet upon his serving you faithful and unchangeable for a number
small,' untaught voice applauded loudly whatever name 1 She braves me, tool sho will not lie for me. of countless yearn of timo, as was spent journeying
in heathen lands among savage beasts and birds of
reached its inner sbrino, that was all true and pure; When I bado her affirm an assertion I mado yester
ever'faithfully it turned from tho' man-made laws day before the European wo mot at the village, she proy, and all sorts of dangers to sou) and body,
that fettered, to the God mandate that gave righteous refused to do so, whispering that she would not toll Miss and Madam I Now, os I am safely landed
among tho chosen people, and meet nothing umbra
liberty.
a falsehood for the world. Had Shina dared to do
At twelve years'of ago, Mannsseh’s character this, 1 would bavo felled her to the earth I but ehe, geous to my immediate designs of settling in life
and plenty, I feel it a Scripture duty to look out for
stood partially revealed before her, nnd sho felt this pale, fragile girl..her eyo gleams with her moth
tho old age that is coming, though there’s no signs
increasing the. vaguo fear, the shrinking mistrust, er’s fiery spirit. I daro not touch her in anger, but
of it in mo, in my personal presentation; but I can
that ever bound hor in his presence. She knew him I will yet curb her soul.’
enter tho mercantile community on my own respon
as .dishonest, untruthful, compromising with the
Never, never, to wrong, Manasseh; for angel’s
sibility of oomprehension, and keep the Sabbath and
World.. From the narrow, fettering creed be taught, guide rind guard hor from thy power I
tho feast aud tho fast days holy, anil rest my weary
from the wearying ceremonials, with their gaping, Shina sits gazingsadly upon the young girl, who bo
body, without being tossed about on fishes’ backs on
soul void,’Cosella turned with ill disguised repug holds her not, enwrapt as sho is in dreams. “She
the great ocean, and sleep without fears of Christian
nance, and from her own, soul sought the light and loves mo,’’ murmur tho melancholy lips, " but Jior
robbers and Indian snakes, and earthquakes, nnd
guidance; and thoro truth spoko unalterable: “ Thou thoughts, hor strange, peculiar feelings, are her own;
fevers, and mosquitoes, ma’am. If you please, I.
ehalt not deceive either God or man I”
sho guards them watchfully, she tells tno not her
Thus slowly developed in that neglected soil tho girlish dreams. Ob, Elia, darling! once, when I am wish to applicate for my discharge from the honor
able duties of . my situation, as is becoming too bur-'
germs of thought, of artistic beauty and poetio ex laid to rest, thou wilt love mo bettor!” the soft eyes
pression, There truth came, bringing glorious tro ard filled with tears, but Ella sees not, her gaze Ison donsonio and disadvantageous to my years and
standard of health. Will you speak to tbe master,
phles, early won, and religion, puro, untrammelled, tbe distant worlds.
madam? fori do dread arid despise to bo brought
unfurled her snowy banner, and love inscribed his
Tho boat sways to the current, the night wind
In circumference with bis fumigated mind.” ■"
mighty name. Tho influences of earth could not sighs, and spicy odors from tbo forest’s depths are
Cosella laughed outright. Shina, smiling sadly,
contend against tho angel mother’s guardianship, borne to tbe rirer's banks. The silence of night
said:
nor win tho victory from angel hosts.
enfolds the scene; tho wanderers drift on.
“1 thought you would always remain with us,
•
O
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Too early, alas, tho cloud weight of premature
Lydia.”
thought rested on Cosella's brow, and that moment
Tlie sun shines on tbo golden bosom of the Egypt
“Sol thought, madam'; but fate ordinates tho
ous inquiry of tho future pressed on her ohild hcart ian Nile, blazes over tho sacred plains of Palestine,
changes of mortality,” replied the waiting woman.
with foreboding gloom.
and lights the wanderer’s pathway through tho san '* I must obey the dictatious rules of over scrupulen■ Ever from hor soul arose a cry, voiceless but dy desert. On tho Red Sea’s track the ancieut song
tious conscience, as bids me forsake my sins and
mighty, freighted with earth’s heaviest burden of of Israel is sung by girlish lips, and liko tho’Mlribreak no more commandments. I’ve been thinking
woo apd longing—a cry intense nnd prayerful, that am of old, Cosella stands upon tho headland’s top.
a great deal lately, and I see the enormities of my ■
in ita response would bo gifted with dcifio power to and renders praises to tho Ijbrd of hosts. By tbe
misdemeanors of forgetfulness toward our holy re.'
save—tho human heart cry for love I
pearl islands, the palmy groves of Persia, lingers the ligion, and I believe in repenting while wo ’re young,
For sho found it not in Shinn’s arms, closo nest awakening heart; not all enthralled by superstition
nnd turning our thoughts to religion, and laying up
ling to her benrt; something was wanting in that she dares to worship in silence the visible glories of
a little money for the rainy day. Besides—” hero
most-devoted affection. Cosella often turned her tho Great pervading Spirit; she cannot confine to
Lydia fidgetted a'little, whilo with her handkerchief
tour filled, asking eyes up to tho starlit heavens, given form or Bhnpo, Past the rocky coast of Ara
and apron-strings—"there is a young, honorable,
and mutely questioned them.
by, and past the Green Sea’s beauty ; images of po wcll-todo gentleman, has been paying mo compli
Thus, early was the soul-tie linked betwixt her olio reverie, sweet food for song, in years to come. mentary expressions on tho faxinations of my mod.
spirit and heaven; the attractions of tho upper world All swiftly passing, merging once moro into the est appearance and style of twiletto (toilet); and—
enfolded, unconsciously, her being; tho musio of the broad expanse of ocean, tho grandeur and solitude of
and, madam, ond Miss Ella, I heard this morning
spheres foiled over tho listening, unfearing heart; tbo overarching skies.
that his attentions wero to matrimony, and 1 con
the altar flame was lit, unknown, within the secret,
Again for month’s tho wanderers lived upon the fabulated with my own discrimination of intellectual
deep recess; the spontaneous, eloquent, oft Wordless sea; tbo soothing calm, tho sublimity of the storm,
knowledge, and made up my mind—”
prayer, was tbo tribute of an inspiration freely alike welcome to tho fearless girl, who revelled in tho
" To marry tho young man?” interrupted Cottlia,
given ; the dreams of night and waking were rovein tempest's power, and called in glee unto the throat. with a mischievous smile.

TWO BOLTAJIS FEE YEAH,
Payable in Advance.

Men hardened in crime, in tho fashionable vices of .
tho day, looked on him with reverence. There wns
something in tho tones of his voice, never to bo for
gotten, if onco listened to; it never borrowed ono
“Mr. What?”
.....
accent of nnger; low and sorrowfully, as if laden
“ Isaac Moses Poodiestook, Esq.,” gravely replied with tears, it dwelt upoa the follies, tho vices of
Lydia., - " I think its highly indecorous, and unman man, the wrongs, the deprivations of women. Elo
agenhiy unganteel in a young lady to laugh at a quently clear and thriilingly melodious, it spoke of
gentleman’s namo and title in that way. Ho’sn an era of light, joy, lovo and harmony, soon to dawn
gcntlemrin every inch, and would bo a prince if for oarth. Wherever ho had traveled, loud blessings
justice was done in tho world. But I’m engaged, followed him; and, though many smiled in derision
anyhow, and I think its only common civility and at his enthusiasm and prophetic hopes, a few tried
manners to congratulate-and give presents to a hearts fully understood him. Among their number,
young bride.”
first and nearest, ranked Almon Fairlie, his friend
"But this is vory sudden, Lydia," said Nhina. and correspondent for many years. Now, afier a
“ Wo have been hero only three months; how long throe years absence, they met again—these thought
have you known the gentleman ?”
brothers, theso kindred souls—and with a woman’s
"What’s the odds, ma’aiii?” sharply responded tenderness and eolioitudo beaming from every fea
tbo woman, " I can’t afford time to waste ia inves ture, Percival Wayno addressed his friend: .
“ I see you looking more hopeful; joy-and faith
tlgatdries and spendthrifts of persons; ho is nn
English Pole, and a gentleman, and a finished tiptop dwell in your oye, my brother! and my heart is
Hebrew scholar. Has learned to kill poultry, and gladdened, that the now life’s dawn is around you,
writes as fine as a microscope; he’s got a now nnd too. I-havo been across tho ocean, to far India, to
old clothes’ shop, nnd sings in tlio kiro (choir,) of China—I havo met with responsive souls in every
tho synagogue. Why shouldn’t I marry such a place. Wherever I go—among tho heathen, the poor
man ? and he loves mo, and vows I'm beautiful to- idolaters, tho varied beliefs—everywhere the same
tho sight, bh, Miss Ella! ho writes such poetry; sure-founded hopo of immortality, tho evidences of
you’d go info convulsions of admiration, you love spirit communion, at whioh our learned societies
rhyme so. .Whitt ho says jingles.just like snow laugh in scorn; everywhere tlio idea ot a God—all
bells ”
spirit, ail-pervading; everywhere.glimpses of beauti
“ Yoq ought to love Jaspo very much, Lydia," ful truths, amid the superstitions nnd vagaries of
said tho mischievous girl, taking up her mother's mind. Anil you, my brother, how havo you fared in
pet.dog.
your experiments? Bydayjtnd night,have 1 lis
tened to the welcome sounds that at first arrested
" Why, Miss?” queried the puzzled Lydia.
" Because ho is a part of your intendnd’s name— our attention, nnd many loving messages from tho
poodie stook,” laughed tlie merry Cosella. But Lydia immortal dwellers have I received. But that I dare
not give this joy, this knowledgo, this wealth of lovo
fired up at this innocent sally.
" Young ladies that are only chits of girls, without to man—that troubles me; for oh, how bleat wero
sphool knowledge, or accomplishments, of musio and earth, if the truth, beauty and holiness of spirit
fine arts, etcetera, ought to hold their tongues, and communion, the certainty of lifo unending, wero aonot speak before older and wiser personages endowed ceptcd by all I”
Over the fine face swept a shadow of regret; tears
with perspicuity of sight and strongholds of under
standing; children ought to play with skipping trembled in tbe inrgo.blue eyes, tears of tenderness
ropes and dolls, and leave tho reflections of matured nnd sympathy for benighted man I Tho glow of en
timo and wisdom to Iho regulations of those that thusiasm faded from eaoh hope-lit feature; rind
know and to tlio Lord. I’m my own mistress. Miss sadly quivered tho tender mouth; great thoughts
Ella; I’m no bthek Hindoosalaam.bowing Hottentot *, surged in the longlrig heart, thoughts freighted with
neither am I-a salamander or a rattlesnake, or a tho Christ-love, for tho redemption and happiness of
oonstricting boa! I’m a rationalized individual, humanity.
“ I havo fared woll,” responded Almon Fairlio;
considerably elevated abovo tho humbleness of my
menial capacity, by tbe finer construction of my “ for I seldom go boyond tho limits of my garden
optical delusions I I’m a freo thinker, Miss, and I wall. I cannot speak of these things to tho people
ain’t nfraid bf tho Groat Can of Persia, nor of all around mo; thoy look at mo in silent wonder, nnd
tlie evil spirits-in the immlserable universe. Pm a think me crazed. And this not from the unlearned
daughter of tlio covenant of Jacob and Esau ; I’m a and stupid, but from tlio intolloctual and tho think
true religionist, and no now fangled demigog or neck- ing few. Oh, Percival I man is So steeped in gross
breaker; I'm going to find tho master, os I can't materialism, while the churches promise hoaven and
r<>Bt and forgiveness for ail sins, by late repentance
reason with that young gigglepato!”
Angry and exoited, Lydia flounced out of the room. and another's atonement, what need is there to de
Tho gentle Shina bold up hor hand doprecatingly; volop tho spiritual faculties, to work for salvation
but Casella's mirth could not he restrained. She ourselves, to, bring tbo spirit rcalms to our homes
laughed over the dog. until thoughts of the shaggy and hearts? A hopeless task, my brother! A
terrier, hor first canine friend, sent a melancholy thankless office to endeavor to enlighten the under,
shadow to her faco; poor Belmo rested on the 1 ndllln standings of men, who live in ignoble case, bound by
river’s banks — her tears had watered the spot. their fettering creeds, content to eat and drink and
With Solmo’s remembrance arose triany images of pray as they have been told to do—prayers of the lips
tho past—the vivid panorama of her first remem only, tlio soul hatli no part in them! Percival, I
bored wanderings. Cosella grew pensive and silent. sometimes despair of tho race."
“ Not so I" said bis friend, and anew tho glow of
Lydia was married to Mr. Isaac Mores Poodiestook
and received from “ tho master ’’ a handsome bridal love and confidence irradiated tho pale, spiritual
face. “ Thero is hopo for ail. Wbat say our spirit
gift.
....
, In a few months the wanderers sped forth again; friends ? There is in every soul the germs of angel
now, that for years no tidings had been hoard of hood ; wo, blinded brothers, behold it not,' See, Al
Percival Wayne, Manasseh feared not to call hls mon, I havo dealt with bandits, and found honor arid
fidelity among them. I have held intercourse with
young and, growing daughter, Cosella.
It wnnteif a*’few days of i*cr sixteenth birthday, men convicted ot deep, heinous crimes; there was
when they fnhded at tho beautifully situated, rural darkness, blight upon their souls, but God was still
town of Sarita Lucia, in Smith America. The tropi there, ono ray of His divinity, ono sun-flash of His
cal shores were luxuriantly relied with their gorgeous .consciousness was revealed. I bowed before.it, even as
flowery vestments; tbo graceful cocos skirted the It was, enshrined in an erring, fallen brother’s soul.
sja-washed banks, tho orimson ooffi-o berries glia, I have mot degraded women, lost to vlrtuo,shame, re.
toned ruby ripe in tbo sun; tbo delicious odors pf flection; the obdurate heart oould not bo molted by
tho mango and the guava were drifted out to sta. prayor or entreaty; they defied the world I But ono
of these I saw'tend over tho early violets, and from
Blue and daziling shone the unclouded sky of beauty,
but as she stepped upon tbo green', inviting shores, her hard eyes fell tears, tho human tributes of affec
Cosella’s heart was filled with foreboding, with sad. tion. I heard her story afterwards. The'early vio
lets had been her mother’s favorite flowers, thoy
ness deep nnd unutterable.
had been placed in that mother’s icy hand, and had
decked her bosom for the grave. The over whisper
CHAPTER VII.
ing, ever watchful angels entered that poor girl’s
DAVfN or THS NSW UTS.
soul, with tho fragrance of those early violets, and
<tl rtreamerl euch Iho namex
by tbi open door, entered tho victorious hosts of
“ Yes, miss, yes, madam, I shall bo a honored and
respected lady, Mr. Isaac Moses Poodlestock—”
"Whatf" burst in again tbo young girl with
hcarty'laughter, that could no longer bo restrained
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Thine axe Ulltowa on thee,
For tbat great mil ure, going forth
In world-wide a;m|>Aih);
For tlln vision clear, iho spirit brave,
Tha bones: ho. rt and warm,
And iho voice wbldi swells iho Imtlle-cry
For freedom and reform.— Gasca Gaaxswoou..:

In tho town of B------ , in England, in a' plainly
furnished room overlooking a modest garden, and
the distant winding river, sat two friends' inter
changing thought and planning hopefully for, the
•future. TThey,tyerd both men in middle life; tbe
dark hair of the ono was intersected with many si),
very threads, and linos of care and thought bad
deeply furrowed his brow; but his eyo beamed
brightly, with a quiet, holy, serene joy, a sweet
smile of .satisfaction over played around tho firm,
woll shaped mouth. Years of toil and study had
bent bis.frame; it was growing erect once more
under tbe influence of a now born hopo ami faith.
' His companion was younger, moro eroot, of moro
majestic presence. A great grief, borne hopelessly
for years, had paled bis cheek and settled its im
press on his broW nnd lip; but the large, blue eye
beamed hope, encouragement, undying faith. Thero
was about this man an irresistible attraction; it
called -littlo children to his knee with ono asking
glance; it won tenderness, confidence nnd respect,
from young and old. It was tho attraction of good
nose, nobleness, purity and strength, calling to its
own heart tbe good nnd true, to share with them
the treasures of a mightily dowered soul; calling
to its side the helpless and the erring, to impart tho
strength, tho hopo and faith they lacked. Young
girls looked up to thoso soul rending, tender eyes,
arid trusted him with all their sorrows; oppressed
nnd degraded women clung to that lifo and hopo
bestpwitig hapd, and learned great lessous, nnd
turned thenceforth to tbs light of pcaca and virtue.

heaven !' She is now one of tho redeemed ones of
earth. Another I saw fondly caressed by a little
ohild; arid beneath that angel spell, tho long pent-up
waters were set free. She wept, and her tears were
healing balsam. That child hand led the erring one
to peace. Oh, Almon I there is much—all to hope
for iu humanity, for it is a part of God 1"
Almon replied not, but looked appealingly to
Heaven. At last ho said: •
: “ Como, bur meetings for the last three years havo
been of the spirit only. Let us renew our sittings;
perhaps our spirit-friends will faror us. Do you
remember, Percival, our first experiment with tho
sounds, when first wo tested the intelligence?"
“Do I remember? Shall I over forget it—that
twilight hour that brought pcaco and certainty to
ipy soul ? Since then, nlone as I stand on earth,
have I not been blest with spirit visitants, with musio
from the spirit-home, enriched with treasures of
knowledge, with tho wisdom transcend",; all'of
earth and Heaven, the glorious assurances >f love?"
Oh, at that moment tho faco of the long-suffering
ono was illumined by tho light within I it was en
wrapt and beautiful. The glow of inspiration rested
full upon it; tbe low, deep, fervent tones wero soulfraught with melody; foreshadowings of the heaven
th,e spirit yearns for, settled upon tho longing heart
" Come, friend 1” ho held out his hand, which was
cordially taken and held by Almon, who drew up a
small table before them. both. Soon, the tiny raps
wero heard, and a smile, sweet and peaceful, stoio
anew to'the toil worn faco of Percival’s friend.
" We come in lovo!” was spelled out for they had
learned tho first lessons, and had studied how to
hold communion with tho invisible intelligences.
" We would teach yea of charity, fctboaronw,
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gentleness. Love is tho watchword to tho stoniest
heart.”
”
"Soon, a fowyears more, and our mission to earth
will be acknowledged,” Was rapped out in reply to

Almon’s interrogatories.
■
'.
“ Tills method of communicating is tedious.. Your
friend will speak for us.” Almon, settling back in
liis chair, looked tenderly upon his friend, folding
his hands and intently listening. ,
The eyes of Percival Wayne closed slowly; apcaco-.
ful smile stole over hls faco; again tlio heart-glow .
illumined it. Inexpressibly sweet and loving camo
the words:
" Cast all thy sorrows in tho Father's bosom, thy
fears unto tho winds; for strong and mighty and
predominant is the power of good, and it shall rule
forever. Weep not for tbo counsel unheeded, tbo
lovingswords repelled,the truth unanswered; thoy
live and breatho tho word, tho thought, tho motive,
from age to age, eternally 1 Seo, tho puro sunlight
falls over desert places, over flowery beds, over good
and bad alike in its impartial love. But on tho
flowrot’s heart it rests a glowing blessing,.calling
forth its choicest perfume; ripening the golden fruit
it conics; calling forth tbo puro heart’s songs of ■
welcome. Over tho arid waste it fulls a brightening
power; on tho cold rock it plays; perchance, amid
its jagged fissures, calling forth somo ti mid blossom,
a tuft of grass. From human souls, hard, cold and'
callous, the sunshino of human lovo may oali forth
somo hidden flower, somo angel-blossom crushed nnd
faded by the storms of lifo, tho iron hand of man’s
oppression. Ob, seek .not for tho ovil, but for tho
good that Is of; God; and in tho oheriidiing and up
holding of ono virtue, ono spark of Deity, you over-,
como a multitude of sins,
.Evqn now, tho dwellers of tho Spirit-worlds are
marshaling; for the loud, glad proclamation has
gone forth that wo can return to earth, and impress
with noble,, loving thoughts, tbo souls of thoso wo
love. A few years moro, as you count time, and
from the mountains nnd valleys, cities and villages
of tho Now World,will tho Truth go forth,, pro- .
claimed by the Ups of noble, fearless men, of in
spired and high souled women. There will bo an
tagonism, opposition, suffering; but Truth will pre
vail. The now light.will dawn for countless hearts.;
tho belief of; a progressive life, of a heaven of affec
tion and action will bo accepted by the truo and
good; and the ignorant, the bigotted aud tho op
ponent will follow in duo time.
. •
u
There is work for thco in this cause, Almon FajUea '.'j'
lio I When thy aged mother shall havo passed away,
the last tie that binds thco to tby native shores
shall be broken, and' thou wilt bo wholly ours I in
the ranks of reform, tho obamplon of bold, fearless
speech, the revelator of things beautiful and high
and holy, thou slialt bo , found, thou .weary toiler I
strengthened for the good cause, endowed with now
llfo nnd youth and vigor. In tho Now World lies
thy future field of labqr; thero thou, too, Percival,
shalt moot with the crowning joy of thy life. Fare
well, my brother 1"
Tho eyes of tho speaker unclosed; lie returned to
outward oonsolousness. Tho friends silently em
braced; then they spoko muoh of tho future, and of
the Truths about to be given to mankind. >
That night, with the starlit heavens above, tho.
husband stood beside his Lea’s grave; but ho wept
no moro. No disappointment paled hls chock, no
hopeless sorrow rained in tear floods on tlio sod, but
joy and full fruition of all earthly hopo dwelt in his
breast. Ho leaned upon tho.mnrblo tombstone; with
outstretched arms and voles that trembled, not with
fear but tenderness, ho called in tones sweet, trust
ful as love’s earliest invocation: “Come, Lea, como|”
Ho saw hor with tho spirit’s eye, whito-robed and
star orowned, with tho. lustrous, Oriental eyes that
won his heart; with the swaying grace of her girl
ish figure, tho majesty of stop that became hor bo
well; with the raven tresses decked with' gommed
n»d glistening flowers; with tho light of purity
abovo and around her, tho impress of a divine hu
mility upon her perfect faco.
. The pride of earth was gono; tho majesty and in
nate power of spirit possessed its place; but exalted,
and intensified, lovo beamed from every lineament,
spoke to tho soul of him, hor chosen one, long.ore
her lips unclosed.
Lifo warm, breathing, musical, tho' language of
another world spoke to tho listening soul: .
“I am with theo day by day, myl’ercival! I
shelter thco from danger; I watch thy every stop in
life. Never on earth could I havo been to thee as I'
am now. I would havo kept theo by my side for
ever; now thousands shall bask in tbo glory of thy
spirit, and gather strength and will from thco! Thy
lovo shall bless the human race. In tlio Now Worid,
Percival, blooms tho garden of thy lifo; I shall, bo
with thee in thy labors; I will.welcomt! thco there.
There, hands as loved as mine, au oyo os loving
shall greet theo; fond, youthful lips ahall press thy- '
weary brow; ono worthy of affection bo folded txx
thy strong, bravo heart, my Percival!’’. .
.
"Oh, Lea! never, never! Incver shall love-huh
thco!” .
Tho dork, gloriously lustrous eyes of tho spirit
looked lovo into his soul; a sweet and reassuring
smile wreathed tho fibo rosy lips:
“ You do not comprehend, and I may nob toll theo
yet. Thou wilt not giro my place to another, for
spirit law forbids. Tho record of our marriage ia
preserved by angel hands; it is eternal. Whilo
God’s kingdoms last, I am thine, and' tbou canst
choose no other bride. Oars was on. earth a union
oftho spirit; rejoice, rejoice! for in the ever-nnfoid- '
ing worlds beyond, wo two shall wander hand in
hand, soul joined to soul eternally 1”
. He knelt before tho spirit, often roiling his dazzled
sight from tho resplendant light of lovo’hnd-joy
that broke from tho dear, familiar fade; for still its
glorified features wero familiar,’the purple glcanz
upon her raven hair, tho peculiar iBznilo, tho wide
forehead, tho easy, gliding, swan-lik0 motion all bo
like Lea, the earth-won • bride, tho wlfo of ono chert
year!
.
Kneeling npon the summer carpet of dewy mu
and fragrant blossoms, with the hand of h[s
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Frith violated, and (he trend* ofh*F,
may como to our circle, and wo will do what wo can to
arh, “to call tip tho pvaceful similes of the dead, or
and bytho rugged path of teaching adversity, Lea
Kusuo | the cries el Justice lisurd the Judjp,
help you along the tumo excellent way; Good-by.
(o banl.-b to tlio remolctt part of tho Inferniil domains
beheld her child, toiling, struggling, weeping, suffer
Of biibna Iho glnltuti, and ol sin Ibo dr edge.
'Ihruugli cities tliflir tho holy demon runs,
This Is rsllicr a sad parting with our Un 11 ar i an frlendo,
the spectres that disquiet the living.” It would teem
Ing, nhlcd by tho angel hosts. Alono by tho couch
Ihtsi'vii,
it
hi
I
mourns
tho
umti
tier
of
llieir
iont,
whoso ways are not ourwayn, nnd who have hail rather
from thin that It wns rather Iho uneasy npeclro uf
ANOIHNT GL1MFGE0 OP THE Ol’lltlT
lil.q cieliig evils to reward the crlrims
of death; alone In her first bereavement's hour,
a double way of teaching tlio young Idea how to shoot
Samuel that (ihqultitcd Saul, than rice terta, though
(If tho u who biitikh juollcit frum ihn limes.
z
LAND.
alono amid tbe environments of toll and privation;
Is theni a tnun whom lih'orrupl wo call,
by List and loose In Bunday nchoota nnd churches, and
doubtless each disquieted the other. UnhartuonluUi
Who sits nliko miprejtidict-d to nil,
no band to guide, no volco to cheer, no mortal lips to
relations interchangeably disquiet both rides of tbo
In tbo higher literature, Abraham, Dane, and Jacob*
XVH0CII N1HB.
]ly him tbo city flouiishvs In pence,
utter welcome, no heart's of earth to uplift Io tho
Tlio boul'irt lengthen, nud her reus Increase;
per Sunday schools nnd churches as milk forbablcn,
Jordan.
Iftoni bln* far stn-Ing Jovo will drive afar
sunlight glory of affection, that early, tried young
All by rending tbelr Bible, may bco how much the
and tho exhaustive crlllcfems of Germany to tbo utteV
There was In old timo
well ns In tho new, a fuU
All civil discord, nnd tlio ritgo uf war.
Nn days uf famine to thu rigldt-ous full,
submergence of Old nnd New Testaments, as tha '
spirit. But ns her eyes penetrated tho densest storm Btratum, or deep within a lower deep of tho human Hebrew lx>rd figured in nil tho Factlflclal rites and
but
nil
Is
plenty,
nnd
delightful
nil
;
strong meat for men in the higher literature, Insomuch
cloud's gloom, she saw that over nenr her child hov rulnd, where tho monstrous growth-*, of Mich Igno ceremonies which were kindred in nil the region round
Anti tuns mu born tho likeness of thclr slro,
The fruits uf vtrturo and achastodesire;
that this church, like tho sects from which it Is an off
ered shapes and beings from the upper worlds. The rance and darkness. took root and branched from all about, whether nmong tbo heterodox, or more orthoNut so tliu wlcktd, who In III delight,
dux believers—whether among the HebrpWB, or among
shoot, resembles
music angels camo with breath of harmony, and the various depths of such soils—both on Hebrew nnd
WiiUde dudy acts perVurt the rules of right;
To thoso tho wise disposer, Jove, ordains
on Gentile ground. From tho mort enlightened, re tho Gentile#. Ths modes of operation wero essentially
■——••Tbo mmden nil forlorn,
whispered to her mighty stillness; tho spirit of song
With ficcdy Arens all tnllcrt d nnd torn.
JU'pcatcd loses, aud a worid of pains.
ligious development, to tho lowest depths of sorcery, tho namo, however high tho Phaniroeio claims in
Eiwctly m«rk ye rulers of mankind
Milking tbo cow with crumpled burn.”
nestled closely to tho weary heart, nnd called thence
tho scale N continuous, rather than of Independent tlmumaturglc clap trap for vulgar use. In St. Paul’s
Thu wnys of truth, nor bo io Justice blind;
plaintive strains of poesy. Tho angel of charity set degree. With knowledge nnd light tho scale goes up time, it was thought by tho Sadducees *(a thing In
This Cow—the rEOpi.E—having coiuo into a larger
Consider, ull you do, nnd all you say,
Tutt holy demons to thoir God convoy,
range of pasture, waxes fat and kicks tho' old tbeolo
free the ico bound streams of feeling, tho purest love —with pric-tcrnit nnd Ignorance the scale goes down, credible that God riiould raise the dead;” bntMays
. Alrlal spirit by Great Jovo design'd
gios—bo.that tbo clergy and thclr adhering fossils, la
warmed there tho suffering; tho mightiest inspire and ignorance always multiples hs rites In tho ratio of AnaclmndB, in hls various phases of the Gentile Scrip
To bo on Earth tho guardians of mankind;
tbelr ossifying processes, would choose tho aldm-milk
luvlsl lu to mortal eyo they go,
tions whispered there; glowing prophecies,heavenly the depth of its darkness. On the scale oi all nations, tures, “These wonderful affects are produced by sacred
And murk our actions, good or bad, below;
of old Jewry rather than tho rich, rising cream from
hopes, immortal blessings, thronged around her; rend the statin of development. Wherever a priest ceremonies; sacrifices nnd libations must flrst bo
Th’ Immortal spies wllh watchful caro preside
all pasturedom. They fear tlmt tbe richer milking will
And tlirtcu ten thousaml round thclr charges glide.
amid the utmost loneliness, she often sang aloud in class h at the head, there the spiritualistic faculties aro made, nnd prayers and mysterious forms of Invoca
Justice, unspotted maid; deriv'd from Jovo,
bo as tho treo of knowledge, raising thoso who partako
urged by spirit voices, ho left again his country’s joyous recognition, sho offered unto heaven tho trib abused, and manhood debased in foul superstitions. tion repeated; the night must then be passed in the
RouownM, aud n veronc'd by tho Gods abovo,
to “become as Gods knowing good from evil,” henco
When mortals violiite her sacral laws.
The attempt of our Sabbatarian priest class of to-day, temple, and the shade of tho diseased person, it is
shores, and sailed for tbo Now World. Almon Fair uto of a grateful heart.
When Judges hear tho brllio mid not tho cause,
dispersing that ignorance which is known In all priestto mako tho sayings of the Kobrow priest-class tho affirmed, never falls to appear in a dream.” When
Clow
by
her
parent
God
behold
her
stand,
lie, watching by his mother’s bed, with tbo sorrow
Lea beheld tho child of her affections, passing word of tho Most High—the full measurement of nil there things were enacted in old Jewry, what was
lydom as tho mother of devotion. Dr. Bellows, and
And urge the pm.Ishmon: thclr sins demand.
of tlio past looked in his breast, dreamed hopefully of through tho shadow vales of life, drinking deeply of our needs by its Procrustian bed, and cramping our said In tho dream would bo repeated by tho high
kindred spiritual physicians declare tlmt if tho Cow ia
Luok In your breasts and there survey your crimes,
Think.
61
yo
Judges,
and
reform
betimes,
tho promised future, and ot tho spirit's mandates its Marah waters, fainting often by tho wayside; schools with bibllolntrous teachings, Is of a piece with priest as a “Thus saith tbo Lord.” Thus it is that our
allowed tbo wider range of assimilating food, her milk
Forget the past, nor more false Judgments give,
will partako of that strong rational or spiritual quaL
unto him.
Turn fr.oin your wuyn builmes. OI turn ano live.
often resting ’mid the gloom of graves. But the tho perpetuated darkness of all past time. The tu- churches arc worshiping tho more barbarous Spiritual□
o*
. o
o
o
Q
Who full of wiles, hls neighbor's harm contrives,
Ity, which would too much purge tho visual orbs of
heart was strengthened, hallowed, purified, and ex tclary God of Israel was evoked through tho steam of isms of old time. Tho supremo or highest names of
F-iIhc to himself, against himself ho strives;
• By tho vine covered porch of her sweet rural homo,
thoso whom it is necessary to keep in tho dark valley
For ho tlmt harbors evil In Mb mind
altcd. by the ordeal. For overy trial, the soul of that blood, tho scent of herbs. and tbo fat of rams. Tho the Palestine Gods were locked up in tho profoundcst
and shadow of death—and henco they would reduce
Will from hla ovll thoughts but evil find;
sits Bolita Mendez, and tbo uneventful years hnvo
young spirit boro fresh blossoms destined for immor sorcerers of lower grade mixed larger compounds of all secrecy. They were reverenced as tho most tremen
And bi I the eyo of Jovo, thnt nil things knows,
to tho moro manageable proportions by feeding her oa
dous of superior beings, the moro bo, because of the
passed by and touched hor lightly. Still willowy in
Can, when bo will, tho heart of mau disclose;
tal perpetuity. Tlio tears of grief watered tho once things execrable for the evocation of tbo grosser Gods.
liturgical husks, and prelatical distillery slops. As is
Open tho guilty bosom all within,
The greater tho Ignorance, tho greater the supposed mysterious and awful solemnities of their worship.
grace, her girlish figure sways as if to music beard
arid ground, and it brought forth fragrance, color,
And irncu tho Infant thought of future sin.
the result of such milk to babesand sucklings in* tho *
efficiency of the more complicated rites. In number It is now admitted by tho critics that tho ancient
by bor dreaming heart alono. Still gloriously beau
Ohl whon 1 bear tho upright man complain,
beauty, gems of truth nnd holiness, that would adorn less places of thd Bible, tho Hebrew God chooses dark namo of tho Hebrew God Is lost, and that tho Jo, Ho,
ordinary world, so it is In tho theological. There Is
And, by lib Injuries, tho judge arraign,
tiful, her eyes beam lovo and kindness on the world
•'If to bo wicked la to find success,'1
miserable ungrowth—a flabbluesa and imbecility of
hor lifo eternally.
ness rather tlmn light, and even to tho days of Solo Yah—I, 0, .Ah,'or Jarveli. was tho substitute for old
1 cry, "and tu bo Just to meet distress,
around. Her voice is tender and musical as of yore.
soul-death.
At tho close of tho necessary, love-fraught ordeal, mon, “The Lord said that he would dwell In tho thick Jew ry conjurations. Yet the familiar spirits would
■ May I nor mine tho righteous path pursue, .
Somewhat paler is tho face, but it is with thought,
Ye lean cow-boys and maidens all forlorn, who
But Int’rest only ever keep In view;'*
even tho spirit's eyes wero dazzled by tho opening darkness.” That the worshipers were alike dark, often manifest in tho names of Lords or Gods for their
But,
by
reflection
better
taught,
1
find
not sorrow. Tho rare golden hair still falls in its
choose tbe confined grazing of old Jewry, symbolized
glory of tho portal leading to tho new-life, thence the record Is a terrible witness, with Its page besmear more efficient subjugation of mortals to themselves.
Wo sou tho present, to the future blind.
In her apples of tho Dead Sea shore, we have found
own luxuriant wealth of ourls, but they aro put back
• Trust to the will of Jove, aud wall the end,
We see, oven in our own day. our Harrises, having
forth awaiting Cosella. Sho camo there crowned vic. ed in blood and lust, In war, slavery, polygamy, and
And good shall always your good acts attend.
those better pastures which have all the range of tho
from the lovely face In a less .girlish fashion. Her
toriously by tbo angel band; tho Jewels she had won coucublnago-and he the very deepest in this slough, only tbo Lord and St. Paul as thclr spiritual engineers.
Wlio right espouses through a righteous love,
unfolded heavens; and while you are browsing on stint
dress is simple nnd elegant—an exquisitely embroi
Swedenborg was rather prone to claim this Jchovahalc
Bhall meet the bounty of the hands of Jovo.
by soul effort, by adherence to tho truo, olung to her was most tho man after God’s own heart. This is
ed herbage, we take richest clusters of e very outgrowth
To wickedness tlio road Is quickly found,
spread out In our schools asunder the seal of highest possession for himself, though he declares ho met the
dered muslin robe, tho sleeves looped back with orna
Short is the way nnd on an easy ground.
flowing hair, and shono forth resplendontly from
from* tlio Most High, the outgushlng offering to al!.
divinity, though It finds ita fittest counterpart In cor- very spirits who claimed to have engineered Moses and
Tho paths of virtue must be reach'd by toll.
ments of pearl and coral. She loves this vestal garb,
breast and brow. The garments of her virgin'puri
While yon flee, shrieking like owls and bats, at tho
Arduous and long, and on a rugged soil;
respondentia! Mormondom, which is built thereon. tho prophets. Thoro who are curious to know who the
and seldom wears aught but white. Her aunt lives
Thorny
tho
goto,
but
when
the
top
you
gals,
ty flowed white nnd radiant; tho lily wand was hers, The fruits of such nurseries aro harvested in crops of God of Israel was, can consult Dunlap’s “Vestiges of
fapouring of fresh light, all ecleineo is to uq the very
Fair Is tho future and tho prospect plain.
with her still. Tho bluff old uncle is in the land ot
holy of holies In which we meet God face to face, nnd
tho halo of lovo encircled tho martyr head. This was such Lords as he of Dartmouth College—the gallows is Spirit History,” Mackay’s “Progress of tho Intel
The riuthful w retch, who lives from labor freo,
souls.
Like drones thu rubbers oftho painful bee,
are healthier for tho looking. It is not in tho new an
hor spirit’s portraiture; the mother smiled in joy sanctified by the altar, and being linked with tho lect.” “Tho Progress of Religious Ideas,” by Lydia
Has always men, and Gods, allko hls foes;
As Solltn sits by tho easement of her home, tbo
in the old dispensation, when no ono could look upon
and triumph. Then again sho saw tho earth life sums of all villanies, all aro made the acceptable of Maria Child, and the many other mighty hunters be
Hint famtno follows with her train of woes.
green valley beyond, that is skirted by tho towering
Hls face and live; but now. tho more wo look with nhTu care and labor think It no disgrace,
fore the Lord along the hunting ground to tho Jordan.
spread before her child’s wandering feet and seeking ferings to tbe God of such substrata flame.
Fatso
prhie
1
tho
portion
of
tho
sluggard
raco
;
veiled eyes, the fuller is our life. We bail all chemis
hills, tbo waving forests of fruit, tho coffee planta
It would bo difficult to parallel tho lower deep of old There is various and rich game to bo bagged all along
Let no degen'rute shame debase thy mind,
heart Yonrs had passed on, and trial and storm
try or Yecwnart-ry of tho sunbeam which purges mias
Bhnmo that Is never to the needy kind;
tion, tho spacious garden—all bail her mistress.
tho route—tbe moro so as tho old forests are cut away,
had fulfilled their mission; tho salutary influences, Jewry with an equal darkness from Gcntlledom. Ac
Tho man thnt has It will continue poor;
matic bogs and pestilential marshes of physical and
But not upon tbo variegated earth, so lavishly
cording tb Anaclmrais. tho lower grades of Gentile and tho underbrush consumed in unquenchable fire.
lie must Im bold that would enlarge hls store;.
tho heaven-sent uses of sorrow, had boon aoknowl
spiritual worlds. Hero is tlmt larger resurrection and
But ravish not, depending on thy mighty
mystical rites would find their counterpart In the The Inhabitants of night nro thus frightened out npon
adorned, rest hor thoughtful glances. They linger
edged; thocross had been meekly, lovingly pressed
Injurious to thyself, another’s right;
tbo life that infolds iho present advent, and all who
witchcraft of Christendom, or indberiminato uso of the sun’s highway, whence tho Btidden influx of light
on tho mountains’ cedar-crowned summits, and
V
ho,
or
by
open
force,
or
secret
stealth,
to tbo quivering lips ; freedom, truth, and peace were
are squarely up to timo, pass readily to the common
Or perjured wiles, nniussos ticnps of wealth,
tbonco her thoughts roam to tho past, so dear and found within tho soul ns in tbo world around her and rites without tho inaction of tho priesthood. Tbo ed causes laughable alarums among the owls, tho bats and
wealth of heaven.
C. B. P.
Buch many are, whom thirst of gain betrays.
ucated priest did not like the similar success of the the moles of tho old theologies. While somo are lay
life-fraught; to tho quiet churchyard in B----- ; to
The
Gods
nil-seeing
Bhall
u
’
ercloud
hla
days;
above. With sweet, submissive leeks, the heart said uneducated wizards. Tho latter wero denounced on ing their cars to ground, and affirming that what they
Ills wife, his children, nnd hla friends shall die,
him, tho good, and truo, and nohle, whoso image she
And like a dream hls Ill-got riches fly;
humbly, thankfully, ” Thy will bo done I” Tho mis Hebrew nnd on Gentile grounds.
hear can be none other than Gabriel’s trump, others as
GHOSTS AND GHOST 8EERS.
Nor less, or lu Insult tho suppliant's cries,
looks npon dally, whoso soul-features are graven on
Moses would not suffer them to live, nor would tho readily maintain It is Bellows-blowlng for a new cam
sion of adversity was fulfilled.
Editors Banner oe Light—Tbo recent appearance
Tho guilt, or brchk through hospitable ties.
her heart, for whom her lovo grows day by day moro
Is there who, by Incestuous passion led,
Then lifo spread, broad nnd beautiful, earnest, greater mysteries of Greece—thtfugh ordained and un- paign of the old against the now. All the while tho
of a ghost lu the Astor Library, N. Y., presents a fit
Pollutes with Joys unclean hls brother’s bed,
angel like. Strange human web of life I A few grand, and fraught with blessings, before Cosella’s ordalned. alike used blood, herbs, libations, and invo Spiritualists rejoice at so much addition of “good pas
occasion for some further elucidation of tho laws which
Or wlio, regardless of hla lender trust.
ture land as they can seo bliio sky,” and nt so much
ocean-milcs, a stretch of land lies between Solita’s
cations,
in
secret
and
mysterious
forms.
Tho
wizards
To the poor helpless orphan proves unjust,
control these manifestations. For some years past I
gaze. Then all good thoughts and holiest resolves
Or when the father’s fatal day appears,
whom Saul put to death wore termed the “Lord’s goad riddance of all things not wanted in tho higher
heart and that of the young Cosella, who dally, hour
have* studied all this class of spirit manifestations with
nestled to her soul; then all the angel graces and
Hls body bending ttnough tho weight of years,
priests.” it was a question of privilege, of aristoc creations. They laugh to seo tho geologists supply
ly implores for love.
deep solicitude. Tho great number of- facts recorded
A eon who views hltn with undutlous eyes,
white-robed charities abode with her; then God and
And
words
ofeoin
’
ort
to
hls
ago
denies,
rocks
as
God-stones
to
swear
by,
instead
of
thoso
of
racy
and
democracy,
of
free-trade
and
protection
in
tho
by all classes of observers* in all countries, and among
The now lifo, dawning, glowing, whispering, ad
Groat Jove vludletlvo sees thu Im; Ions train,
angels spoke, and were recognized; then heaven sacred mysteries of Fe, Faw, Fuji ! corresponding in Jacob, Moses, and Joshua. They welcome tho astro
tho lower os well us higher and educated classes, fur
And equal to thoir crimes, Inflicts a pain.
vancing, is nigh to Bolita, too, although sho knows It
was nigh, and felt. Then in soul, and to the mortal function to tho sacred namo in tho Jewish holy of ho nomical Hierophants who scale the heavens from a sub
These precepts bo thy guide through life to steer;
nish sufficient data on which to base a well-considered
not. Tho strango, unbidden thoughts, tho vivid
Ni xt learn the Goda Immortal to revere:
sight, they met, father and child, long severed! lies. which, though lost, tho moderns suppose to bo lunar point of view, and exhibit tho astrological
opinion. Numerous facts, their general harmony, nnd
With unpolluted hands, and heart sincere,
dreams, the flashes of a higher consciousness that
Then upon tho noble face of a long-tried champion equivalent In sound to Je, Ho, Yah 1 with which our phases of tho ancient religions—Jewish and Gentile.
Lot from your herd or flock tin oll'erhig riss;
agreement, when compared, and subjected to the lawn
' thrill her being, givo evidence of this.
Otthu pure victim burn tho while, fat thighs,
of truth, tho loving eyes of tho daughter rested; then modern priest-cla-s tho moro solemnly conjure. Thus They rejoice In all tbo unfoldings of tho heavens which
tlmt control tho whole, as clearly prove the existence
And to your wealth Confino the sacrifice.
Upon tho ready and disciplined souls tho spiritual
dispense
the
greater
light.
They
laugh
at
each
sub

it
Is
we
worship
tbo
spiritualisms
and
conjurations
of
of spirits after death, and their ability, occationfdly, to
for tbo lifo of solitude and pain wns made amends :
Let tho rich fumes of od'rous Incense fly,
mergence of tho old theologies, so that higher truth
agencies are at work; and for the labor of redemp
A grateful savor to tho pow'ra on high;
old
Jewry,
by
opening
our
mouths
and
shutting
our
manifest themselves, as Newton’s Prlnclpla proves tho
then tho designs of tho all-overruling Ono wore ful.
Tho due 11 ball on nor neglect to pay,
tion, bands of earnest thinkers and willing hearts
eyes, and being ladled, as per Mrs. Squcora, at Do-the- and happiness may reign in theiretead, whether in the
existence of tho law of gravitation. This hn strong
When evening closes, or when dawns the day;
filled—the angels sang aloud for joy 1
decline
of
Papal
Romo,
or
her
narrow
Protestant
off

Then
shall
thy
wurk
thu
Gods,
thy
friends,
succeed
;
aro organizing. Tho watchword has gone forth; tho
declaration—Just whnt I intend it should be. The
“ Thou wilt be, as ever, her guardian spirit!” sold boys Hall.
Then mav you purchase ferms, nor sell through need.
shoots.
In
old
time,
ns
now,
the
priesthood
and
bettor
edu

thousands of cases of departed spirits seen by men,
fate of oppression nnd wrong is sealed; tbo angels the voice, whispering to tho mother’s heart. And
00
00
*
0
0
0'0
Let us rejolco, then. In tho rapidly increasing varlocated
classes
were
moro
polished
In
manners
and
deli

Whnto’cr yon burrow from yonr neighbor’s Btoro,
women and children, by the learned, the ignorant, the
of earth Join with tho hosts of heaven. Of earth’s in view of tbo coming joy, tbo dawn of light and
Rutum the BUtm> hi weight— If able, more;
cate of taste, so that they would havo sacrifices of ty of all better game for mental and spiritual food.
aged and tho young, must be susceptible of a philoso
chosen ones, Bolita,' tho truo and good, is ono.
Bo to youraelfyou will secure a friend;
peace, tho spirit bowed bor head in bumble, grnteful bulls, rams, and goals, without blemish—libations Let us rejoice, that as with tho overplus of buffaloes
phical cxplanalion. “Spectral illusions,” “hallucina
o
■
o
o
a
o
a
lie never uf er will refuse Io lend.
compliance, and looking upward, said,Thy will be also of wino, and flour tempered with oil, as a rcthc che on tho plains, the tongues arc taken as choicest bits,
Whatever by dishonest mnaim you gain.
tion,” dyspepsia,” and “foul stomach,” I repudiate;
In the upper land, the realms of soul, a mother’s
You purctlaso at* equivalent of pain.
dish for tho Gods, while the grosser and more super and the rest left behind, bo h It now In tho sheeted
dono!"
they mean nothing, and aro only used to conceal Igno
The inuu who gives fiom un unbounded breast,
heart is striving for the happiness of a beloved ohild
The musio of acceptance rolled through the sunlit stitious boors would furtively prepare their cauldron. . omnium gathenun let down from heaven—the “gift of
Though large the Irounty, In himself Is blcss’d;
rance. I have already referred to two classes of ghosts
: on earth.' Lea, beholding, with a spirit’s prophetic
Wlio ravishes another's right shall find,
tongues” is. as yet. the most palatable nnd easy of di
-••
WRb
many
b
compound
vile,
heavens in a fervent strain of loud thanksgiving joy;
—••mental images” reflected; and “physical forms”
Though small the prey, a deadly sting behind.
gestion, as when a Goddess speaks. Let us thank God
Which any jtarlsb hog could smell nmlto,’’
gaze, the gathering sorrow clouds around her child, flowers fell around tho spirit kneeling there, gemmed
Laiwr industrious, I* you would succcod;
reflected from particular persons. A marked class of
nnd Uko courage over so mighty a feast, from the faint
That men should labor
the Gods deurocd.
seeks to avert the trial hour, to throw tho sunlight
as
&
BweeUamelUng
savor
to
tho
powers
they
invoked.
these latter are described by Hildreth in hls American
blossoms from tho upper spheres. Tho sunrnys of
Think, then, oh think how pleasant will It lie,
Wo are not informed of the mystical rites used whon est spirit rap to highest, ecstacy of arch-angelio sera
of lovo and Joy upon tho darkness. But tho disci
history, where tho accusers of witches declared they
At home an annual support to sue;
musical light quivered on her upturned brow; tbo
phim attracting mortals to .thoir sublime estate.
Samuel
camo
in
resurrection
through
tho
Witch
of
To
view
with
friendly
eyes
yonr
neighbor's
Btoro,
pline of lifo is good for tho expanding soul; evens
saw the exact image of the pertmnt (teemed as Witches,
glory of tho unseen heavens was reflected in the Endor—whether it was to the banquet of bullock’s
And to be able to relieve thu pour.
: Let us.rejoice tlmt in our day the Word of God comes
walking about in the room, while the witchet were on trial,
mother’s sympathy, a loving spirit’s prayer, may
000000000
lustre of her adoring glance. ” And now to return blood, fat of rams, libations of wine, and flour tem In tho fullest outgrowth of all the boiiL iu all tho works
Nover
a
friond
among
tho
wicked
go.
Tho court could not foo these second bodies, or “dou
not avert the sorrows so necessary to tho soul's
to earth awhile,” she murmers; and ns sho leaves pered with oil. or to tho ollapodrida or chowder-dish of creation, in all the sciences, and in all the light
Nor over join to be the good man's foe.
bles” qf tho accused persona. Theso were physical
growth of strength and light From the yet untravWhen you behold a man by fortune poor,
her blest abode, a lino of rainbow light streams of tbe more common witch’s cauldron. Both Hebrews thereof—not that we would take aught from old Jewry
reflections,of tho persons, caused by some law of our
Let him not leave with sharp rebukes thodoor.
creed worlds, tho upper realms of higher life, a vision from tho sunset henvens, and bonds to earth, an and Gentiles moved in mysterious ways thclr wonders that belongs to her—only that sho shall not dominate
Tho trunHiro oftho tongue, hi every cause,
existence not yet. clearly understood. I am inclined
With moderation used, obtains applause.
-passes before tho mother’s soul. She recognizes her
us any further than her truth makes one with tbe
to
perform.
When
Samuel
rose,
he
was
one
of
tho
nouncing the coming of a bright and willing mes
to the belief that every person-, at all timee is accom
Whnt uf another you severely say. *
highest development of to-day. Nor can wc admit,
daughter’s angel-marked pathway, and bends hor
“
Gods
”
whom
tho
Medium
saw
“
ascending
out
of
the
Mny
nmplv
be
returned
another
day.
panied by such an image; nnd it is bf the aid of this
songor.
'
QOO0OQ0
OO
apart from fiuperatltlous nnd educational belief, that
will unto tho lovo and power of God I
earth.
”
This
is
equivalent
to
tho
subterranean,
or
tiereotM meuenger that wo are able to visit distant lo
Meanwhile, Cosella, restless of the future, ques
Take a chaste matron, partner of your breast.
’ Bho saw tho young girl, daripg, free, courageous, tions her own soul, and asks of dreams tho re infernal Gods, in like manner invoked In Gentilcdom. the Mediums of old Jewry wero receptivo of higher
Contented live, of her alono possessed;
calities by an act of the memory; this magnetic body
light than that which fluxed tho better minds of GenTnon
shall
you
number
many
days
In
ponce,
When
tho
Medium
sees
Samuel
as
God,
It
is
tho
same
tho possessor of wealth and power. The poetic ten sponse; and thus was the impression given, the
is notra living spirit, but nn agent used by the spirit
And with your children soe your wealth Increase,
as when Moses, Manoah and others see God face to tllcdom. Tho Gentilo Scriptures allow as bright a
dencies of her soul, her hitherto slumbering artistic
to work out tho wonders of our existence. This seems
Then shall a duteous, careful heir survive,
prophecy of the future mitdo.
front—very much brighter in most respccts-^than
Tu keep tbo honor of thu house alive.
face,
when
not
tbo
personified
God-stone
or
Bock
of
to be a fair Inference from the history of Miss Sagee’s
tastes, found expression in lavish display. Tho
TO nn CONTINUED IN OUH NBXT.
what appears In tho light of old Jewry. The moral
Salvation,
Samuel
“
ascending
out
of
the
earth,
”
Such were the teachings on Gentilo ground a thou nercouM body.
■ house sho dwelt in was adorned with thq choicest of
instead of coming as an angel from heaven, it would philosophers of Greece and Rome nro bend and shoul sand years before tho Man of Nazareth was born.
I have stated in a previous article, thnt spirits of
ferings of art, the rarest pencillngs of genius. Wealth
Written for the Banner of Light.
appear that he whs from tho shades below, and from ders abovo most of tho Hebrew piano. But there are From many similar page#, of Heathen Scriptures ia the departed aro Been either nenr noonday, sunset*
and munificence roigood around her, beauty and ease
THU BATTLE OB-THE BIGHT.
rather a warm placo, if nursing his wrath could keep tbe Ten Commandments. Very well. Cast your eyes old Jewry put to the blush. Why seek wo then midnight or sunrise; more frequently at midnight, or
enwrapped her being with repose. Then Lea read
him warm; for there appears no mitigation of his dark over contemporary Gentlledom, and you .will find Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to the exclusion of con near tbat time, than at all other times. Why is this
nr nr.tEX Mantos waltokteachings equally as high—equally as holy, without
her daughter’s soul, aud found there tho highest, no
feelings against Baal for not having smote tbe Amalatemporary Gentilo light ?
Havo not the Heathen so? Before attempting to answer this question,> will
Tbe enlnts of old with ono accord,
the dark cruelties of tho Jewish surroundings. It is
blest aims of life buried beneath tho weight of
kltes for thclr offence of somo four hundred years
been basely slandered, and'such slanders perpetuated make ono further statement. Ghosts, are most fre
Joined many a valiant Halit,
flowers, all aspiration stifled by thoir languid per
And led the battles of the Lord,
before. Samuel, from hls trahsmuhdano estate, still only In priestly and pharasaical assumption that Pales by tho clerical augurs and their adverse Beets of our quently seen at tho egninoxee, or near that point ot
By power of -holy might;
threatens Saul with tbo vengeance of tbo Lord, thus tine is holy land aud Gentilo land profane. Tho other day ?—our stolid ignorance iimking.ua receptive of the time. More frequently seen at tbe vernal than the
fume ; tropical indolence, luxuriant hcedlessness, in
The helmet of salvation fair,
showing thnt the prophet had not left behind with his commandments of Jewish records, as tho corcmmles, darkness in which wo wore shrouded? If “distance autumnal equinox. Home cases have reference to tho
They bound upon tbelr brows,
the placo of the onco uprising energy, tho lofty, upWldto on high Heaven's altar there
cast-off body, tho unforgiving nature of his soul. wore given os equally binding wllh tlio ten; clso, a* lends enchantment to the view,” Hesiod Is as old as tropical points of time, but they are rare compara
soaring thought.
Laid all llietr eacred vows,
Saul had becn tho Lord’s anointed; but now tho Lord ••thus saith tho Lord” would bo only of comparative earliest of Hebrewdom—even older, according to tho tively.
Tho young heart was closed to the cry of suffering,
'
In bloody garments, oft In paid,
had departed from Saul, and would neither appear worth, graduated to a sliding rcalo. with priestly ex critics, who fln<l our earlier Bible chronology as of
• They battled good and true,
Why is this? I will attempt to define my opinions
for It knew not of tho world’s woo without. In that
And counted not tho dead aud sialo,
••by prophets nor by dreams”—so Saul resorted to the ponents. as fitting to the spiritual growth of the very littlo worth In arcbteological researches.. Why on these statements. Kepler persisted in tho belief
.
.. As other warriors do;
charmed atmosphere, in that fairy-laud of repose and
groundlings, and sot to musio by Mother Goose, in then should the legendary hodge podge of old Jewry
moro potent mysteries of godliness which appertained
Bolas thoso gono In saintly pride, <
thnt tho earth was a livinganimal, and respired, con
inaction, the high-soulcd capacities lay dormant, the
Th’ Invisibles to greet,
to the Medium of Endor. Theso Samuel could not thiswise:
be taught in our schools os tho Word of. God, to tbe tracting and expanding as do tbo human lungs. I
•• Hero we go up. up. up—
Who with their spirits glorified,
spirit progressed not
withstand,
but
rose
turn
“
God
ascending
out
of
tbo
exclusion
of
contemporary
Gentilo
Scriptures?
Even
Here wo go down, down, downy—
believe tlmt man is & living earth or apolar and egualori*
The hosts of error meet.
The gazing mother sighed for the useful life thus
Hero we go backwards and forwards—
earth,” and apparently with no more love to Saul
Unitarians teach in their Sunday schools those legen al animal. He involve* tn him all the elements, prineiTo-day wo live—troth Is the goal,
And hero wo go roun*, roun‘,roun’yl”
Tho advance guard we see,
from the other, than was manifest on this side of Jor
rendered valueless by the power of worldly circum
dary assumptions of Hebrewdom, and send out printed plee or phenomena of the tun and eolar system. He has
tVhlcb Is to lead tlio human soul
•Indeed, this has ever been about the compass of the prayers, which only require tho Eastern praying ma
dan. Nor would* we havo been answerable for Saul’s
stances ; then from tho golden, music-freighted hearpolar, tropical and equtorial points or periods in hls
On to Ils destiny.
safety had there been at hand tho sword with which volume played upon tho Jewsharp by tho priest class, chine for each one to have bls praying dono to order organization, and also annual and daily revolutions/
Dark sU|HtrstltlonB, rolled In blood,
' ens above, came, sweet and tenderly, the voice that
Willi creeds and myths of air,
making some parts of absolute authority, according to and in parcels to suit purchasers, while their higher
Samuel
had
“
hewed
Agag
to
pieces
before
tho
Lord
in
os has tho earth. His brain corresponds to north, feet
bado her look again.
*
Conic on tho righteous like a flood,
Gllgal;” for the incensed ghost might have spared Saul superstitious or personal exigences; and other parts, teachingshave hitherto teemed with a literature of a to the south, tho generative region (tho great Jifo
'To Uy thclr courage bare. .
Bho saw the child she loved yield to tho potent
like
tho
Sabbath
day,
Inexorably
holy
—
as
if
to
conceal
the
necessity
of
falling
upon
his
own
sword
to
fulfill
directly
opposite
cast,
received
by
way
of
Germany
Before tbo hand wllh aword of truth,
source,) to the equator, tho chest to tho north temper
magic of a first and happy love. She saw her follow
Whoso edge Is keen and free,
tbo prediction of Samuel, that within to-morrow Saul its day of merchandise to the priesthood: though Jesus, and other sources. Even the Christian Examiner fol ate zone, tiro thighs to tlio south temperate zone- Hls
This bannered army, men and youth,
tho chosen ono of her young dreams from tbo altar’s
when
he
specifies
some
of
the
commandments,
never
lowed
In
this
wako,
till
the
deep
moving
of
tho
waters
and
hls
sons
should
bo
In
hell
with
himself.
Is mado to fall or floc.
bonoa correspond to rock, are rock or limo, his blood
side to tho loving homo ho had prepared for her. She
Awaknt arousol alive or’doad, .
Samuel did not rebuke the Medium through whom Includes the Sabbath, but did what he could to rend alarmed it, and it now Boeks tbo shnllows with Osgood, to air. muscles to water, the nerves to metals, iron in
, In Heavenly harness wo
loved him for his external gifts—tho music of a
tho
superstition
which
exclusively
hallowed
it;
and
bo Bellows, and others, as tho only haven of safety and particular, and hls spirit and soul to positive and neg
ho camo as an illegitimate way for tho coming of the
Must light wllh Error, Darkness, Dreed,
freedom from storms.
love-laden voice, tho manly beauty, strength, and
■ Aud conguerora shall bo.
Lord. Ho stood not upon the order of his coming, did Paul.
ative electricity. In man are involved times corre
Theodore Parker, who may be FUpposed to have
- grace of form and feature. Sho was too young, too
but camo and let fly at Saul for disturbing him, and
Hera wo see the compass of tho priest class, and sponding to spring, summer, autumn, winter. Man’s
A
BIRTH-DAY
RETROSPECTION.
some
knowledge
of
tho
first
class,
has
said
of
a
Senator
inexperienced, to read tho soul. Sorrow had not yet
their veering from tbo higher and truer.light. The spirit and soul (light and heat,) take up nnd appropri
thus making the Lord take p peep above ground after
Just thirty years ago, a tiny bark was launched
in Congress, that, “outside tho clerical profession lie
lesser and weaker craft are scudding in tho same direc ate all matter found on the earth; and, as no feed on
ho had so successively withstood the more regularly
unfolded her intuitions; sho had gained no strength
npon life’s great ocean. Joy and sorrow-have had
was
the
most
adroit
liar
that
he
ever
heard
speak;
”
tion, and crying, “Whnt shall wo do to be saved?” tho earth nnd its elements, our spirit-life must corre
on the battle-field of lifo; sho knew nought of Boul- their alternate work*. The sunshine of calmness ordained and orthodox resurrection by Thummlms,
thus leaving the inference that tho clergy, as a class,
Better the wide*wide sea, midst all tbo lights lot down spond to these elements, to enable them to come in
lovo; sho had not learned to look beneath tbo sur has oftqn stole over the waters, and the great prophets apd dreams.
wWttl wire In aud wire out—
from tbo canopy of heaven, than tho precipitate, rapport, or union; bo that our organism, as a whole,
The Witch, or wise woman of Endor, Is highly com
You know not what they are about—
face* Youth, beauty, musio, seeming, had won her storms have rocked tho frail bark upon the bosom of
Whether tho ennkce, upon tho track,
cowardly rush upon a lee shore for ealvatlon, with must correspond to tho earth and solar 'system as a
guileless heart. To jtho first strong spell of lifo sho troubled waters. Thirty years 1 What hopes burled mended by Josephus as a very worthy woman, and she
. Aro going on or coming back."
.
rocks and breakers awaiting to dash priest and hls whole. Sun, earth, poles, equator, tropics, yearly
—what joys past—-what circumstances have grouped certainly appears very hospitably, in tho Bible. Wy
yielded without thought.
Contemporary with earliest Hebrewdom was Hesiod, weaklings to pieces. Better tho limitless sea, with its and daily revolutions occur in our life, as in tho
Tho mother saw tho wild and during spirit of her pleasant faces nnd dear ones at my side I What short should think that in goodness of heart she was more who taught in clearer light than Mores end the proph healthy and bounding billows, than to mistrust the earth. lBlrths of human beings have a general refer
within tho kingdom of heaven than the angry Lord
ets; for not like them' did he shut out the spirit-world, omnipotence of truth. With this os our polar star, ence to tho points of time marked by the equinoxes
ohlld imprisoned by tbo mandate of her own lips ; comings and sin which have proved blessings lu dis
who “ascended out of tbe earth,” rather as “a goblin
and as years sped on, feeling, thought and judgment guise, because the repentencoof them kept me low* and damned, bringing a blast from hell,” than ns one of the last, best gift to mortals. By Hesiod, too, wo see with due adjustment of. holm, wo might, with Milton, and tropics. Deaths have reference to the-same great
humble 1 What hours of deep soul-anguish, followed
that life and immortality were not first brought to invoke all tbe .winds of heaven to the conflict—so that points of time, occurring upon the autumnal equinox
iripened in Casella's breast. Sho saw tho stilled as
by moments of exquisite Joys too subtle for words to those angels winged with love and clothed in the airs light through the glad tidings of Jeans. True, Hesiod
pirations newly uprising with a mighty power; sho
truth bo on tho vision, wo do wrongfully to mistrust in numerous cases. I have examined the grave-stones
of
heaven.
describe I
supposes, with others of his day, o fabulous fall of
of thousands, on this point; and death and birth also
beheld tho passionate lovo departing, slowly, wearily
When the Mcssenian Aristomenes comes tn In resur man. - He, no more than the Hebrew, could know of her. “l^et her and falsehood grapple—who ever
The little diamond momenta set in golden days have
and sadly—dying of neglect and disenchantment. sparkled with love and beauty on my life’s dial. Many rection from the spirit-world, to Comon, yet in flesh the modern researches which find man a progressive knew her put to tho worse in a freo and open cncoun. have a general reference to sunset, midnight, and day
With tho light of early womanhood upon her brow, have gone out in my night of sorrow to bo my stars and blood, he too comes with “the hatred he still re- growth of yesterday; consequently he could not fall tor?” Seo those who are seeking for a happy shore break.
Observation of numerous facts, if I have stated them
tho light and splendor faded from tho heart of tho forever, shining brighter amid the darkness of bereave- tains against a barbarous nation”—tho Lacedemoni from bls lowest estate. But Hesiod, once fairly upon through the shallows. How false to their torn bosoms
will prove the mirago that has lured them on I See correctly, shows that tho spirits of the departed can
ans.
Like
Samuel,
he
carried
the
clouds
of
his
wrath
nnlovcd wife; and wild and rushing, dark and men . nient.
tho wing, beautifully cleaves tho heavens, and finds
them with outstretched hands toward tbo thirty-ninc most readily show themselves at tho equatorial points,
1 have often stood bytho open grave—tho coffin-lid— with which to darkly mantle his soul; for there is the souls of tho first mortals, tbe holy angels to guard
acing, swept thoughts of freedom over her soul, tbat
prelatical ropes, in the hope of a few more moments of ns we, in our bou! and spirit life, seem then to be near
something
of
a
gulf
between
the
btecknessof
wrath
and
seen
the
forms
that
were
dear
and
lovely,
given
the beds, and otherwise help tho spirits in the flesh.
wero shudderingly banished as suggestions of a
breath, os “drowning men catch at straws,” and find est the Bpirit-world. These equatorial points, yearly
back to dost. * I have sat at the marriage feast, and and tho loving-kindness of tho kingdom of heaven.
•‘ When In tho grave this race of men was laid,
tempting power.
ing the thirty-nine already broken from tho moorings nnd daily correspond most perfectly to tho spring and
the joys that glistened there, fade liko the dew of Like Samuel, he is disquieted in his resurrection, and
Boon was a world ofholy demons made—
The spirit mother beheld with trembling sympathy
and falling them in tho last gasp. What a spectacle is midnight. Wo are .then most likely to see upfrits. I
jErlal spirits, by great Jovo designed
morning; but above all, the rainbow of Hope has exclaims, “What mortal comes to trouble the repose
To bo on earth tho guardians of mankind;
this, to bo sure, for those in easy sailing off shore, and will hero refer tho reader to tho great facts in nature,
tho daughter of her lovo drooping and fading beneath arched Its golden colors, and the anchor of Faith has of Aristomones?” Indeed, in currying their hatred
Invisible to mortal eyes they go,
for landsmen in freo locomotion, as they look upon the as exhibited in the effects of tho equinoxes op tho
tho waning glory of lifo; pride, joy nnd love depart dropped from their floods of sorrow.
And mark our actions, good or had, below;
with them, we think there would bo room for much
Th* Immortal spies, with watchful care, preside,
floundering of those who are catching a moment’s earth, nlr nnd water; and mado up,‘as man is, of there
ing, leaving the darkened spirit sunless, plunged in
I kneel at the tomb of one, and on its raised stone disquiet In tho future estate of the soul,.
And tbrlco ten thousand round their charges glide;
respite to make a raft of dead formulas, and with a few elements and their spiritual correspondences, It ia
In old time, caves wero a common resort for tbo
tho densest night of heart despair and unbelief. Ono read tho holy namo of ••Mother.” She walks among
They can reward with glory or with gold;
of the remainder biscuits thrown to them, supposing useless to aver that man will not partake in these nu
A power they by divine permission bold.
by ono tho energies died out, tho aspirations folded the seraphs now, and tunes my spirit to high and resurrection of the dead. When David was playing
qOOOOOOOB
that such forlorn hope will prove an ark of safety. merous changes, Henco vernal nnd autumnal fovern
.their silver-bright and rainbow wings in heavy sleep; heavenly music. I have loving friends who guard me fast and loose with his father-in-law. Saul, his house
Thclr names wore grateful to their children made;
No, no, Mends—you cannot thus be saved with such are standing facte, world-wide, attesting to the effecte
Each paid a rcv’renco to bls father's shade.
Of
God
was
at
the
En-geddi
cave,
'whereof
Gad
was
the
now
—
that
smooth
the
waters
of
life,
beneath
whose
the young heart closed upon the sweetest charities,
o
o
0
O
O
0
O
O
Q
clogs upon your souls. You must go down. You aro of physical nature upon man.
medium or prophet of the Lord. The word of the
surgings
I
fcnoio
gems
of
beauty
live,
which
these
Oh, rentes. Justice ever bo thy guide I
Attiife point wo may begin an explanation of the
tho holiest trust of lifo; and as in a desert, bleak
too heavy with salt water, whose salt has lost its sav.or.
May malice never gain upon thy will—
•
strong waves will sometime wash to thoso shores of Lord como to Elijah in a cave, “And said unto him.
■and waste, the changed, wronged spirit wandered on,
Even if you reached tho shore in present plight, your Ghost at the Astor Library. It waa Been on three
Malice that makes tho wretch moro wretched still.
what doest thou here. Elijah?” It was often in caves
eternity where I shall walk and gather them.
Tho good man injured, to revenge is slow;
case appears to be past surgery. Galvanism could successive nights at abouteleven o’clock, within a few
accusing heaven, cursing tho fairest boon of God,
Tho post, with its joy and anguish, I would “not tbat Gentile Lords came In manifestation of the spirit
To him tbo vongeanco Is tho greater woe.
only enable you to manifest a few extra spasms—“So days of tho vernal equinox, and was recognized as Dr.
turning from the namo of Lovo with a shudder and change. Neither would I lift the curtain of tho future by mediums, prophets or Beers, as “a foretime in
Ever will all Injurious courses fall,
faro yo well, you ’re on four journey home.” “Stand Bands, dressed in black; ho did not speak, butwae
And Justice over ever wrongs prevail; *
' a sigh of pain.
to see if sunlight dwells therein. . To-day is mine. God Israel, when a man went to inquire of God, be said,
Right will tako place, at last, by fit degrees;
not on tho order of your going, but go at onco,” and looking at tho books on Spiritualism, ancient and
This truth tho fool, by sad experience, secs.
... . ■ " look again, and murmur not 1” tho sweet^>votce will givo ua the morrow, and with It bis everlasting • •Como, let Us go to the Seer.” So it was with the
when your cyca open to tho other Bide of Jordan, you modern. Was it simply the image of Dr. Bands previ’
"When lulls commence, dishonest strife the cause,
Gentiles. “-Thither our diviners come/’ says Anach'
' •hispered from above, and again tho v^alcfiTchanged; blessing.
Twiuairr.

ulf. I.iij un lib lioml •» Wos’l'ig. tbo foul ot.1’orcbnl
Wayno drank deeply of tbo •plrlt's loro | and tbo
now Ufa gutliered itrongtb and beauty, and nestled
in hls taom with a host of nowly admitted thoughts
nnd nngcb, that In thO coming ora wero commis
sioned to bless and dcsato mankind.
■•Tell tnc of our child. Is tbo on cnrtli, or doos
sho dwell will; thee, beloved'/” entreated tbo father,
■with a saddening heart.
Again tho eyes of Lea looked reassuring lovo and
faith Into bls soul.
■■Question not yob I mny not toll theo. Follow
thy impressions. Tbou art pure nnd just; thou
const trust thy Inner promptings. Tho Now World
calls theo. Gol”
A fragrant breath, warm ns a summer's zephyr,
fanned hls cheek, and filled his heart with reveren
tial love. Slowly tbo vision faded, tho starry gleam
was gone. Percival stood alone by Lea's grave.
A few months ho taxied with bls friend j'thon,

Original Osstuis.

fact, It rioci hppcnr to mo, of all thing*, tho dial*1 might recognize a blind fatality t but in order ond I ruction has ho volco fur thorni It bns no Influence over, when afterward* It wo* granted, by Klug Jainc.1 L, to Ferdinand of Toledo, Duke of Aha> a half Log th cqiy,
lowest Rccptlclsm, which finds discrepancies between harmony, In the rilciH beauty of the splendid moving* them except whon they are crushed mid pverwlidniod.'nir Huko UroHlle, stili.-omicntly Lord Brooko. In by Vandyke; Charlca L, Lucy, Canute J of
HtI_
.
Luke end Matthew, between Juhn and Mark, and i whcdn uf nature, In the growing gram, In the beating What thu npoKtlo iiicuna h that It rii.dl bu a power al*
Maiquh of Monlrore, and Martin JlyfcucrL aH by
wayn, uplifting un Into nobler vlowo, grander action,
* e It conthiuca to tho pre.ent day,
thereby proceeds to argue that the whole lu^ls fa falro, pu.lre, In the cycle uf the scusotix, In thu uuije4lo pro*
by
life. That te thu power of Christ’s rcMirrvOlIon | «•»•*
having been raid of its bhtory, with same great artht; alw Edward Worthy
I
because Rome minor views uf It are fabc. On the con* cmlon
cession of uvents,
events, wu recognize n
a Gml.
God. Ho
Hu It Is
is not higher
trim thnt tlio inure wo ncouf facts tho lesfl to
1 him. a Fplrltiinl tiprbing of the noblest olenitnhi of which, If wc were tu dwell minutely upon every occur- Romney; and Clrco, by Guide.
trnry, I say that they corroborate the great buafaof altogether
i
...
-Tho gilt room Is apleudld In tha extreme. It con*
tho transaction.
1wo uro of the divine.
.
in future llfu. Do you Rupuo.ro lhat stripping off IbU fence which goes to
mako tip Its -Importance, wo doultl
that changing thh vllu body, oi the apo.Mlc Ftig* fill n volume, let us enter tho castle, which, by tlio tains a very largo upright fit. Agatbfthvnso.tind
After all. while I agree that these and all facts nro body,
I
But it mny be raid that our trouble fa not fo much,
gc*t.*,
Into
a
nobler
body,
giving
tin
a
splilliml
budy
—
1 think th.it those uho look upon the /nets |
in tbu historical fact of a rcsuricction, as It stiimfa divine,
'
IU pictures are, Ignatius Loyola, nnd ThoniMi Earl of
events round about them cannot tor n moment in
I that the great thing In thu new life? To have n courtesy of tho occupants, visitor* arc allowed to look
recorded In the New Tuntamcnt, not so much with thu ninl
i
to walk innew conditions, is that whnt over. On coming near to thh Immcnro pile of build Arundel, both by Reubens.
that It is possible for God tu appear In extra- flplritiinlbody,
t
record in with the fact buck of tho record, thfa extra* doubt
<
•
as well as in ordinary events, and for the bo
1 refers to? Not nt all. However wu supporo that ing, which wo approach on the Eastern Fide of tho
Tho elate bed-chamber h a most magnlflccnt apart*
ordinary rfalng from tho dead, bursting the bands of ordinary
<
be, that inn mere speculation. Wo may haven town, by a gateway that leads to tho edifice, along a ment, hung wilh tapestry said to have been made in
purpose, perhaps, of showing Unit hu is in all will
’
the grave, by one who hits been under its seals And Its very
1
Could Gud take a better method of breaking Mdrltitnl
i
body, finer raiment fur thu Invch!ment of
bonds. That fa nn extraordinary fact, and tbiit fa the events.
<
broad, winding road, In some places deeply cut Brursels In 1CGL The costly bed and furniture of this
soul, than wo hnve now. That h not Dm great fine,
1
I
reason that it troubles onr faith, it may be said, nnd up
i this common ntliclsm, this slough of materialism, the
solid rock, and which ifaelf presents a beauti room ore of crimson velvet, embroidered with green
The great thing In the future Is to rlno In splr- through
1
by showing in some wav that hu is In all events, thing.
!
Is said very truly, that we must apply ti sharper and than
i
lifo. .
|ful nnd Impressive appearance, clothed a* It Is on each and yellow silk, nnd which originally belonged to
Interrupting their usual ■ order, stopping for n Run!
I
more scrutinizing crltlcl.-m fo an extraordinmy than by
I
thu spokes of |hc glittering wheel, for a
Whnt does Christ ray ? “Ho that bellcvcth on mo (lido with hums and ivy, surmounted with variegated Queen Anne, and were presented to tho carl’s grand* •
to on ordinary fact. ' And' as the resurrection ol Jesus moment
:
everlasting life.” He does not wait for II until
sending new phenomena, not peihnps in coin hath
1
Christ fa extraordinary, that Is tho reason we aro trou- moment
i
and shrubs, which attract tho eye and plcare tho father by George III. It contains eomo very fipo an
1
to the common ut'der, or in iintagonl.-m to he
1 gets through thu grave, until hu goes down through trees,
bled about receiving It as an historical fact when stated hndlction
!
whllo tho mind Is continually excited with tho tique vases, nnd a very costly and singularly-wrought
chutnbcru of death. He has that everlasting life by fancy,
1
’
by the four evangelists. Lot me say with regard to it, but superior to it, breaking In through ordinary the
believing
In
him.
The
essential
element
of
the
future
<
with a light from above ? Would hu not show 1
this, that wc have no right to rest upon tho asromp- events
<
expectation of seeing grander objects. As wo neared cabinet. Among tho numerous pictures which decor*
Is spiritual life In UhiLt Je>us. It k not a trausi. (tho extremity of this enchanting path, three massive ate tho walls are tho following, a few of tbo most inter
1
tion that one cannot rise from tbo dead, which fa really his control over ordinary events by the suspension of life
in place that we are to look for. It is a change of
'
the ground of the scepticism and hesitation In this them, nnd overruling them with new phenomena, so tion
rose one after another to our astonished view. citing, viz., Robert Devereux, an original, by ZoccftA transition of placo tuny or may not co-exist towers
1
i
matter. We nmyirnt here pertinently the question , to speak? Therefore, if he wished to convince men of stato.
•
what wo call the conditions of a luturo life. A
■ few hasty, Impulsive, impatient steps more, nnd rlo; Margaret, Duchess of Parma, by Titian; Cathftrino
which tho apostlu Paul put to Felix: Why should we the (llvinencss of tin event, it Is very natural that ho with
‘
Is no knowing where our departed friends are, there
i
stood tho old castle in all its magnificence nnd Boleyn, Annp Boleyn, and Martin Luther, three pic
deem It on incredible thing that God should riilro tho should have done it by an extraordinary event. And Thero
I what region they dwell. There k hope, there is be- tunspeakable grandeur.
dead? When wc come back to a priori consideration what is moro extraordinary than raising one from the In
tures by Holbein; with two or three very highly prized
1
there is a tender intimation, and conviction, al
of the power of God—the strange power which is dead? Wind is more extraordinary than Christ's lief,
Thu first of these towers, alluded to above, which sketches by Reubens.
.
I
that they arc near us, round about m. Who can
manifested In the creation of the human being—we dying upon the cross, pierced with the nulls nnd the most.
tho attention particularly, is that Immediately on
In the gallery which leads Into tho chapel ts a Ihrgo
i
us that they arc not? And who to the trusting, calls
i
may ask of thfa scepticism which hesitates and recoils spear, giving up the ghost, wrapped in cerements, tell
heart would say thut they arc not? I would the
i
|
left, called Cwsar’s Tower, and is the most ancient picture of King Charles I., mounted on a grey hone,
from the Idea oftho resurrection of the dead, why embalmed nnd laid nwiiy with n rock at the door of grieving
j
I would rather ray that they lire near, minister. (of tho Direct. Of its exact date, we arc told, no trn- attended by his equery, M. do St. Antoine, bearing
should it be thought a thing incredible tp you that the sepulchre ; and all at once rolling the stone away, not.
1
spirit* bent forth from God, ministering tons—
God should rake the dead? This Involves consilient- and rising a victor over death and the grave? is nut Ing
remain either in public or private records, but it is his helmet. For this painting (by Vandyke) Sir Joshua
’.
I trust, in tho silent liifltiences of the heart, and ces
4
i
tions which I may take some other occasion to speak ihls the sort of event which would bring to us tbo only,
admitted to have been erected upwards of Reynolds once offered 500 guineas.
1
in thoso shapes and outward exposures whlchmakv generally
1
about, considerations growing out of the natural pos nearness of God ? Do we not see Hint it is necessary not
t
sibility nnd rational plausibility of tho resurrection of that an event should wear tho character of extrnordi- them appear rather to havo lowered than to Imvo robed seven
hundred years ago. Its stylo of construction
The windows in each room of the grand suite com
i
state. Round about and near us they may bo. alone
.
the dead. 1 merely affirm now, that there is no ra nariness in order that we may fully recognize that it their
speaks of Its age: it is rude, and possesses many mand a rich nnd pleasing view of a variety of objects.
'
Is not the great thing. It Is not tho change of
tional ground cither in logic or philosophy, for hesi Is divine? Is it not perfectly consistent with the fact That
peculiarities. From tho tower Juts out nn To the right tho river Avon winds through a long ex
|
any moro than tho change of conditions, that striking
1
tating in receiving the statements given by the evan that all facts arc divine, thnt there should be an extra- placo,
turret of stone, where imagination may panse of decorated park scenery. On the left, various
<
immortality. It is the change of stato, the embattled
<
gelists of tho resurrection of Christ, merely because it ordinary fact that should demonstrate the truth that constitutes
all facts aro divine? And so, I repeat, that in the change
<
of moral condition, that constitutes tho cssen- placo
j
tho horald-at-arms, demanding, os it were In a objects arrest tho eye, one of which Is tho ruins of an
Is an extraordinary statement.
'
>
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, KEDJ YORK,
i
element of tho future life. The essential resurreo (century loug past, the name and purposo of those so old bridge, overgrown with shrubs and plants. Tho
, Now, what I wish to ray especially ns bearing upon resurrection of Jesus QhrLt we have in tiie very extra- Hui
this point is, tbat an extraordinary fact of thfa kind ordinariness of the event a peculiar proof of It as a tion’is when we have broken from the control of ovil ,hardy as to advance unbidden. To tho right is the
central arch of this bridge has fallen, but there It
,‘Sunday Morning, April8,1860,
’ | passions, risen victorious from all that enthrals and
is just the sort of event to which history itself gives divine truth.
named after the fanciful champion, tho redoubted stands and tells us something of what bridges wero
But my friends, in tho fact of tho resurrection of corrupts
<
us, all that hinders our spiritual growth, and tower
1
testimony; and that is why I said that the resurrection
BirotTBD res tub banhkb
light by bubb akdiobd. of Christ is a power as an historical fact. The resur Jesus UhrLt, with the divine truth, we have an as- alienates
i
us from God, in whom alono is everlasting Gny. This tower is upwards of one hundred and twen long ago. A little further on is a waterfall, whose
rection of Jesus Christ Is an unmistakable power In surance which wo get from no oilier quarter, of the life.
ty feet In height, and was built by Thomas, Earl of ceaseless, careless rushing isheard In distinct murmurs
Tbxt.—*' That I mny know him and tho power of hls resur- history.
]
What is Dio element of that resurrection? The spirit
I defy anybody to explain the phenomenon immortality of man. Now I will not underrate the
rectlon."—Pnn,. HI, 10.
( of the earliest movements of Christianity by anything ordinary argument brought to demonstrate the future of tho Lord Jesus Christ. As In the text before us. it . Warwick, completed In 1394, at a cost of £392 5s. 2d. through every department of the cnstlo.
Telling ft tale unto thoto bristling walls,
I tako this particular clause of tho verse before us, thort
(
of some extraordinary event like this; to tell mu life. * 1 will not underrate all that is drawn from tho is the fellowship of his sufferings, and being made con- We havo mentioned in a fow Instances the exact cost,
Which. If tho inmates could but understand, •
■
the clause referring to the resurrection of Jesus, be- iwhy mon were ready to take thoir lives in their own Instincts of our nature, from our capacities, from tbo fonnablo to his death; for Paulrays, in tho grcud pas at that period, of certain structures, merely to give
Would turn them pallid in thclrloncly holts,
•
. cause ft is specially appropriate to tho present occa- hands,
]
togivo up all that was dear to them, to cast various adaptations of man to higher spheres of being. sage before us, “That I may know him, nnd tho power tho reader some idea of the value of money. The cen
Where onco was heard their father’s stern command;
alon. In doing this I fully.recognize tho significance themselves
;
into the Jaws of wild beasts or tho flcry They all stand os good arguments, hypotheses, conjec of nis resurrection, and the fellowship of hls sufferings,
A talc of old. of strife, of echoing doll,
'
of the surrounding sentences; the intimate connection, jfurnace, to put aside wealth, honor, earthly hope, say tures; but there has been but one demonstration of a being made conformable unto hls death.” It Is to tral entrance Is flanked by embattled towers, forming
When draw-brldgu rose, and stout portcullis fell.
a
great
arched
gateway;
succeeded
by
a
second
gateway
for instance, of what Paul means by the power of ing
j
not only that they believed, hut that they knew future life; nnd that Is Die rising of one from tho dead; hnve that self-sacrificing, loving, pure, holy, trusting
Beyond, presents Itself to view, a handsome, now,
Christ's resurrection, with that other clause immedi that
i
Jesus had risen from tho dead, to tell roc bow because wo can have no other conceivable demonstra spirit of Jesus. That is tho clement of resurrection. likewise crowned with towers, and both of which are stone bridge, which spans iu ono spacious, arch tbo
ately following, which snooks of tho fellowship of his men
]
could possibly have done * this unless that fact tion of the future life than this. Merc assurances, if Oh, if we look upon tho future stato merely for Its out beautifully and richly clothed with ivy,: adding much
Avon.
In the confines of tho caetlo you find beetling,
*
sufferings, and being mode conformable unto hls death. which
they brought iuto history had moved them. wc could get them, from the ontsido of this sphere, side garments of white, aud its crowns of gold, merely
; Closely as the ideas of suffering, death, and resnrrce- ]Nothing moves unless something moves it. There is mere noist-s, raps, lights, intimations, would furnish for its privilege of running from star to star, aud being to their grandeur; while immediately behind these are that ancient appendage to tho establishment of an
two
other
towers
with
battlements
which
loom
majes

i tion aro connected os ideas, so cloro is their relation no
, great phenomenon, no great event, no great result, no such proof, merely perhaps resulting from causes in hero and there, we degrade ourcoiiception of it. If wo
English baron, a mill. The armory passage, and gal- .
here, in fact—so close is their relation, not merely as |but it must have bad a sufficient cause. And If tbo nature that wo cannot explain yet, or from psychologi think of it os a nobler stato of soul, a rising spirit, an tically abovo tho whole.
lery of British armory, contains a collection of rare and
external incidents, but os inward and spiritual experi- resurrection
]
from the dead is an extraordinary fact, so cal conditions of our own minds that wo cannot ex inlet of moral light, on inlet of moral power, then we
In contemplating this peculiar mode of defence', one
cnees. If it wns my purpose at the present time more. the
;
results which follow the appearance of Jesus Christ plore. They would be no certain proof of it. But you get tho grandeur of tho future stato; and that is Its es can easily Imagine tho sense of security which the oc valuable curiosities, comprising specimens of armor,
ly to trace Paul’s meaning hero, ana present you with jin the world are very extraordinary results, aud thoy sta a friend carried dead, pulseless, to the grave; nnd sential element. Como crowns of glory, if God gives
cupant must have felt when he found himself behind ancient and modern, collected from tho four quarters
<au exposition of tho entire thought, these other arc
|
results which we can account for by no other cause then that friend in this state, walks before you again, them, raimentH of white, and grand palm.branches, I
of tho globe; a complete suit of fluted armor brought.
, branches of the verse woul lneccssarily como In. But |than tho cause simply, yet subllhiely set forth hero by stripping away the grave-clothes, triumphant, bearing know not what tho scenery of that state may be; but I three sets of massive masonry, in the shape of towers,
now,'upon tho morning of Easter Bunday, the sug the evangelists. This wide exultation, this deop pulse in bis body the very wound of tho spear and points of know that the most blessed element of that stato is a each of which could be singly defended, and which from Germany*, tbo doublet in which Lord Brooko was
killed at Litchfield; the armor of the Duke of Mon
gestions which grow out of the expression, "the of
(
emotion that even to-day, all around the solid tho nails. What higher demonstration can you get of spirit like tho spirit of Jesus Christ, who lived and
power of his resurrection,” these arc tho suggestions globo, swells with tho idea of the truth of Christ's the possibility of immortality ? And the moment you died that wo might Hvo. Thero is tho power of hls must have been successively demolished ere tho main mouth, and an arquebuse of. a vciy largo size, taken
body
of
tho
structure
could
bo.molested,
and
which,
to which I especially invite your attention. For resurrection, whence did it start in the first placo? admit that it is possible, tho moment you can say it resurrection, when it becomes a redeeming, regenera
from a French ship-of-war.
.
While I shall endeavor to show you the actual meaning What gave it the impulse? What moved it?
has been done once, the whole of skepticism is de ting, spiritual forco. Then docs truo immortality be taking into consideration the days when war was not
The park attached to the castle Is very extensive, and
of Paul in there words. I shall also show that there is
More than this: wbat bos made such an idea as Im stroyed, for it may be done ten million times. Here is come to us a clear and fixed conviction.
the science it is at present, was no manner of means
a ycry significant fitness in this phraseology, “tho mortality, rising from the dead, so common aslthas the power of the resurrection of Jesus Christ as a
Is beautifully ornamented with wood and water. Tho
As we enter Into communion with Jesus. I repeat,
•
•
power of nis resurrection.” because, my friends, the come to ba? I admit that thero were a few gifted divine fact, lie comes to ua, and speaks to ns; wu immortality becomes a fact, a conviction. To lhe pure nn easy thing to be accomplished.
gardens nnd pleasure-grounds are arranged with tbat exIn front of this massive structure is a deep moat,
resurrection of Jesus Christ is emphatically a power. spirits who believed In immortal Hfu. I admit that in touch his hands, ns it were; through these authentic all things are pure. Great hopes for great souls. The
qulsito taste which has for Its basis simplicity. A fine
sensual
mun
is
in
trouble
when
ho
looks
at
death.
He
now
perfectly
dry
and
disused,
crossed
by
a
fine,
stone
It Is a power, '
eye-witnesses
of
whose
authenticity
1
have
spoken.
somo way, in every man's mind, a prediction, a dim
I, As a historical fact;
Afy friends, ns a divino truth there is an assurance cannot conceive of a future life for tho being who lies bridge where the ancient drawbridge formerly was. gravel walk, of devious progress, conducts you through
prophecy of immortality could bo found. But it was
there,
silent,
in
the
investment
of
the
cold
clay.
He
II, As a divine truth; and,
as a peculiar fact, aud it has como to us as a household about it we cannot got from the conjectures of reason
Tho entrance Is by double machicolatcd0 towers, these grounds, and is embowered by a variety of ever
III, . As a spiritual force.
word to carry in our hearts, which, although nut often Ing, that we cannot gut from the wire words of men, cannot believe in such a thing as another state. It is a through a scries of passages which strike with wonder green foliage. Different vistas, designed with great
I. Isay, then, in tho first place, that thoresurrcc- realized by us. is there. Tho.moment sorrow strikes that wc cannot get horn any amount of mere argu fact too great for him. And why? Because his own
ilon of Jesus Christ is a power as a historical fact. us, tho moment desolation hangs over us, it secretly ment. And especially docs this come to us ns a divine life is sensual—the life of the earth, earthy. Let any and astonishment at their magnitude, nnd lead you Judgment, afford beautiful views of the castle, tbo
Some may ask—some, indeed, do ask—“Whnt proof is sheds a subtle Influence over us, und brings to us asso truth, through the personality of Jesus Christ, tho per man. disposed to doubt immortality, look at his own very easily to conclude that in earlier times they were windings of the placid Avon, and the prime features
thero of tho resurrection of Jesus Christ? What ciations of rest when wo write epitaphs for the graves sonality of Jesus Christ being a great element in the life, and he will sco the reason of It. In hls own con big with multiplied dangers to the impetuous assailant. of tho Burrounding:country. In. a large, handsome,
proof is there that, because It stands recorded by those of our dead. It becomes tho inheritance of the hum evidence we are looking for here. Whence could wu ceptions of lifo, and in his own mode of living, he will
In the great court, to which wo now pushed, the dis spacious green-house, erected for the purpose of its re- • .
four evangelists, it was ever a real occurrence at any blest minds, tl)o light of the most ignorant, It glori get evidence of immortality from ordinary source*? find his reasons for doubt. To the pure all things are
ception, Is a very large antique vase, either presented
time?” Now 1 do not propose to argue the points fies tho plainest tombstone that lies to-day with the Not always from ourselves, for sometimes our minds Sure. They who havo risen to the spiritual stature of play is not only beautiful but magnificent, and gne is
esus Christ have no doubt of immortality. Do you tempted to venture on a climax; but wo hesitated, or sold to the Earl of Warwick by Sir William Harnila raised by this question in detail. I would rather fall early grass, and tho violets spring up around it. The are darkened, our soul* are troubled, and no num cun
* in with the glad spirit of the occasion that this morn. simple fact that It has como down horn the specula say, walking by hitnrelf alone, that he never has suppose that Paul doubted, when he sailed through remembering the failure of the bewildered Frenchman, ton. This magnificent specimen of ancient art is
Ing overruns the Christian world, and breaks out in tions of philosophy, to confer counsel and help upon doubts of that higher state. No man who reasons at stormy seas, and sung hls psalms In the dungeon? Do
composed of white marble, and Is of a circular form.
bell tones, and organ notes, and swelling anthems. the poor, weak, ignorant and weary, is such a fact tnat all will say tbat thero do not como shadows over his you suppose that Stephen doubted, when the stones who, in bad English, expressed his astonishment at The decorations consist of Bacchanalian emblems, ex'It Is good at times to stand upon accepted facts, rising 1 can find a cause for It only in the resurrection of Je own views some!lines, and that he does not need a light were crashing in upon his brain? Do you suppose first sight of the great ship—“Dis is beautiful 1 dis Is
above the perpetual swirl of controversy and criticism, sus Christ. For thousands of years 1 find men grasp from above, a divino light, to guide him. When wc that tho pure, holy women doubted, who walked to grand 11 c*ett tree magnifique!!! it Izeprttlij well!!!!” qulsitcly executed, afid from tlio body of tbo vase proand to feel the inspiration of these facts upon the ing dimly after nn abstraction; I find them endeavor look nt human nature, much ns wo admire the great martyrdom on festive occasions, anil sung sweet hymns Here is the area, and although it is now fertile in soft coed two handles formed of Interwoven vines. It
mind and tho heart. Our meditation and worship . ing to cutch sonic glimpse of tho glory to be revealed. ness and grandeur of many of its capacities, we see on in the article of death ? Do you suppose thnt any one
stands on a square pedestal, within a semi circular re
should havo a sanctuary within where the questions of But 1 only see them in their highest intellect, in the ln- the other side its weaknesses nnd sins; nnd we feel its who lived tho life of Christian love, purity, peace, nnd well-cultivated green sward, still you see spread cess, which admits of its being revolved at pleasure.
tho Intellect do not Intrude. I say this, however, tellect of a Plato, raying, “Wc trust that It Is so; we degradations; and we want something that will assure goodness, upon tho earth, fulfilling every station, around the mighty fortifications raised in turbulent
merely in the interests of devout feeling; not that I hope lhat it is so.” And now I find thousands of mil us of the po-sibility of human immortality more than striving to serve God and man everywhere, really ages by mingled ferocity and grandeur. Tho relics arc It will bold upwards of one hundred and sixty gallons.
would Imply that tho facts of the Christian record arc lions raying, “Wcknuw it Is so.” 1 find the dying we can get from the ordinary phenomena of humani doubted it? Not at all. They wero in communion perfect in outline; hardly a battlement exhibits the This exquisite production of ancient art was found at
with Jesus Christ, and the future life became to them
beyond discus.-lun, or in substance onything to avoid poor with ciasning hands, but glory flickering in their ty. Now whnt cun give that?
havoc of time, while the hand of the tasteful domestic tbo bottonrof a lake not far from Adrian’s Villa, near
the inpat searching and minute criticism.
I will tell you what to me is one of the strongest an assurance, a reality.
faces as from the celestial gates. 1 find mourners shed
Tivoli, some twelve miles or more from Rome. Per
My friends, os you enter into communion with Jesus habit of one day has spread a softness over the scene
Therefore it Is that first of all I say that the resur-' ding tears of anguish, hut not desolation, receiving proofs of an immortal life. It is n true, good, blessed
taction of Jesus Christ, which gives reason for these' from tl’e life the bprings from the sepulchre of Jesus. life in this world. 1 sco a man. a woman, a child, or- Christ, it will hu so to you. And 1 invite you to-day, which affords a grateful relief. Nothing is more beau- haps no specimen of art of Its kind has been moro
suggestions upon Easter morning, stands ns nn actual1 I find the tide nnd pulse of human inspiration strong. a friend, living a life of purity, of love, of holiness, on this day of the celebration of his resurrection, to1 tiful or more pleasant to behold than old parapets and popular than tbo Warwick vase, (by which name it is
event, as a historical fact, and* as such has a power. with thoughts, and inen growing grey in the work uf’ aspiring continually to something higher and better. come into communion with him, touching the sacred./ turrets, which must have been terrifically rugged when known,) hundreds of copies having been made of It
The proofs of this. In the first place, are In the1 leading tho van of human reformation and human[ putting iiride every weight of evil, overcoming tempta-, symbgls of the sited blood and broken body. I plead
in silver, plated ware, and all the pliable metals.
records themselves In reply to the question Just sug' good, striking and appealing for God and humanity. lion, rising above guilty pa“slon. becoming pure andI for your sakes, not that thereby you benefit God or■ manned with steel-clad warriors and fresh in early ma
gested, I ask why not accept this statement of the! knowing that there is a resurrection of the dead. AndI refined; mid in such a person Immortality becomes toi exalt Christ, but that you do help yourselves. If it sonry, mellowed by the pictorial presence of clinging However, opinions are divided between this and tho
Christian resurrection, ns a fact, because it stands’ I can account for this only by an extnioidinary fact mo an assurance. Now of nil beings, Jesus Christ• was merely a service to God, you might ask perhaps1 Ivy and woodbine; and though pleasant in after ages Portland vase, at present in the British Museum. Wo
recorded in tho evangelists? 1 have put tho questionI Tho very appearance of history is itself u proof of the; stands before me as the emblem of purity' ol such ex-. for cleaner hands and purer hearts; but as It Is a ser to contemplate, still do we delight in Gothic windows, give tho preference to the former, it being by far tbo
whioh is sometimes asked. “How do wo know thni facts which 1 find recorded hero so simply by these four celleiico that immoitulily becomes to me a possibility. vice to yourselves, to help yourselves, to strengthen
nnd should prefer them to the actual of the more an most artistic production; the other, perhaps, tho most
this is a foot which is contained In tho four evangel . evangelists.
. and un assurance. And thus, in the personal resurrec. yourselves, I say, como and touch Christ. With all
classical. ,
lata?” I say, in reply to this, why should wo not
Wc may therefore well conceive of tho power of tion of Jesus Christ, we get a strength of conviction[ your doubting sorrow, come Into cointnunion with cient and fatal loop-hole. This must not be constructed
A spiral path, which pursues its way through trees
accept it simply because it is contained in the four Christ's resurrection when wc consider It as an accept that wc could not derive from abstract reasonings., him. With all your troubles and your sins, come into1 into any argument against leaving in its original gran-evangelists? It scums as though there wore some ed fact which has wrought such power ns that to which That is the value of historical Christianity. That isi communion with him, and let hls holiness communi- deur every possible evidence of the handiwork of a and shrubs, takes you to the summit of the artificial
reasonors who would hesitate about receiving a state I have alluded; how it has been the inspiration of the lhe value of a personal Jesus. Boil Christianity downI cate wiih you. Then will you rise in the essential
mount which is shaded by tho branches of a large and
ment simply because it Is in the Bible. They go Just grandest achiovcmeuts, consolation in the deepest af until It becomes an abstraction, nnd It has no power power and greatness of the resurrection. I invite youi former age, but should be taken ns merely a deserved venerable fir tree. At an advanced port of the ascent .
as far the other way os some of the believers in the fliction: huw it has shed light upon more than mid over us. Or tear away the abstract facts of Christian by the needs of your spiritual nature, by the dark. allusion to the ta<te of the present.
Bible do in their unhesitating credulity, with no more night darkness; how familiarly it has leavenod the ity. and separate them from tho concrete expressions, trials of lite, by its joys and sufferings, to come and1
The habitable part ol this immense structure lies to Is a turret, or tower, approached by a flight of atone
use of their reason. They pause simply upon the world, and become mixed up In it more than we know. nnd you have no Christianity. It is a personal Christ; enter into that which will make this resurrection ol[ the left of tho great court, and in the progressive soft steps, which is supposed to. be tho spot where stood
ground that it is in tho Bible, nnd aro suspicious of it Moro than you know, has thfa thought of human Im it Is not immortality—It Is resurrection; it is not mere Jesus Christ not merely nn Easter Sunday theme, but
ening down of feature, effected in brier ages, it seems the ancient keep—the gloomy residence of Etbelfrcda.
there, when they would readily accept it if found in mortality, strengthened by the resurrection of Jesns, ly a future life—It is ral-hig Jesus, a personal Jesus, a practical power In your hcarta nnd lives.
In ouo of tho rooms attached to CtBBar’s tower, called
any other quarter. Why not treat tho gospels as fairly been present In your heart. Moro than you know hos from the dead, which has this vital power over us, and
“He has risen.” Whnt words nro they 1 What ai that cvey* attention has been paid to its ancient char• its any other history? Thnt is all I ask of them. Why lt cast a light upon those upon whom you look around which has such a consolation in It. Ilo Ims risen*, and comprehensive truth is comprised in those three words!1 actor throughout all the alterations and necessary im the porters’ lodge, aro still preserved, among other cunot treat the gospels as fair history, condensed, frag you. More than you know docs it form a part of your wo have thus tho pledge of universal immortality. He What a historical transaction, greater than any des- provements it has undergone under its successive own rioslties, Guy’s armor, of very ancient date and of
mentary, to be sure—bearing, perhaps, moro than own Illa nnd tho lives of others. I mny well speak, has risen; it is not merely human couj-cture; it Is not tlnv of century or nation, in that simple grave there
enormous weight, consisting of his sword, shield,
anything else the characteristics of memoirs serving therefore, of the power of Christ’s resurrection as a mere supposition; it Is divine truth. He has risen; it by'Jerusalem 1 “He has risen.” Is it not so? Did ers. At tho Western, or more retired part of the ana, breast-plate, helmet, walking-staff, and tilting-pole.
lor history, elements brought together, out of which power aud a historical fact, occurring In the area of stands before us ns God’s appointed revelation of im he pass into the hidden chambers of the dead, into the Is the artificial mound, before alluded to, surmounted
Tlio horse armor is of later date* and lighter fabric, on
history may grow, but nevertheless historical in thoir timo nnd space.
mortality*; not as a philosopher's guess, not as a rea- dark mystery of the sleep of death, and did lie burst its by a portion of ancient fortified buildings. The walls
nature, and worthy of being tested by the criterion
All facts have power. There Is nothing which comes -oner’ft argument, but ns God’s own demonstration that bands? “Ho has risen.” Is It true? Is this a truth which range round those divisions of tho court which which is an inscription nearly obliterated. A largo
that apply to any history, if so, then take t|ie ac into the world, there fa nothing In the world, that does we. tbat all his children, shall live. Tiie moment we which sends Its waves of joyful comfort over the Chrlsmetal pot, usually called Guy’s pottage pot, his flesh
count uf the resurrection and apply it to these tests. not hnve its influence, that does not send Its force. accept It as a divine truth, the moment we sec that tinn world to-ilny ? Is it a truth which booms from the are unoccupied by the residence, are guarded by ram fork, his lady’s stirrups of iron, pretended rib of tho
See if upon .the whole it does not bear tho simple, in Tho feeblest utterance of a feeble man stiikes upon the God’s word is in it, whnt a revelation for us! What rolling organs of the cathedral, which rings bells in parts; an open flight of stone steps lead to the various
artificial stump of reality.
lhe spring-time of the year? Ila* Christ arisen? What turrets, and form, with many passages, a not over easy, Dun cow, and pith of Her horns; one joint of her spine;
common air and has its natural wave of influence. The assurance comes to us. rising above all arguments I “
You will find cont radictions in tho different accounts least deed has somo other significance, and rends nn
We are tossed hither and thither. To-day we are is Christ’s resurrection to you? It Is nothing until you communication, to the strauger, through tho whole the tusk and a shoulder blade of the wild boar. Beof this great transaciioin and so you will find contra endless circle through the round ol time. It Is n won lifted upon some top-wave of assurance to the light of riro with him by coming into .communion with his
■ides these, which are immediately connected with the
dictions in the account of the battle of Bunker Hill. derful mathematical philosophy which demonstrates almost certain conviction. To-morrow wo are way spirit. Then, Indeed, In the deepest, truest sense, you fortress. A grand face of tho building is displayed legendary champion Guy, thero are a Spanish halberd,
Even at this day, the historians arc disputing the point that tho least utterance of speech lives forever, as it down in tho gulf of despondency. To-day our hearts snail know and experience tho power of hls resurrec toward the river, where tho rock, which affords a.foun
•who was Comiuaudur4n Chief upon that occasion. wurc, in thu atmosphere around us, flows out in unend are glad, our minds are dear, nnd wo see that there is tion.
dation to the pile, rises perpendicularly to a consider a Toledo sword, tt'battlc ax, a tomahawk, bar, chaiu,
____________ ______
Even at this day the very place of tho battle is mis ing, limitless tides of sound. So it Is with ony deed, another state for our dear friends and ourselves. To
able height before the stone-work commences. The and shot, which were dug up in the outer court, aud a
, • ’named, for thu battle of Bunker UDI was fought on any event. It has a power to a certain extent, to morrow our nerves arc shattered, our minds me trou
front has all tho irregularities w^lch most probably wns stone coffin found in the inner court.
Breed’s Hill. What of it? Doyouor does anybody which its effect ond force aro felt, But, my friends, bled. and everything looks dark. Ought there not to
Everybody most likely has heard of this personage
considered requisite, uot only to defence, but baronial
doubt that thero was a battle, a battle of the charac the power of the resurrection of Jesus Christ—who can bo a light thnt will overpower those flickering lights
ter aud involving tho issues ascribed to that struggle? Obtlmate that?. If it is true that every eflbet Is a nnd shadows within? Ought there not to Bonn object
grandeur, and even this must bo considered estimable and it is only a fewycars since the ridiculous relationa
attached to hls name have ceased to be believed, and
And when the eye-witnesses and survivors are all gone power, It fa afao true that there is no power without ive reality sufficient to guide us whatever our own mer
when viewed as characteristic of antiquity.
MUMBBR POUS.
havo been attributed to monkish impositions. He was
—Ido pot know but they arc now—and when those an effect. Thero could have been no such significance ited slate and feelings may be? Do we not find that
The present earl has made many alterations in the
Who have known thoso eye-witnesses and .survivors, as this which has followed tho resurrection of Chrfat, reality in the historical concrete fact that stands there,
said to havo killed single-handed a Dun cow of the
windows of the part occupied, but with such care ns to
and who have taken thu kindling traditions fresh from without such a fact. You must account for the signifi tho resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead? Are
WARWICK CASTLE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS.
most gigantic proportions, nnd fearful disposition;
. their lips, have passed away, when other generations cance; you must give an explanation of the results, or wo not thankful to believe lhat God has shown through
This stupendous building Is seated on a .rock, to in no way interfere with tho general outline or general and nt a later date a terrific wild boar, both of which
shall have arisen to whom this buttle shall be apiece elso accept the simple fact us It stands recorded in the him that ho cores for all men, and will deliver them
effect of the building. The interior of this august
which
it
appears
to
bo
united
by
the
hunil
of
nature,
•Of ancient history, do you think these contradictions four evangelists. There it is, simple, abrupt, con from the bonds of death? Do you not feel stronger,
animals had long been, like St. George’s dragon, rav
. in the statement of certain details, will “be sufficient to densed. But 1 contend that in its appearance thcro, oh mourner, oh sorrowing on j, to know that one has rather than by tlio hand of art. It is a pleasing dis fabric surpasses tho expectation raised by a view of its aging tho country. Of hls last great battle wo deem it
Create a doubt of the actual fact oi the battle iUelf?
and the re tilts which flow from it, it demonstrates Its actually risen from the dead ? The blessed Jesus who tance from the town, and by this means is rendered a outward features; for, with the ponderous towers and best to let Rous, an antiquary, have precedence, who’
So, task, why should lhediscrepnnciesin the differ validity and essential authenticity.
went through every human agony, who knew tho dtghified place of retirement. It may not bo out of ramparts of stone, wc are apt to associate ideas mostly
ftffects to be exceedingly accurate In the dotes of the
ent accounts of onr Saviour’s resurrection have any
II. In tiie next place I ask you to consider the weight of every human snflbrltig, sympathizes with
of chivalrlc hardihood aud unpolished baronial pride. transaction. ‘ Says ho, “On the twelfth of July. 926,
1 different effect than this? Are they sufficient to can power of Christ’s resurrection as a divine truth. If you in your bereavement, feels tho hot anguhh of your place to give a cursory glance at tho romantic history
cel our faith in the substantial fact? Why, rather, my we believe In a providence and In the truth of provi tears. He has gone even further than that; .Passing which hangs about this castle, one of;the most import But domestic elegance and a warm lovo of the arts being the third year of the reign of Athelstan, a most
. friends, we know that that substantial fact appears all dence, washall all say that every fact is divino, that through the grave, and rising from its sleep, he has ant and memorable in Englund. It is not known pre hnve combined to arrange and decorate the walls,
the more valid and tho more substantial, because of all facta aro divine facts in oneway or another. J demonstrated that the *e dear ones do not sleep, but arc cisely at what timo ncastle wns built on the spot where though no effort at froh and more gratifying modes, terrible single combat tool; place between tho champi
ons of the Kings of England and Denmark, for tho
there discrepancies in the details. It is so everywhere. have no sympathy with that sort of reasoning which risen with him. Is there not a power in this demon
of improvement has been made at the cost of tho
rights of England—Guy, Earl of Warwick, and Cole
*■’. Itisaproof of theludependencciof witnesses, a proof of is disposed to attribute divinencss only to wonderful stration, a divine objective power of proof that wc stands the present structure, but the foundation is said'
the absence of collusion, a proof of honest testimony, and extraordinary transactions. Tho moment a thing could not get from mere reasonings? Do wo not see to have taken placo previous to tho Norman conquest, castellated outline* of tho edifice. Wo entered to brand, the pagan, on African giant; that, through tho
given straightforward, without regard to rosultsinmak- passes Into the category of commonness, the moment that ns a divine truth, tho resurrection of Jesus Christ by the celebrated Etlicirieda, somo two years after a. grand suite of apartments, which extend in a
mercy of God, the Christian undertook tho combat,
' Ihgupastury, orcoinparingapieceoflmposition. Tho it becomes familiar, tho moment all its causes are ex is a power?
Warwick wns restored by her, making ths foundation right line upwards of three hundred and twenty feet, being advised thereunto by an angel; and the faithful
proof of all thia comes from certain discrepancies of plained and all its phenomena known, thnt moment
III. Finally, let mo direct your thoughts to the truth of the castle, if this be correct, date back ns early as and are furnished.in a chaste but magnificent manner.
servant of God and the Church fortunately vanquished
detail, when the great, main, central fact is admitted we remove from it the idea of being divine, and call It that tho resurrection of Jesus Christ is a power a* a
and necessary in all there statements, The very indo- natural, and put it aside as something that has in it spiritual force. .This is Paul’s precise meaning in tho A.I). 915. Sho first constructed a keep or dungeon The ball Is a noblo room, about sixty feet long and the enemy of the whole of England.” “After which.”
pendcnco of the accounts themselves, proved by the no element and no inspiration of tho Deity. I have passage before us. Ho speaks hero of the power of. here, of a gloomy and contracted character, which is thirty-five wide. It is payed with white and black Camden writes, “he retired to a hermitage on the bcdiversity, demonstrates tho authenticity of the one no sympathy with this kind of reasoning. I believe, Christ’s’resuirccrion os working upon the heart and generally.supposed to have stood on an artificial mound, stone, and wahiscottod. Various weapons and pieces
chided and romantic spot .since termed Guy’s Cliff * ’
great fact to whioh, with all their differences, they give in tho first place-, tbat everything fa divine, that every life. ‘ It is not tho npprehenriun of tho power by which
which is still pointed out to the traveler, on the West of armor, interspersed with antleni, arc attached to its where he died, nnd was buried, being daily fed by his
united testimony.
.
.
thing Wears tho aspect of divine power, that every Christ wns ralred. but that wo may konw the power of
sides. Piled round the wide fire-place lay large logs of.
’ ■ Not.nnly are there variations explained by lhe differ- thing is involved in a mystery of divinencss explained Christ’s resurrection as a spiritual*experience, that he side of the castle, toward the banks of tho Avon.
countess without her being aware of whom she fed ”
«nt pusltiotis of tho witnesses, but they are in striking only by tho fact that thero is n God. and that God is striving to press forward- hero.. Now wo know in
Agreeable to the direction* of William I., this cos wood, in at cution to the usage of the ancient baron’s It is somewhat unfortunate that tho histories both of
.
Accordance with the characteristics of the great event controls all things. That! believe to be the expres all things thnt theie are diflcient kinds of power. Wo tlo increased considerably in extent, as well as in the household, In which convenience wns studied in prefer
Rous nnd Camden should have been sullied by giving
described there They all delineate the excitement of sion uf the universe. Wo do not exhaust the mystery know there is physical-power in thing*. We know
ence to delicacy. This hall is properly, however, the
even the shadow of credence to such a talc; and even
a wonderful occurrence. They are not the systematic from anything. Wo do not get down to tbo essence there is an essential power in things. There i< such a strength of its fortifications; and continued to increase
only
apartment
devoted
to
so
strict
a
keeping
of
man

narratives ofphiloaophersorhistorians, but the abrupt ofa single truth. It is wondorfal how llttlo we know thing ns finding .the surface power of nn event, and In. importance under the union of its fortunes whh
Sir William Dugdalc. a man of peculiar ability, who
ners.
In
this
hall
stood
also
the
celebrated
Warwick
atatcioents of eye witnesses, or persons closely in con- of the facts that wo sco everyday, in thfa greatbulk there is such a thing ns finding Its deeper, more hid those of tho succeeding carls, through tbo lines of Beau
wrote about 1TOO. and whose history in stylo and ex
•_ tact with eyewitnesses. They prove simply that the of nature that wc pierce with all our instruments and den, more essential power. Piiul, striking through all champ, Neville, Plantagenet, and Dudley, and it ia sideboard,.so noted ond much admired at the cxhlblpression would lank almost with the lettcra of our day
pulse of fre>h factbeats through them, and iheyqntver all our investigations.
'
rhe powers involved in Ohrht’s resurrection touches- only now thnt days of contention and ferocious party tion of ’51. Elegant and massive as it la, it would bo gives this story entire with every evidence bf sincerity’
.
yet with tho shock of that mighty rising. Whatever
Every fact is divine. If we say otherwise, If we nt onco the deepest pow»r of hls resurrection. Wo
ill-fitted
to
anything
but
a
similar
position
to
that
. discrepancies thero may be detect.d In lhe accounts of' say virtually nnd actually that the moment we know hnve seen what other powers it has; its power ns a fact strife have entirely ceased In England, that active
A shadowy ancestor so renowned as Guy. wc may well*
Christ’s resurrection, surely do not indicate that nd tlio cause of anything, and tho moment it becomes in history; its power in event*; we have teen its power scenes, worthy especially of historical record, no longer which it now fills. Wc believe it was carved by an imagine, was a valuable boast to the proufl earls of
«uchfactat all took place; but they corroborate the familiar and commonplace, that, moment it loses ita in the mind nnd heart as a divine truth, n*. a convic disturb the venerable castle, which Is prized for tho American.
‘
,
Warwick, at a time when society was unlettered and
kfact; aud they do more; they corroborate the greatness divinencss, then science becomes atheistic as a matter tion. andji consolation. Paul strikes to the deepest
The ante-chamber is beautifully paneled and edged based not only a high respect, but unlimited fondness
‘ of the fact. They present this occurrence as no smooth of course, because it fa the prqvihce of science to find power that inheres to this fact, nnd finds in it n power turmoils it has survived, and the associations which it
with
gilt
moldings.
The
floor
is
of
polished
oak.
Tho
on the marvelous.
.
’
’
' story of consummate after thought, but as it appeared out causes, nnd to put effects In a familiar category to ihc soul, nn element of uprising to newness of life. awakens. Even in the reign of Henry HI. the extra
to surprised women. unprenarcU apostles, the ardent that seems strange nnd nnomnlous. That is tho great That idea is the one he apprehended, that power of ordinary strength of this edifice was considered of suf room is ornamented with many portraits and paintings,
This takes us through tho town of Warwick, and th.
.. Peter, the affectionate John, and Alary looking work of* science, the glory of science. If it is true rising with Christ. The mere fact of passing thronch ficient importance to occasion an Interference with the among which are. a whole length portrait of Lady
Castle, than which no other »pdt la moro crowded with
through her tears.
that the moment facts come.within the province of the grave is secondary. The mere idea of tho jarring
Brooke, with a fair-hared boy upon her knee; Catherine .objects of interest. A stroll of a llttlo moro than a
■
I say, then, that this stands as a historical fact, Just science thoy cease to lie divine, then of course science experience of death is outside nnd Rupetficiftf The . freedom of marriage-in the Warwick; and Margery,
of
Arragon.
by
Leonardo
do
Vinci;.
a
lady
and
her
son,
because it is recorded by the four evangelists. I take is atheistic ia ita work, and wc need not wonder at great thing he recognizes is.thc power'of Christ’s res sister and heiress of Thomas do Newburgh, was com
mile took 03 to Guy's CHIT, which ia indeed an inter
it with the same faith that I take up any other history. the feeling with which many people even now look urrection to the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus. He manded “not to marry” without tho consent of tho by Vandyke; Flight of Joseph Into Egypt, after Reu esting and romantic spot. Hero tho river AVon glide.’
I find in it all the proofs of truth. I can find no other' upon scientific investigation. They leel ns though would apprehend that, and ri.-e with Jesus.
bens;
a
dead
Christ,
by
Louis
Caracci;
fourlandscapcs
king. ‘
•
throngh its most enchanting meads, and on its West
history in the world which will bear a scrutiny of de men of science. In finding ont tho. causes of things, fo « You see thnt there is a great difference between hold
Strong as it was, however, this almost impregnable by Salvator; represented portions of the story of Poly em banks is a combination of wood and rock so
, tails. Sir Walter lUleigh, you know, while writing far as they reafth the origin of things, had removed ing to th? doctrine of the re«nrrcct'on simply as a
crates,
tyrant
of
Lamos;
also
somo
landscapes
by
castle
fell,
the
victim
of
incaution,
in
tho
furious
con

the history of lhe.world, heard a tumult or noire in their dimness. But suppose that there fa a divine Christian opinion, simply as an article of comfort, al
golarly picturesque, that, if It invited tho reveries
- the street, and looking out from his window, endeav- nature in the origin of every fact, nnd suppose I find though it is a great, a ’deep and blessed comfort, a tests which marked the latter part of the reign of Henry Poussin.
superstitious seclusion at an early period It Xm
-ored to obtain information about it, but all gave differ its cause. Suppose I find the machinery of a second holding it as n power. The resurrection ol Jesus Christ III. Tho rebels were stationed at Kenilworth, in great
The coder drawing-room is a splendid room, of largo with tho strictest justice bo regarded’,™^. ent accounts of it; and ho wondered how ho could cause producing nil things. Do I thereby so explain is not merely an opinion Why. there are thousands power. lu the year 12G5, William Maudit, then Earl proportions, beautifully wainscotted with cedar; tbo
daily a realm of poetical seclusion. Hermit nfterb°
write ft history of the. world when he could not find thingsju-to remove the necessity of a God? The fact and millions of mon to-day, all around me nnd all
cut lhe truth of a little transaction under his own of motion itself, God is necessary to produce. In the through Christendom, who confess that this opinion of Warwick, neglected to sustain duo guard, and his floor is of polished oak; the ceiling vciy richly orna mit has made this spot his dwelling placo and [ere t lo
window. Yet he had no doubt that there wa* a tumult■ single fact of motion, the Intelligent mJ nd of ft God is has its effect upon thoir lives, nnd they will go out the fortress wns surprised by John Gifford, Governor of mented, and the furniture of the most massive and renownhd Guy Itved. died, and was buried by hh n^
there, the centra! fact out of which the different state• necessary; because it Is inconceivable that anything next moment nnd live as though they wore born of Kenilworth Castle, who demolished tho walls and lev elegant sort. In this apartment aro several Etruscan
glected countess, tho fair Felicia. It was vldtcd both
’
ments grew.
1
should move Itself, nnd tho primitive push mibt have dustornsb^’, here to-day to die to-morrow, to wallow eled the entire building, except the towers, to the vases, and among others the following paintings, viz: .•
by Henry V. and Henry Vlf. A
“
' ■
So then. I siy, that the fact of the resurrection is ai been given by God Almighty. So you may have or in the kviinel. What Is tho real power of the opinion
gronnfl.
It
was,
however,
rebuilt,
shortly
after,
with
could
not
bo
found
for
tho
student
n
*t
i
oas
^
F>
n
°Formed with machicolations. In castellated arches open
recorded fact, and lhe only fact that can account for• many causes ns you please, nnd yon do not remove they profc-s upon this Easter Sunday?' Nothing.
ths very clrcum<t:mce of direrepanclcs hero and thero> the divinc.-’H of facts. Again, science demonstrates, There are many who come io the doctrine of Christ’s Increased strength; nnd, In the latter part of tho thir ings mado through tho roofs of portals to the floors above. or years ago. Leland pronounced Guy’s Cliff ..A°hS',0D^
‘
in the accounts of it. I take these apparent direrc-• more than anything else cmild,- the order in the uni- rourreetinu for consolation in their dark hours, right teenth century. fell into tho hands oftho royal family, In the floors of projecting turrets and gnllcrlos. for the pur* pleasure, a place meet for muses.”. A beauHf d Hi v
.
fancies as so much strong corrubjratiou of tlio ccnli.ilI verse, iu the wikluos aud cuufu^on of chaos, v.e ly uud properly; but at nny other time, Christ’s resur. ' from which it shortly passed into the Dudley line, fo?o of di f.-nc'-, by pouring through them toiling lead, pitch,
Ac., upon the enemy.
Ing of tbo castellated order stands on tho cUtr' a Uufo

ouslytn tho mind of Dr. Cogswell? I answer, No,
Thera njcntal Images are commonly Been In tho day
time, nnd nro always connected with conscious mental
. action, or Intense Impression at work on tho mind at
the time. It was tho departed spirit of Dr. Band*—
• •from tho land of Chlblabox,” aud by this net, In a
very appropriate place, meant to say, “Just examine
‘Into thia subject, horo arc the books.”
•• Wly trtt it not tren n/ter the thini night f,f No two
days of our lives aro alike, no two hour* aro alike;
change is Constantin nature and In us. The condition
, of system in Dr. Sands was on thoso nights perfect,
/ and If my theory be correct, ho will bo likely to see It
about the same tlmeoneycar henco, on tho samo nights
and at the samo hour. The rap|>ort of the spirit with
him Is now completed, and will bo more easy another
time. It Is no evidence of tho DI health of Dr. Cogs
well. He may get Into a chat with Dr. Bands, by
keeping calm, pad requesting an explanation In a
friendly manner. Time and effort is necessary to mako
them apeak. TtiJ numerous cares of tbo return of
spirits that have been out of the funn one, twenty, and
a hundred years, arc well attested, and they frequent,
ly accost those tbat never knew them. “Tension of
nerves,” as the cause of such an occurrence, Is non.
aense; the case has all the genuine traits of a genuine,
veritable ghust of Dr. Sands.
I will, at some leisure moment, prepare a paper of
* /octet for tho Banner, sustaining this theory.
B.
Yours,

EDWIN

H.

CHAPIN

or

*

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND.

to tbo right of which la a caw In tho rock, said to havo
bcfth "hown out by Gtiy’s own bands.”
A short half mile from Guy’s Cliff took Us to Black*
low Hill, rendered memorable by tho summary execu
tion of Fiers Gavcstoti. This assumed favor Ito of Ed*
ward tf! was arrested at Scarborough by a faction com*
po»sd of undent nobles. Ila was to havo an Interview
wllh the king, but on hls way ho was taken at Beddington by Guy Beauchamp. Earl of Warwick, whom he hud
branded with tho epithet of " Tho black hound of Ar
den,” and was hurried to Blacklow Hill, where hls
head was struck olf. On a part ol tho rocky bill you
read the ancient Inscription—

nkalions from tho splrit-Und from children, not only I
In our day. but they arc referred to In numerous places
In tlio New Tcrttamcnt. [Mr. T. read tho fourteenth
chapter of Revelations, In confirmation of bls state*
mint.]

Lrcdirc by fflrc* A* HI. ftliddlrbrooh,
extent h Is necessary for a man to understand him* heart, or it cankers and consumes itself, nnd falls n
lioohs nntl lheir Lives*
self in entering upon any action, nnd, more especially, prey to ita uwn unrelieved Intensity, Tho earth would
Wc find in tho 8t. Louta Democrat (occupying near*
Tbo tables of literary morality show tbo following
action that has so much to do with tlio publ.lopml become as arid as Sahara, but fur tho falling dews; in ly three columns,) a verbatim report of Mrs. Middle, appalling tacts in regard to tlio ch.inccs of *au author
general welfarci and it requires no teacher, even If no Hko manner tho human soul would parch and wither brook's lecture In that city, March 25th, from which to secure literary fame;—Out uf 1000 published bookf,
inspired one, to tell them that if they net unreflecting with tho flcrco heat of Its own powers, wcro It not wo mako tho following extract:
GOO never pay the cost of printing, Ac.i 200 just pay
••What Is II Hint makes man, when ho goes out from the expenses, 100 return a slight profit, and only 100show
Djl Davis.—If I understand Prof. Sponcc. ho de ly, they do but hinder to thnt degree tho general ad dlvlDcJy appointed that ont of it should rill a littlo
homo circle, yield to temptation and those unholy Influences
vancement.
Just
I.)
proportion
with
tho
thoughtful*
nies Immurtnilty to those who die before they reach
stream of humorous feeling to keep fresh and green thiil bceot liim hi hls pathway? It It bccaueoufthe Ignor* a substantial gain. Of these 1000 books, G50 aro forgot*
the ago of maturity; but wc have had communications nc'.L comclcntlouimcss nnd Intelligence oftho individ everything it touched, Wo owe to humor a debt that nnco and dnrkncBB which man Is In, In regard to the law ten at tho end of the year, aud 150 at the end of three
generation i nnd though some may declare Hint this nnd
ual,
Is
the
welfare
of
the
public
advanced
nnd
tho
sta

from those purporting to be infants, who died when
has never been paid; it Is there very insensible .Influ* bltnil.tr
Buljccls aro not fit far the human toul to understand, years; only 50 survive seven years’ publicity. Of tbe
only a year old. If Mr. Spence Is true on hls ground, bility of popular Institutions Fccurcd. That much, cnccs that mako tho deepest marks on tho nature. till ho undcrotanils more of the external taws ol life, still wo 50,000 publications put forth in tho sovcntccth century,
s.ty:
Dare,
every ono of you, to dive down deep lo tbo root hardly moro than 50 hnvo a great reputation and are
every
true
man
and
good
citizen
understands;
and
as
Bplritualhni Is fake. For my proof of Immortality I
Tho world would becomo a dreary picture, indeed, of tho evil mid
pluck It out.
•
listen to Iho logic of my own soul; and I will struggle It i< only of such sort of citizens that n State Is com wcro its gloomy ahadows never relieved by tho play of
Ab wo hnvo already stated, If there Is nn unhealthy condi re-printed. Of the 80,000 works published in the
posed
.
H
is
conclusive
that
the
State
stands
or
falls,
ns
tion
of
the
germ
groiving
up
in
the
soli
of tho human body, eighteenth century, posterity has hardly preserved
for it ns tho prisoner would struggle for liberty. The
light that flashes up from this sun that lies just over
Il will duly nianircBt itself In vllo nnd degrading actions; mid
P. OAVESTON, OK CORNWALL,
oak germ will alp-ays produce an oak, and nothing every mnn of them obeys those deeper Instincts that the edge oftho borizofi.
the
Individual
w
ho
hiiB
received
n
|>oori>rguulzallon
nt homo, moro than were rescued from oblivion in tho seven
- —— ......... I ..
UHUEADED HEBE f 1311.
volco themselves within hls heart.
else. It is intuitive.
may go forth, nnd when onco freu from tho positive Inllu- teenth century. Men bavo been writing books these
Drcmns
Itlenii
Koinrlhing.
eiico
thrown
around
him
there,
notwlilibtrnidlng,
ns
It wero,
For
ourselves,
wo
undertake
to
offer
our
thousands
From thh place w’o strolled back along the banks of
Mn. Elmeb.—Instead of allowing thnt Prof. Spence’s
deep within tho heart that hitluencu et111 lives, there may be 3000 years, and there are hardly more than 500 writers
the beautiful Avon to Warwick again, bide adieu to theory la correct, it seems to me that everything that of frlendsmid readers throughout tho country nothing
However vapory, unsubstantial, and evanescent conceahd iho poisonous blast that Is now springing upward throughout tbo globe who bavo survived tho outrages
tho “Bear and Bagged Staff,'’ aud with carpet-bag In exists is immortal—not only men and human beings, llko counsel In tho course they may pursue, during dreams may bo pronounced by the unreflecting In flip In HIb organization, mid making him yield to temptation. of time and tho forgetfulness of man. Yet writing fa .
At home, iu tho family circle, the mind commences its edu
hand started on foot for Kenilworth Castle, amid whoso but animals, birds. Insects, vegetation and minerals. tlio canvass tbat is coming. Each must see hls duty pant conversation or off-hand remark, they have a his cation;
and if-thu foundation of nn hurmoiiluus individual well, nevertheless; it indicates an awakened popular
rains my readers, If they care to follow, will find mo Mr. Wesley thought so, too. Wo have no proof of ini- for himself; all we desire is, however, that he shall tory, arc prominent, too, in their historical niche. Wc develoj ment Is not thero laid, nothing In aftor llfo can sup Intellect and heart, and to write and speak is certainly •
ply
It.
Then
whnt Is tlio remedy to bo applied? educate
feel
sure
he
it.
Let
there
be
a
perfect
and
full
find accounts of them un the sacred and on the profane
■ In about an hour and a quarter.
morta ity aside from spiritual communications. The
yourfather* and mother* I Let them walk hand In hand ns better than to stagnate and die.
theory of Christianity on this subject h mere specula* accord between hls reason and his actions; and, on no page, on tho secular sheet, and in the social circle. one representative of thu peaco mid harmony that wilt exist
Life in Iho Jloon.
among the angels when, according to natural laws, men nro
.tion, Wo havo bad communications not only from earthly account, let a single Individual surrender his And if we may gather bught from observation, by the drawn to their counterparts by tho attractive law ofgravltaReported for tbo Banner of Light.
Herr Schwabo, a distinguished German astronomer,
manhood and hls hopes of progressive development to safe process of induction, they have a law of operation, tlon, ns It were, ub naturally ns the magnet will attract
children,
but
from
the
insane
and
the
idiotic.
It
is
BBOMFIELD STREET CONFERENCE.
tho demons that preside over caucus and clan; if ho and aro characterized with such signal marks of’dis the steel; and when this law is perfectly at work, physically, in a lato number of tlio Astronomical Annals, an
possible that all branches of animal life, though im
nnd spiritually, then there will bo a rising genera nounces having seen a species of vegetation In tho
•
Wednesday Evening,’ April 11th.
feels freo in any sense to-day, let him remain free for tinction, as to make them susceptible of classification. mentally
tion Bent Into the world thnt will show you how temptation
mortal, havo not their identity sufficiently developed
moon I Hero is the fact on which ho bases hls conclu
ever, and so resolve forthwith. Should he be asked,
Are wo too hasty in our conclusions when wo venture cun be conquered, and vice trampled under foot.”
to
possess
any
characteristics.
It
seems
so
with
some
QUESTION.—An all men immortal/
sion*. The surface of tho moon presents numerous
or expected even without the asking, to swell the to declare that a prophetic or a didactic dream, not
men
whom
wo
havo
occasion
to
deal
with.
Webster
’
s
On. Gahdner.—The reason why I have introduced
striped lines, liko so many farrows. Thqso bad been
Cnuacs of Insanity,
ranks of an increasing mob of party-men by his one repeated, indicates tho futility of ail attempts to coun
dictionary,
though
unabridged,
has
not
got
at
the
whole
this question to tho Conference Is. that many prominent
voice and vote, for no better cause than that they wero teract or to prevent Its fulfillment? that it Is a notice
Bo much has been faid, first and last, about Spirit explained In a variety of ways—some considering them
truth.
He
defines
spirit
os
“
an
Immaterial
substance
”
Spiritualists take tho ground that all men arc not im
making the loudest noire with their professions or to tho party interested, to prepare him for its inevitable ualism and its excitements as being tho predisposing as dried up river beds, others ns tracks left by torrents
mortal. Among others, Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis, at —a nothing-something I I am glad to see you, people theories; or appeared likely, from their numbers, to accomplishment? that its repetition or reiteration, on causo of insanity, that it is well to look these looso of lava, cto. Schwabo advances quite another solu
of
Boston,
discussing
this
subject
—
diving
into
It,
and
a public meeting in Buffalo, said ho perceived it to bo a
carry their candidates into office—ho always owes it tho other hand, is to urgo the patty to seasonable and statements in tho face. In a recent number of tbe tion, According to him, tho ridges that run down th®
truth that all men were not immortal; and he said there analyzing it. Old theology teaches us that God took to himself to enter into close consultation with his
effectual efforts for tho prevention of its yeilflcation? Woonsocket Patriot wo find tbo following facts and loftier lunar mountain sides, present, at certain rea
some
clay,
formed
it
into
a
man
after
his
own
image,
were some four hundred in Buffalo of this class. Slnco
own views first, equating all accounts by the rule of In tho latter instance, it resembles the repeated warn figures, which appear from an examination of tho sons, a green color, which they losq at tho end of a few
and
breathed
into
It
the
breath
of
lile
,
and
it
became
a
that time, Mrs. Spenceinformcdmethatshebad rcceiv.
hls individual conscience, and acting ever In accord ings otherwise mysteriously communicated to alarm reports of sixteen Infane Asylums, in different States, months. Thenco he concludes that there exists a veg
cd from tbo higher spheres tho same striking proposi living soul. But wo can gain nothing from tbis, ono ance with life own plain and abiding convictions. To one of bis danger.
for the year 1858. Jlado insano by Religious excite etation in tho moon; coming at a season corresponding
way
nor
another.
As
regards
the
matter
of
pre-existtion, that nil men wero not immortal. Her husband—
ask a man to surrender these for a time, no matter
Pharaoh’s and Nebuchadnezzar’s dreams were only ment, 417; by Spiritualism, 84. There are many othor to our earthly spring, and going at ft season corres
cncc,
1
have
no
remembrance
of
ever
having
existed
Prof. Payton Spence, M. D., has lately written two
how specious the argument or how dazzling the plan, Interpreted by Joseph and Daniel; nd efforts wero made causes of insanity, a fow of which aro given below. ponding to our autumn. Should tbis Interesting fact
articles in tho Banner of Light, in which the samo before, and don’t deem It of any consequence whether Is to solicit him to betray himself into hands that are to prevent tholr fulfillment; or if thero wero any, it was Tho following Is an extract from a report of ths State receive final authenticity, it will certainly overthrow
I
did
exist
or
not.
ground is token.
very sure to desert and destroy him.
no| prevented. So with those of tho Nazarcne*Joscph Lunatic Asylum at Worcester, giving tho causes from tho commonly received opinion that thero is no water
Miss Lizzib Dotbn.—“Yo do err, not knowing tho
The announcement of such a fact as this—if, indeed,
It has been somewhat widely discussed of late, we about Herod; thoy wero imperative or mandative, and 1838 to 1857. Excessive labor, 70; Disappointed love. on tho surface of tho moon. For since tho vegetation
itbo a fact—Is startling. It is claimed by Spiritualists scriptures nor the power of God.” Ttie teachings of have good reason to know*, if It is not best for all men wero obeyed. So with that of Cornelius, In tho Acts. 93; Politics, 3; Fright, 25; MHlcrism, 10; Religious seen by Schwabo is green, would not analogy suggest
that If Spiritualism has done anything, It has demon- spirits to mortals are founded on elements as firm as in this country who believe In tho renewing agency of If wo read that of Cinna, that of Julius Cresar’s wife, excitement, 1G1; Infidelity, 1; Mormonism, 1; Pathc- tbat it is tho result of chemical combinations similar
strated man's immortality, by means of communica your own beings. You can understand man to a lim spirit-communion, and whose inspirations may. be Calpurnla, that of Brutus, that of tho Lydian king tlsm, 1; Mesmerism, 1, Pecuniary anxiety, 23; Pecu to thoso which produce tbo phenomena of our earthly
tions from spirits who have passed on to a higher con* ited extent, but beyond that yop cannot look, any hoped to bo tbo purest and holiest possible to the heart Croesus, hls son Atys, and Adrastus, his son’s guardi niary difficulty, G3; Pecuniary loss, 53; Strike for vegetation?
ditlon of life. It is a very startling proposition, and more than a person can look into bls own face. This of man, to step forth at this time and organize them an, or oven that of Pontius Pilate’s wife, wo shall find wages, 1; California fever, 2; Poverty 1; Fear of pov
ITIillcr nnd CSrlmcR Dfucnaaian*
would perhaps be repugnant to our feelings; for all of world Is becoming spiritualized. A new heaven and selves into a body for political purposes; tho Idea all of them recorded as literally fulfilled, notwithstand erty, 80; Giving up business, 1; Change of business, 1.
Relying upon our reporter’s contract with ns, we
us have lost friends, and some of us—little children-^ a new evrth aro coming, so quietly and yet so surely, being, that thus they might concentrate their force ing the utmost exertions to defeat tbo melancholy re
promised tho above book on tho tenth of April,-but
but this tfliould not prevent us from meeting tho ques in which thoughts will become things. Men aro parti and bring it to bear with heightened efficiency upon sults. Other cases might bo instanced, for they are
Hlcn nnd Women,
for reasons not necessary to name, Mr.’ Pomeroy has
cles- of Deity, become individualized, aud to live affaire in which—to say tho least—they aro quite as spread broadcast In history, all well authenticated, yes,
tion boldly.
It struck us, somo little time ago, that the fair sox been unable to fulfill his contract; henco wo have been
1 have had time to give Prof. Spence’s essay only a through all eternity. *1
much concerned as any of their fellow-citizens. The not even disputed, and they are numerous In all condi had come in for their share of criticism,—not to call it obliged to postpone the day of publication until Thurs
cursory examination: bat he seems to reason from an
Miss Fannib Burdank Felton related to the audi proposal contains a great deal that is plausible, and tions of human lifo, aro natural and common family by tho name of “anatomy”—and we had thought seri day, April nineteenth. This delay is as unpleasant to
alogy, that as the human body is a continual develop ence several cases of tests from deceased infants, not a littlo that appeals to one's sterling purpose; for, and personal Incidents among all people. Besides, it ously of putting In a word of our own by way, of pro
na as It has been to our readers, and (hose who ar®
ment from a lower condition up to a higher, so tbo which bad proved the means of converting fathers and assuredly. It is the easiest matter to maintain tbat tbe is a subject worthy of attention, belonging ns It evi test, or demurrer. But another has dono it for us.
waiting for us to fulfill their orders.
soul la an outgrowth of the body, and the body must mothers to a belief In spirit manifestations.
best men ought to band together fur tho best purposes, dently does to tbo departmentof psychology; and more The Boston Tranecript, In writing on tbe late publica
reach a stage of development beforo tho soul Is manl?
Tho Cznr of KnMin*
The same question will be discussed next Wednesday and not leave aflhirs to bo kicked hither and thither especially os this whole life Is a dream on a grand scalo tions of Michelet—"Woman” and “Love”—very sen
fest. He says—“We need not inquire whether thero night.
In a recent interview with tho .oommltteo on the
as chance might seem to allow.
to bo realized in Its minutest details in the closely ap sibly remarks:
is a soul In that littlo, bladder-like sack, of tlio one
“Wo have hrul the subtleties of woman’s nature explored emancipation of tho serfs in certain districts of Russia,
Yet there are insuperable, objections even to this, proaching future state of existence which it so elo
and wrlltcn, till wo lonllio tho Bound, and deBiro a thorough tho Czar Is reported to have said, with othor things,
five-hundredth part of nn inch in diameter, which is
and on the score of the highest prudence, too; objec quently and unmistakably prophecies.
0
excavation of man’s, by way of variety—& poop Into each
tho humblo beginning, the germ oftho human body.
tions tbat may bo no more than temporary, we admit,
cobwebhixl rcccBB, subterranean pneeago, unexplored crcv'co in relation to this darling project of his:
" You aro aware, gentlemen, how much this aflhlr IntercBta
It is not yet. a men, as wo havo seen; still less is it a
nnd myelcrloiiB flito of hie composition. Wo ask, In behalf
MnaSncro of Indiana*
yet retain their full force at this prerent time. It
of
Woman." where’s tho woman ready to Bhow up "Man ?** me, nnd how much It affects my heart; and I am certain that
soul. Neither will I believe that thero is an immortal
Tho mails bring intelligence of a wholesale butchery Wo"have
would be far better tbat the spirit of a liberal and
studied our husbands—found them rational, human It Ib as dear to you as to mo. I have but one objovt—tbo
of Indians at Humboldt Bay, which is, by ail odds, —qullo unllko tho monoters hinted at In M. Michelet, Wo happinosB ofmy empire, nnd I am convinced that you have
soul in tbo fish stage of man’s embryonic development,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1860. genuine Christianity, which is the very ono wo labor one of the most shocking events wo bavo been called auepoct there must bo something more—amyetorloue eubtlo- no other.. I desire that the Improvement of the condition
or in the reptile, bird, or mammal stago of that devel
to preach and promote, should find its silent ond un
ty, intricacy, IntenBlly. domonlncacy, which wo have not yot of tho peasants may shortly become an accomplished fact,
opment; I will bellovo none of these until it is flrat
and that (hls reform may bo effected without violence. Ifel
obtrusive way, like leaven, through tho moss of pQpu- on to chronicle fur many years. This timo, os It hap* arrived al. Pleaso Bhow them up, somebody."
Berry) Colby Ac Co., Publishers.
that cannot t>o obtained without certain sacrifices on your
clearly demonstrated that tho fish, tho reptile, tho
lar elements, and so work out Its high ends indirectly pens, it is not tho Indians who havo slaughtered the
part.. My dcslro Is to render tbeso sacrifices as little onerous
Tlio
Agitator*
whites, but just tho contrary; and what adds.to the
bl d, and the mammal, have immortal souls.”
WILLIAM DERRY, LUTHER COLBY, J. BOLLIN M. SQUIRE. and peacefully, albeit none tho less efficiently. Then
as possible to tho nobility.”
We have taken tbo list of "The Agitator,” hereto
In a previous article, ho traces the human body up
tho time would come when nil sects, all parties, all enormity of the offence, tho victims wcro nearly, or
J. V. ITIanafioId..
> .
fore
edited
and
published
by
Mrs.
Brown
at
Cleveland,
quito
all
women
and
children
!
In
one
night,
a
party
from the embryo In utbro, so small that it is at first
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
factions, and all bodies, largo and small, would become
of ono hundred and eighty-eight innocent persons, en Ohio, and commenced to furnish tbe Banner op Light . This gentleman, who has just returned from hls
Invisible to tho naked eyo, through its various devel
so
thoroughly
infused
with
tho
truo
spirit
of
Chris

3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston; 143 Fulton St., Now York.
opments till birth. Ho argues that os the foetal devel
tianity, that, out of the mass certainly, enough men tirely unablo to protect themselves, wero massacred in to her subscribers. Thoso who now tako the Banner tour South and West, gave general satisfaction In the
• opment must reach a certain state of existence beforo
could be found to administer our government In truo cold blood by a party of white wretches living in the will havo their terms of subscription extended as many various cities ho visited, wo arc pleased to state. The
EDITORS:
lifo Is manifest; so tho soul is dependent on tho body WILLIAM BERRY, Bobtoil | 8- B. BRITTAN, New York. accordance with Its doctrines. Better so, both for us neighborhood I Tho deed was done not far from the numbers as thoy are entitled to as subscribers of tho friends who may wish to communicate with him, will
address for tho present, Chelsea, Moss. Sco hls notice
“
| J. II. M. SQUIRE, London. and for mankind, than that we should seek to establish
United States barracks, nnd it is even said that tho pro Agitator.
for Ils birth, life, nnd growth, and must pass through LUTHER COLBY,
Mrs. Brown will lecture In tho West, and act os in anothor column.
a period of formative existence before it can live as a
a sect, build up a party, proclaim a tigid creed, and tecting forco of tho soldiers was vainly Invoked. If
Business Letter* must be nddrcsBOd,
’ soul.
thus provoke opposition where wo might otherwise this is eo, then certainly the latter could not but have agent for tbo Banner op Light. Bho also keeps a
Taking Cold.—Dr. Hall says a "cold” is not neces
"Banner or Light,” Boston, Mass.
• I do not propose to arguo on either ono side or tho
work only with a tender friendliness, and achieve tbo been cognizcnt of tho Intended occurrence, and the depot for sale of books of a reform character, at Cleve
sarily the result of low or high temperature. A per
officers In command are to that extent responsible for land, Ohio.
other of this question to-night; only to pot tho ques
permanent conquests of an abiding lovo.
For terms of subscription see First Pogo.
son may go directly from a hot bath into snow even,
tion In such a light that H will be suggestive of
And then again—if every man acts in tho spirit of a tbe disgrace and inhumanity with which our national
Berry, Colby
Co.
Ada L. Hoylta Evening Circloa.
and not take cold. On tho contrary, he may take
thoughts to other minds. When Mr. 8. undertakes to
Christian, what is tho need of a party about it at all ? namo thus becomes stained. An affair of suo atro
Miss Hoyt has changed her evening circles to Tues cold by pouring a couple of tablespoonfuls of water
define tbe progress of the soul on tho samo principle as
Wc cannot do as much by coming out from the world cious proportions demands tbo instant investigation of
THE BATTLE BUMMER.
npon some part of his dress, or by standing In a door,
government, which we hope will be as thorough as pos day and Thursday evenings. See Advertisement.
’■ that of physical matter, I think he is in error. It is to
Tlio nation ts to pass through a quadrennial fever of and separating ourselves from it by a wall of adamant,
Wore a stove, or sitting near a window or other open
me a clearly establishedI hypothesis tbat the growth of excitement, this summer, more Intense, without doubt. as if we atill remained within it, and continued our sible. It belongs to ns to clear our skirts at once of
ing, where one partof tho body is colder than anothor.
tho soul is Independent of that of tho body; for it Is a If not more absolutely fierce In its characteristics than exertions there. No cause is subserved—and particu any such stigma, in this high noon of our much vaunt
Let it be kept in mind tbat uniformity of temperature
ed civilization.
- redognlzod principle throughout tho universe that
larly
that
of
truth
—
by
tho
dividing
off
into
clans,
and
has fallen to its experience since the adoption of the
over the whole body is tbe first thing to be looked after.
Messages from John Quincy Adams.
spirit controlt matter.. Tho soul is a part of God, and
tribes
about
it;
truth
rather
travels
like
light,
with
Constitution. All men aro looking forward to it in
Under One’s Own Vine*
This stout volume, an octavo, contains Twelve Mes
: cannot bo destroyed nor disorganized. Matter is in
Bantering always leads to unpleasantness, aud a fre®
tently, somo rendered anxious on ono account, nnd perfect noiselcasncss, yet sure to open tho eyes of all
If all our readers and friends in tho country knew sages purporting to como from tho spirit of John Quincy
destructible, though its form mav bo decomposed. It
on
whom
it
dawns.
talker Is never without enemies.
others for reasons In all respects different. It appears
what
an
easy
thing
it
Is,
they
would
never
suffer
from
A[dams,
through
Joseph
D.
Stiles,
medium,
to
Josiah
- ’ seems to mo tbo spirit is superior to all else. It is tho
Each ono must cast about within his own soul, in
to be considered in advance, that business avocations
tho lock of grapos end a grateful shade In which to Brigham. Of their merits wo have beforo spoken at
power which binds ns to God—that wherein wo resem
are, to a very considerable extent, to bo set aside on tbis crisis, therefore, and find for hlmsolf whtre hls best shelter themselves at the proper season. Nothing that length. Wo can only call the attention of the readers
ble blm. Our souls are as Indestructible as Deity hlmcourso
of
action
lies.
Nobody
can
inform
him
of
that
account of this approaching excitement, and both
grows, unless it be a beautiful elm. displays such a of tho Banner to tho work again. Tho volume is
1 self, and just as much individualized. If tbo human
press and preachers have begun to utter their counsels better than himself. Re ought to know wbat Is right, wealth and splendor of native offerings as tho vino. It printed in good style, and contains many fac-similes
soul is incidental to tbo existence of tho body, there
and
what
is
wrong;
wbat
is
adapted
to
his
highest
8* H. Brittnn, Resident Editor.
and their warning relative to all who expect to parmust bo a time when the soul had not become thus
advancement, and what Is most likely to retard the Is a domestic attachment, belonging to households, of tho handwriting of Adams and others.
ticipate In the coming melo-drama.
Published
and
for
solo
by
Bela
Marsh,
Boston.
rooted
In
tbo
family
soil,
and
enriched
and
stimulated
individualized. Ho claims that whllo the human body
OFFICE NO. 148 FULTON STREET.
From causes to which wo need make no moro par samo. And If it bo happens that all citizens will but by tho love of the entire circle. No heads are so young
la in ita ante-natal condition, to remove it from its
ticular allusion here, tho public mind hns become ex hearken to and obey tbis instinct, it matters little that they do not learn early to watch tho slow matur Complete Works op Lord Bacon.
NATURE OF MAN.
surroundings would cause its Instant death; for it
Messrs. Brown & Taggard, of Boston, annonneo that
cited In relation to this election and its results, as it then of what party or persuasion are our rulers, for ings of its tiny fruit-bulbs, arranged wllh such a free
• could not subsist on tho elements of earth, not being
Throughout all Naturo there is a perfect adaptation
never has been in our history before. Thero lain the they will be sure to reflect the integrity and true Chris precision and exact carelessness; nnd tho old folk, ns thoy arc preparing to publish the complete works—phi
fitted to receive them by growth. This is asclfeviof every creature to its appropriate sphere. The rep
very atmosphere a sort of ominous prophecy of a com tian character of a people whose servants aiono they they go under Its waven trellis nt sunset, delight to losophical, literary, and professional, and occasional—
dent fact; and to illustrate It ho calls attention to the
of Lord Bacon. Tho undertaking is ono tbat would pnt tile crawls on the surface, or in the bosom of the earth;
ing storm of feeling. Even whoro men appear most sro.
dwell
In
tho
pristine
Arcadian
scenes,
whoso
vistas
‘tadpole. It has gills llko tho fhh, but no lungs. silent, the promise is most emphatic; On all sides,
any publishing house in tho country to Its best effort, the beast is found among the hills and valleys, aud the
The JnpnucRo Hnvo Come.
stream dimly through the openings mado by tho leaves.
Therefore It can breathe waler only, not air; and henco,
but the well-known literary ability and executive skill gloomy solitudes of tbo old forests; the bird makes ita
the thought of the people has become awakened; and, Tho first intelligence has been received from our
A good grape-vine—flourishing, pulpy, staggering each
If, in this stago of its* development, it is taken from
so havo been, and will bo still moro, their prejudices newly made friends in Japan. They are going to send Autumn with its load of blushing fruit—ia as essen of the house of Brown & Taggard will placo Bacon’s way thrdugh the upper air, and tho fish sports in the
tbo water and kept in tbo air.it will of course die,
works In tho hands of readcYs and students, in a form liquid element. Each of those and every living thing
and passions. In this latter regard, in fact, stimulus a full embassy over to our government, preliminary to
tially a need in a family as a new milch cow; and, in
because not organically adapted to tho latter element.
has already been supplied with no stinted hand; every which thoy have despatched a corvette across to San its own place, too, just as ornamental. They who that will not fail to delight them. Wo hnvo before us is wisely adapted to the element in which It lives, and
Bat if allowed to remain in,the water its full tlpic,
a specimen of the paper and typography to bo employed to all tho circumstances of Its being. Tho same wise
symptom Indicates an increased pressure that shall Franckco, to bring official tidings of what is about to
have a square foot of groqnd, and own all tho way to
until its lungs aro developed, then it can breathe air. reach a limit perhaps hitherto undreamed of.
and benevolent design Is manifested in tho constitution
happen. The latest California malls glvo the following tho sky, have, therefore, no reason for neglecting “so in tho volumes, which will number fifteen In all, and
and .live in tho air. Tbis h a good comparison.
must say that it is perfect. Tho press-work is dono at of Man, and tho adaption of his wholo nature to the
It is ft source of gratifleatkn to us, however, and to account of tho afihlr:—Tbo principal excitement at
great
salvation
”
os
this
simple
fruit
is
to
tbe
health.
Tbo human body, in its utcro state, after it has lived
tbo establishment of H., 0. Houghton & Co., in* Cam sphere aud circumstances of bis existence.
all serious and sober advocates of the supremacy of ra San Francisco is occasioned by the presence of tho
eight, seven, or even six months, will sometimes
But Man has a tpiritual nature which calls fora cor
bridge. Tbo price of each volume is to bo $1.50,
tional liberty—a liberty that docs not suffer Itself to Japanese corvette Candinmarro, Capt. Kat Lintarro,
Testimony.
hvo, though it is doubtful; but after nine months
responding state and circumstances of being. To
degenerate into license—that, on theso occasions of commander. The .corvette Candinmarro is of Dutch
Truth, like gold-sands, finds ita way to the surface The Haunted Homestead, and other Tales. By complete tho chain of universal existence, and bring
existence in ntero, it will .bo bom, adapted to call to
our popular elections, wo do not require the restraints construction, nnd Is a very handsome specimen of at lost, though it waits a long time for the risen floods
Mrs. South worth.
itself tbe food it requires.. It seems to mo to bo a sub
heaven and earth into conscious relations and intimate
and interpositions of armed bands to teach us wisdom. naval architecture. Iler capacity is about two hun to bring it to tho light. Dr. Wild, ft Homeopathic
Thero would appear to bo no end to tho fertility of
ject worthy of deep thought, and nas two sides. . If the
Wc have never retired it yet, and wo may’ as well re dred and fifty tons, Dutch measurement, nnd she* is practitioner, delivered a discourse beforo the Mass. Mrs. Southworth’s pen. Book follows book from her fellowship, it became necessary that ono should exist
proposition of Dr. Spence is true, we should not bo
linquish even the form of constitutional liberty when very’heavily armed for a ship of her size; sho carries Homeopathic Society, In Boston, last week, in the brain, with too great rapidity almost to bo counted, in whom the earthly and spiritual elements of being
afraid to meet It. If it is necessary for the human
-we do. Riotous local demonstrations there have been, ten guns, composed of four swivels, ono howitzer, course of which lie remarked, in reference to tho new and certainly, to bo remembered. Tho present is a might have an organic union. Man is that being—
soul to live on earth a stated-length of time, so os to
we know; bnt such may be said to be, unfortunately, ono small niortar, and tho rest thirty-two pounders. theories that were promulgated for the successful treat stout and handsome duodecimo volume^ of 800 pages, tho connecting link between earth and heaven. The
become an immortal being, so It is of vital importance
inseparable at tho present Stage of our progress from Tho officers of tho ship rejoice In tho following jaw men of disease, that ho freely conceded to tbo Spirit containing a biographical sketch of tho authoress, and temporal and eternal, the material and spiritual, meet
that we should understand the laws of health, in order
tho largo freedom which even undisciplined persons breaking names: Admiral—Co-scke.ma-sa-no-ci-utn ; ualists great power in curing and adjusting nervous four stories, all of a spectral cast. All are of tho and center in him; and there is one unbroken chain
that wo and our children should bq enabled to Hvo out
aro permitted to’enjoy. If it is nothing worse than Captain—Kat-sin-tnrroh ; Captain attending—Meno- disturbance, mental derangement, and other cognate intenscst interest. Those especially who delight In from Mnn downward to the unorganized elements, and
tbo length of days allotted to ns. You all know that
this, wo need not despair; for such impulsive andirre- gero; Lieutenants—So-ko-rah-to-tosah, Okcomo, Yu disorders; likewise that they manifested a power In ghost and ghoul stories, when narrated os in this upward to tho highest Spirit in the Celestial Heavens.
more than one-half of tho children born die beforo they
sponsiblo sallies aro not to bo confounded In any way ba. Usc-e-ro, To-mo-ago-ro, Eu-ah-ket-chc; Chief En the euro of diseases of tho flesh—a fact, be added, volume by a practiced and powerful pen, will eagerly Such is Man—the creature for a moment, and yet des
attain five years of age.
with a deliberate and pre-determined purpose to over gineer—Ha ma-ge-ro; Second Engineer—Kingero; four corroborating tho theory entertained by most Homeo purchase tho “Deserted Homestead” and devour it tined to inherit an endfcss life—an animal, yet an
Although It would be a painful thought to us that
throw popular institutions and bring them to nought. midshipmen, three doctors, and seventy men before pathists, that tho primary disturbance in most dis. almost at a sitting. The publishers will forward any Angel 1 This idea Is beautifully expressed in tbe lan
wo arc not to meet thoso In tho faturo state we havo
It is a thousand times better for popular progress tho mast. Tho visitors aro receiving every attention eases originates in tho nervous system. And so wo go ono of tho numerous works of Mrs. Southworth, free guage of the Russian Poet, Iu bis address to Deity:
loved and cherished on earth. If such bo tho fact,
“Thou ait! directing, guiding all, thou art!
and advancement that tumults do arise, when it is from tho civil and military authorities, and appear to on; to day something is added, sometimes ever sore- of postage, to.persons remitting tho prico of the same.
• lot us meet it like mon; at least, no harm will over
.. Direct my understanding, then, to thee;
' •
solely in consequence of so largo an enjoyment of lib bo highly.delighted with all they see. The Japanese luctantly, ^o what yesterday bad to offer; the future
Published by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel
Control my spirit, guide tny wandering heart:
result from discussing it, and wo, as freo thinkers,
erty, than that there bs no margin of freedom even to officers who have been on shore are modestly attired, throws back a stream of clear Ught upon tho present, phia.
Though but an atom midst Immensity, '
’ should meet tbe question boldly and fairly,
Still! am something fuahloncd by thy hand I
excite ft tumult. Better liberty, with ail the risks of
I hold a middio rank ’twixt heaven nnd eartb,
Mb. Page.—The subject Is ono of sufficient interest temporarymadness which it brings, than tho stagna- each ono wearing two swords dud carrying a walking by which the hieroglyphs that are scrawled all over Carlyle and Hrs Cotemporaries.
On tho last vergo of mortal being stand.
cane.
They
are
said
to
be
very
intelligent
and
good
different
men
’
s
minds
arc
.read
at
last.
-It
is
some

to call forth thought, it not remark. Every soul de tion of a dogged and sullen acquiescence, which is
Close to tbo realms whe re Angels hnvo their birth,
Our
friend
and
occasional
contributor,
George
8.
- Just on tho boundaries of tho Spirit-Laud!
sires immortality; but desire for a thing Is not knowl. moral and spiritual death. The ocean Itself becomes looking men, and much superior in personal appear thing to admit that mediums do possess tbo healing Phillips—••January Searle”—is soon to publish a now
powei-;
it
makes
sense
out
oftho
general
biblical
belief
ance
to
tho
Chinese.
Tho chain of being Ib complete in mo;
edge tbat we shall bo gratified. Wc havo two reasons aerated by tbo ceaseless stir and swell of its waves,
work to bo styled "Carlyle and hls; Cotemporaries.”
in miracles and laying on of hands.
In me Is Matter's last gradation lost.
for believing, in tbo Immortality of . tho soul. The now rollinghlthcr and thither in curves that are beau
And tho next step Is Spirit—Deity !
It is to embody, sketches of tho chief thinkers and
Tlio President at Dinner.
’ manifestations from the souls in splrlt-lifo, havo de* ty’s own lines, and now rising with toad energy into
I can command tho lightning,and am dust!
liberals of the nineteenth century; and, judging from
As many of our readers might like to know wlmt
The Now mid tho Old.
A monarch anda slave; anorm, a god 1"
. moostrated that the spirit Is superior to the house In cliffs of waves that threaten to overwhelm tho very kind of a time people have who go to dine with the
‘ It Is the Old that is ever New, and that only. Oar tbo author’s usual vigor and penetration, wo can safe
The organic structure of man is not moro perfectly
. which It dwells; tbe tenant existed prior to its tene rocks that stand for their eternal barriers; would it be President of tho United States, by special invitation,
modem authors and writers make fatal mistakes in ly, in advance, pronounce tho book a valuable addition adapted to the eartb, than is tbo spiritual nature to
ment. Whoever 1ms tho opposite belief, may have it. better if tho surface all tbo while lay asleep, llko a we subjoin the following extract from a bit of gossip
supposing they can create anything better than the to our literature.
tbe
higher world. There bodies—much as we prize
1 think I am right in my hypothesis, and am able to de mill-pond in the sun of an August afternoon ? It Is in of that character fromjth’o correspondence of tho Phil
old, combine as they may. Smart mannerisms, flip,
A Treatise on the Causes op the Early Decay op them—arc but tho fleeting forms of life. Tho invisible
fend it. The truth, with tho principles of God. existed action that thought Is bom again; even if tho action adelphia Prtta:
' '
pant rhetoric, galvanic phraseology, dazzling displays
American Youth.
spirit is tho essential reality. This is not confined to
Kin this earth long before men were formed. The body bo originally blind, it has eyes to see before it ceases.
“The Presidon Hakes hls seat not nt the bead of tlio table, bnt of intellectual pyrotcchny, catch the eye for tho time,
Wo take pleasure in onr editorial capacity of calling earth. Tho Universe is its dwelling?placo 1 Chains
iis rather the result of tbo spirit, than the spirit of tho And so with men; they need to bo aroused; it Is good on the tide, exactly midway, Mils Lane acting as hit vta-a-vu.
it is true; but all Is forgotten as soon as tho fashion the attention of onr readers, especially tho youthful cannot bind it, nor tho darkness of midnight obscure
find yonr name bcutlfiHly written on a card laid upon
body. If you sec a manifestation, search the laws which for them; contact and collision aro absolutely neces You
the plata bef'ire Hie Beat jon are to occupy, nnd tho enter-' changes. Besides, the human soul forever sickens of
portion of them, to the merits of tho above work, for its vision. It is freo as tho wind that bloweth where
govern iti and you will be informing yourself of the sary; they no more know hbw to restrain their passions Uintnont begins. Tho cooklngta generally French cooking,
this spiced food, nnd at last comes back to its old cra we know of no book that is better calculated to do It listeth. It Is here—It is there—it is yonder—It topower of God. He is not confined to a material being, without being compelled to make tho effort, than they tho whies costly mid ruro; and you will Boon bnvonn oppor
tunity of hearing tlio ‘great man* talk. You need not bo
vings for simple nutriment. Behind tho gaudiest pomp good, both in a moral and physical point of view, gone! Tbo Spirit that quickens and beautifies the
and why should hls children bo? If be, as a spirit, can tell beforehand just what shape a thought Is going Informed that Mr. Buchanan ia ono of the most delightful
of evening clouds lies the eternal blue, clear and with than this little work, written by Dr. Stono, tho dis mass of clay—that which has power to think, to rea
diners in the world. He has n fund of small talk for the
• exlsts-indcpcndcntly of a body, why cannot wo who aro to tako when properly reduced to action,
ladle* a variety of ohbfashioncd anecdotes, and, as bo is by out stain; and it is the blue alone that stands the test tinguished physician to tbo Troy Lung and Hygienic son. to investigate, and to Jove—may, quick as
hls children resemble him ? Consider the subject a mo
Every citizen, it is to bo inferred, will tako a part, no means Bearing or tho Julco of tho grape,ho grows moro withont/ailing once. Tho Now, so called. Is not new;
Institute. The work treats in a masterly manner, in thought, viwit tho four quarters of the earth. ’ It to
ment, and you will see tbat the soul in its manifesta- and very many citizens decidedly active parts, in the easy ntui more affable, nnd moro ngrccablo ob the repast goes
and nothing but the Old abides.. Truth docs not shift chaste yet thrilling language, on the many, though here in this little room—in a moment, it is among tho
calling out ono after tho other of hls company, and pay
. lions vastly exceeds tho body. Tbe soul may easily scenes of the approaching summer. Now is the time, on.
ing compliments to tbo ladle?, occasionally taking wino with
its proportions or its place; onr views of it change, hidden causes for the early decline of our American stars! And, anon, like tho Angel, in the vision, it
throw off the body, and work without It, if anything, therefore, for each ono to sit down with himself and them’. You never ask tho President to take wino with you.
nnd we think, in our egotism, that truth has been youth. While wo advise every youth, both male and descends to stand on the sea and tbo land. Amusing
Utter, because disencumbered. I have thrown off ask his conscience what that part shall be. Not to but wait to bo Invllcd by him. Aftei remaining In this de
lightful society for several hours, at a glven signal from the
metamorphosed to suit the stages of our development. female, to obtain a copy, we also advise every parent, power! Surely, the constitution of the spirit is not
eighty pounds of my body this last winter, by sick peek to answer to himself so much with what political President, the company rise, return to tho reception room,
We may ace newly, wo grant; but tho great facts were for its tinicly perusal migh^ be tho means of saving adapted to tho earth; norisits existence to bo meas
they aro served with coffee and liquarr, or, if they pre
ness, and I come near throwing it all off.
party, or clique, he shall go. It is the timo to confer where
fer It, with brandy, after whjch you take your leave and go laid with tbe solid foundations of the world. So Jet many a fond parent from burning, choking regrets, ured by theso passing shadows and perishable forms.
Mb. Thayer.—When this question was first sng- with himself in a spirit of perfect confidence, as if he home to remember tho hospitalities you havo enjoyed. Some none of us take tho vain-glory; we advance, but wo do
which often come but too late, when they witness the It requires an appropriate sphere, and every worthy
. getied, I was somewhat startled; but when 1 heard how were In quest of tho best advice, and would act only in of theso dinners nro dull and stately enough, but I havo not move the universe along with us.
Fabio pall cast so prematurely over*tho wreck of body hope or aspiration is a prophecy of a more glorious des
know n them to bo as delightful as the most goulal could de
it was understood, and what It iricant, I was willing to obedience to his own truest convictions. The very sire.'’
___ '
________
nnd the blight of tho fairest and most promising intel tiny.
__________
________
have it entertainedby tbo Conference. It seems to nic act would Imply a determination toward an individu
New lYIunic.
lects in a beloved son or daughter,
A Little Humor.
that if by Prof. Spence’s analogy ho could prove ono ality both of view and purpose, in which brood a
W
anted—By tho New York Editor of this paper,
Oliver Ditson
Co., 277 Washington street, have
Published by Dr. Stone, Physician to iho Troy Lung
The greatest and healthiest souls have ever been tho published tho following music: Petruchlo Waltz, by
a copy of tho daily Tribune of tho date of Feb. 23d;
man not immortal, be would prove all men so; if it can swarm of promises for the future peace and growth of
and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
most profoundly imbued with humor. It is a wise, W. K. Batchelder; Dreams, of Love, Waltz Quadrille,
• be demonstrated that ono single, living human soul him who has the courage to enter upon it.
or any other paper containing an article respecting a
Those especially who believe, or even incline to be because necessary, provision of nature, that tho happy by R. B. Leonard; Snow-Flako Mazurka, by Wm. The Herald op Light.
. will be destroyed,! should give up.all hopes .of saving
man in a Lunatic Asylum at tho West, who was Fcen at
lieve, in ft man’s being impressed from high sources, balance should bo always kept true, bo that tho forces Boyrer. Sweet, simple Melodies, by J. W. Cherry;
my own soul or anybody.elso’s.
Tho April number of thia monthly is at hand. This a distance from the institution and recognized by hls
If I understand Mr. Spence, ho maintains that all and his being informed with tho loftiest influences in of ft man may be harmoniously adjusted for effective Swifter than the Swallow’s Flight, by*Emilo Berger; number closes the fourth volume and tho third year of neighbors, when it was knpwn bo was an inmate of
- persons who die within the age prescribed as man’s his action, aro tho ones to regard such n suggestion as operation. A stern, Calvinistic mind, with a Titanic I ’vo Something to Tell You, by Stephen Rooko.
the magazine’s publication. The articles in thisnum- the Asylum. Wo will thank any ono who may have
.length of days, lose their Immortality—more especially this with tho sobriety it demands. They know, if power all Its own, must needs be refreshed with the
Comic Songs—“Artful Dodger,” and “Do you Real bor aro quite as varied as usual, and full of interest a copy of tho article mentioned to send it to S. B.
and value.
. <hoso who die In childhood; .bat wo bavo had commu- anybody may be supposed to know, how and to what cool spray sprinkled from this fountain in its very ly think She Did?” by Sam Cowell.
Brittan, New York office of the Banner.
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Lewis I>« Mouroc«
We Aro pleased to learn that this gentleman—who
Bomb tlmo since retired from hls connection with tho
Spiritual Press—docs not design to withdraw from tho
sphere of hls relations ond duties ns a public teacher
of oar beautiful faith and philosophy. Ho has only
left the Editor's sanctum for tho locturo room, where ho
is euro to becomo distinguished, unless wo greatly
ovenestimato tbo Intelligence and refinement of our
numerous public assemblies. As Mr. Monroe’s fine
but severe sense of propriety will not permit him to
advertise hls own peculiar claims* to public attention,
(It Is only on this subject that ho hesitates to speak
tho truth,) hls real merits may possibly bo overlooked
by thoso who aro accustomed to estimate every man by
hls own verbal pretensions, or otherwise by tho ques
tionable standard that each individual is pleased to
sat up for himself.. But among thoso who know Mr.
Monroe as wo have known him, his quiet disposition
and ■unobtrusive manners will not enable him to escape
tho recognition of thoso gifts and acquirements which
qualify him for a wider field of usefulness than ho has
hitherto occupied. Nor will such appreciative minds
suspect us of using tho language of unmeaning com
. pliment, or of bestowing praise without discrimination
when wo testify that ho possesses a rare combination
of intellectual, moral, and personal faculties, attri
butes and qualities, developed by study and harmon
ized by careful and conscientious discipline.
Mr. Monroe has for somo years been a teacher of Mu
sic and Elocution. As an instructor ho has at least
been moderately successful. Indeed, ono couldscarcely fail in such a public capacity, who combines dignity
■and grace of person and manners, with tlio rare en
dowment of a deep-toned, musical and skillfully moddated voice. A number of our most popular speakers
■ have been tho pupils of Mr. Monroe, and thoy doubt
less owe tho graces of speech and action, which render
. their public efforts both pleasing and effective, to tho
. important suggestions and judicious training they have
• received at his hands. If the pupils thus hold the
multitudes by tho magnetic spell of tholr eloquence,
«hd win golden opinions from tho Freqs, it onlyremains for their preceptor to realize the success that is
rendered inevitable by the adaptation of tho person to
, the placo and the duty.
■
- We trust we shall not be suspected of fostering a
too fastidious taste if wo suggest, in this connection,
that there are several other lecturers on Spiritualism
.and its kindred themes, who are not at all felicitous in
.. their use of the English language, and who very much
need such a course of Instruction as Mr. Monroe could
give’them.
.
. Those who may require Mr. Monroe’s services os a
. Spiritual lecturer or otherwise, should address him at
. Boston.
.
.

' SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tomb of the Sw^dhb Seer*
.
Since the public mind has been turned toward tho
■current Spiritual Phenomena, ,the sealed books of
Emanuel Swedenborg have been opened to the com
mon mind. Modern Spiritualism should date from
. the advent of the great Seer, who was, doubtless, tho
most learned man among tho really inspired teachers
•of all ages and countries. Tho following paragraph
from a letter, recently written in London to an Amerl■can journal, will interest our readers:
A few days ago, I Inquired at one of tho thousand old book
shops fbr any of Swedenborg's books, and wgA told by tho old

man that thoro was of Into a groat Inquiry for Swedenborg's
works, but that nono were offered for snlo. From thence 1
wont to visit tho tomb bf tho greatest man of learning and
piety of whom thero Is any record. Swedenborg died In Lon
don In 1703, and wns burled In tha vault or tho Swedish
Lutheranohnpd In Prince's Square,Ralcllffo road. It Isa
quiet, neat little equnro, not more than eighty yards on a
side; and tho littlo chnpcl, surrounded by two strong.Iron
railings, stands In tho middle of tho church yard. Two old
Swedes In attendance unlocked tho groat gales and tho door
■of the chapel, and wo entered tho prettiest place of worship
I remember to have scon. On tho northern side wall there
4b a neat white marble tablet erected to Swedenborg, and the
guide pointed out to us tho spot where hls remains lie In
throe nugo coffins. I learned that tho number of visitors to
the tomb aro yearly Increasing, and although hls doctrines
and faith wore not quite In harmony with thoso of tho
Lutherans, that, nevertheless, hla memory was much revered
by this congregation. The house whoro ho last lived and
■died was In tbo neighborhood, but It Is not exactly known, so
little Police was taken of him In London, for ho lived In
groat modesty and quietude, occupied with hls Imperishable
works, which uro uow attracting tlio attention of wise mon of
311 lands.

-

Ilorrlblo UflcctA of Superstition.
A correspondent of the Texas Ranchero, writing
from Rio Grande city, gives the following account of
tho inhuman treatment of an inoffensive woman, suspeated of bewitching a man who was incurably dis,
posed.
“There Is a man living at Camargo, (Villa Nuova), named
Ambrosio Ramlcrcz, who has been lor somo tlmo suffering
from a loathsome disease. As ho has been unable to recover
by tho medical treatment ho has received, both lilmBClf and
wlfo concluded ho hod been bewitched by an Inoffensive wo
man named Antonio Alanis. An American citizen, and a
resident of Bomo, or a few miles from Roma, Murlas Ram
lores, tho father of this Ambrosio Rumlcrcz, who Is ono of tho
most wealthy Mexicans on tho river, owning a largo tract of
land and much stock on this side, sent a party of mon to thu
house uf tho poor Antonio Alanis, to kidnap and take hor to
Camargo. This thoy did in the most brutal manner. Thoy
hssoea her,'and dragged horon tho ground until thoy feared
aho would die, and thoy nut bo ablo to get her to Camargo.
They beat ono of her daughters badly for Interfering to pro
tect hor t>oor mother; ehut at another for tho same reason,
but finally succeeded In taking tho old woman across at Ro
- ma. Bho was taken to Camdrgo, severely boaton, and her
body stuck full of thorns of prickly poar, nnd tills boating,
etc., repented as soon as sho recovered sufficiently lo bo nblo
- io enduro It, for tho space ofsomo two weoks. This treatinvnt of
the witch did not, however, Improve tho health of tho Gidllco,
and the witch doctor then told thorn that they must burn
her; that tho sick man had pigeon bones In hls head, and
that as soon as the witch commenced burning, tho bones
would protrude, and he, tho witch doctor, would thon pull
" them out, and this was actually done. Tho poor woman was
tied up and corn shucks lighted under her feet, and sho kept
Jn thlp horrid torture until sho was so badly burned that thero
remained uo possible' chance of her recovery, and, I under
stand, she soon afterward died."
.

'

Clow bobolinks Into tho meadows |
lllow off tho rain
From facet beclouded with pn|n.
"Soft wind, thou art laden with showers,
Go blow thu frosh bud Into bloum,
And fan Into flame the bright flowers;
'
Blow tho bco out of hit golden comb,
'
And blow awny
.
Tho cloud that darkens my heart to-day."

Gold nnd drriin.
.*
•
The elegance of Edward Everett's rhetoric usually
excites our admiration qulto aa much as the Indcpcndcnco of Ids thought or tho originality of hls views.
Truth is not more Valuable because it rides in a gilded
vehicle, though it is quite likely to attract more atten
tion, for the reason tlmt multitudes aro able to admire
while few aro qualified to discriminate. Tho follow
ing descriptive passage from ono of Mr. Evcrett'a
Agricultural speeches, is certainly very sprightly and
beautiful*.

*'
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Nothing lx more easy than to gronr rich. It Is only
to trust nobody; to befriend none; to heap interest npon
Interest, cent upon cent; to destroy all tho finer feeling,
of ono'a nature, and bo rendered mean, miserable, and
despised, for some twenty or thirty yearn, and riches
will como a, sure as disease, disappointment, and a
miserable death.
.
Mr. Holmes Greenwood, a revolutionary patriot,
died at Providence, R. I., on tho llth Inst. Ho was OS
years of ago on the day of bls death.

As an Instance of tho necessity of Investigating cases
where relief is asked for, Rev. Mr, Blunt, at a meeting
held In London, recently, said—"Not long ago, a wo
man took him In with n piteous story that her husband
had not bad a day’s work for six months. It was true,
for ho was a night watchman.”

To C'orrcnpoudcnfa,

OATALOGUL’ OJ?

J. V, II., ilxurpEx, Onio.—Wo havo no occasion fur tho ser
vice of the [trion you refur to.

Spiritual and Reform WdiciifioiK

B. 8. L, Btomkium.—Don’t 'remember to havo Been tho
poetry you alludo to.
0. IL—Haven’t tho paper, but will procure a copy, and at
tend to your suggestion next week.
J, L. E, Clrvhuhd, Ohio.—Owing to tho perplexities
ntlcndlngcnfargomcnt, several Mbs., havo been mislaid,yours
among tho roil, Wo will attend to it Immediately, and glvo
you tbo desired Information.

MEDIUMS’ MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
Tho third meeting of Mediums Interested In the formation
of an neroclatlon for mutual Improvement wrb linblcn In tho
Drawing-room of tho BANNnn or Light, and about twentyflvo were prcacnU
‘
A Constitution was adopted, and a committee of five, of
whom Dr. Charles Main was chairman, was appointed to
nominate officers for tho pormnucut organization of tho
Association.
It Ib proposed to invito ovory professional medium In tho
city to Join, and, If possible, to Becuro tholr attendance at the
next meeting, at the same room on Friday next, 20th Inst,, nt
which time Dr. Wellington (by unanimous request,) wilt de
liver a lecture on "The Influence of Electricity on Human
Health, and on the Development and Utefulnett qf Medium*,"
which will bo illustrated by good epparattiB nnd drawings.

A

To worship that celestial sound;
Loss than a God they thought thoro could not dwell,
Within tho hollow of that ahull.
Which spoko so aweetly and so woll."

Tho worshipers of Jubal who found God in a shell,
wero wiser than modern Atheists, who never find him1
at all. As ho is in all things, ovory object In Naturo is1
a Dlvino teacher. There Is primitive musio in the!
emerald halls of Ocean, and a rude Sanscrit languagei
is spoken front tho abyss. Tbo deep voices aro neverr
silent, and thoro ls.no pause in the mysterious music.
j
Every empty shell that tho wild waves bear to tho
t
shore, inherits tlmt mystical tongue, and breathes—in
audible murmurs—tho chorus of the sea forever.
Breaking nnd Thawing.
Somo susceptible youth, who was greatly charmed
with the person and dexterity of a young lady whom
ho met at a skating club, sent her a valentine, in
which ho introduced tho following stanza from an
English poet:
** Her heart Is like a frozen lako,
On whoso cold brink 1 stand I
Oh, biicklo on my spirit's ekato,
And tako mo by tho hand;
And load thuu, loving snlnt, tho way
To where lbo Ico Is thin.
That it mny break beneath my feet.
And lol a lover In."

hls style, it is scarcely necessary to say tbat the book
is both entertaining and instructive. Moreover, as
gold is tbo great incentive to rapid locomotion, we
may anticipate a movement lu that direction. But
those who would proceed understandiugly should first
read the book.
--••Odic-Magnetic Letters, by Baron Reichenbach,
translated from the German by John 8. Hittell.
New York: published by Calvin Blanchard.”
This is a pamphlet of 88 pages, containing many of
tbe interesting facts and curious experiments devel
oped by tho learned German in the course of his inves?
ligation in a new and productive field of scientific in
quiry; and published in detail in tho larger work by
tbe sumo Author, entitled "Dynamics of Magnetism,
etc.” While wo are by no means prepared to accept
tho Baron's hypothesis respecting the supposed exist
ence and actual discovery of a separate, imponderable
and universal force in Nature, we yet regard his wurk,
in its experimental character and phenomenal aspects,
as replete with a peculiar interest and important in
struction. Tbe present publication Is tho thing for
tho multitude, who do not caro to purchase or to
peruse the larger work.

That fellow kicks over all tho poetry of the heart by
approaching bis lady-love foot foremost and rough
shod. When tho process of congelation occurs about
Miss R. T. Amedcy has been severely Rick with
tho fountain of tho affections, tho philosophical lover
docs not attempt to "break the ico”—he melh it by the a lung fever, which has prevented her fulfilling her
engagements at Cincinnati and Terre Haute; but she
moderate but steady fire qf hie queuddeu pastion.
is in hopes to be able to be at Chicago during the
UnrriN on Modern SpirhiinHam,
month of Mny.
Tho Discourse delivered by Rev. T. L. Harris in the
[G?-Speakers who wish to mako appointments at
Institute on Edwards street, Portman Square, London, Cleveland, Ohio, are requested to addreits Mrs. H. F.
in January last, has been published in a neat pamphlet M. Brown, who is authorized to confer with them.
of forty-eight pages, and is for salo by Munson at the
Father Cluer, and hls daughter Susie, will hold
Now York office of this paper. As this discourse has
three meetings at Lowell, Sunday, April 22d.
occasioned considerable discussion on both sides of the
Hudson and Emma Tuttle.—These talented nnd
Atlantic, and various nnd contradictory reports have
faithful laborers in the Reform field, aro engaged in
obtained currency in this country, tho pamphlet will preparing for publication a volume of poems. It will
doubtless bo extensively read among Spiritualists and merit an extended sale.—Herald of Progress.
their opposers. Tho ost way to obtain such correct
Because tho Penobscot river was not free of ice on
Before we pass a summary, ond vindictive sentence information as will enable us to do justice to all par
tho 6th ineL. a Bangor editor Rays, ••somebody will bo
qri the authors of this brutality, it may bo profitable ties, is to read the discourse carefully, and then judge.
squirting round here in a new hat, vest and boots at
<o consider that our pious New England ancestors did Wc shall most certainly adopt tho courso wo recom
our expense.” Probablysaidedllorused "thoweed.”
similar things in their day—all In the name of God mend to others. All orders should bo addressed to
Tho Mechanical Bakery in Baltimd|i is now in com
and for the good of humanity. It is worthy of obser 8. T. Munson, who will supply all other Spiritual
plete running order.
vation that Modern Spiritualism, by revealing tho Books and Reform Publications.
Letters from Romo confirm tho statement that tho
Shadow Land—explaining the occult powers of Naturo
allocution pronounced by the Popo in the Secret Con
find Man—and by making us familiar with our truo ro*
sistory of tho 20lh ult., included tho excommunication
latlonsto each other, together with the naturo and
"TnE Avoidable Causes op Disease, Insanity and- of Victor Emanuel, without naming him. It specifies
measure of tho influence wo exert reciprocally—is
Deformity, by John Ellis, M. D., Professor of tho
giving a death blow to tho vilo superstitions of tho
Principles and Practice of Medicine in the Western his acts, which, it says, havo incurred tho censures
Medical College of Cleveland, Ohio; author of • Mar pronounced by tho Councils against the plunderers of
Dark Ages, and rapidly bringing tho realm df mystery
riage and its Violations.’ A Book for the People as tho church.
'
•
•within tho domain of science. Thoso who oppose tho
well as for tbo Profession. The Prevention of Disprogress of Spiritualism arcuthorefore fostering tho
Tho Boston Herald says that melodrama nnd sensa
caso Is more important than its Cure. New York.
foulest superstitions, and thus striviAg to prolong tho
Published by tho Author. Room 20, Cooper Insti- tional pieces still occupy tho stago of tho National,
-old Night. "Thoy know not what thoy do.”
.tute.”
whoro Williams and Hampton aro doing their best to
It affords us no little pleasure to meet with a Medi plcaso the public. Patriotic sentiments are enuncia
cal A’uthor whoso mental vision is not obscured by an ted, virtue Is rewarded, nnd vice punished, nightly, to
unwise devotion to some accredited theory, or his fac the delight of boxes, pit and gallery.
ulties and capacities for independent thought shocked •_ Hay is so cheap in Chicago (seven and oven five dol
Spring hits Come!
by ordinary professional methods. Such a gratifying lars a ton) that speculators are buying it up and send
. : April reminds us of some capricious maid who waits exception to the general rule appears to bo furnished
.
impatiently and sighs for tho warm embrace of an by Dr. Ellis, in the book under review. Having met ing it by railway East and South.
Discovery' op a New Planet.—Mr. R. Luther,
absent but expected lover. Her heart is full of prom with many pathological treatises, all inculcating the
iscs; tho violets blossom in her eyes; and.her bosom is same general views; appealing to our reverence for tho under date of March 25th, writes as follows to Mr.
a cage of pinging birds. Liko waves of light that past and our faith in the infallibility of doctors, rather ; Bond, of tho Cambridge University: “I announco to
come and go in rapid succession—when broken but than to enlightened reason and the records of modem you tho discovery of a planotof I^J llth magnitude,
.fast moving clouds float between ns and tho blue discovery, we frankly confess that wo were slow to mado by mo on thio 21th of March, at 11 o’clock, at
heavens—her inconstant smiles appear, and aro fol look into tho volume before us. But having, so far Bilk: position 180 deg. 29 min. M 2 deg. 51. mln.
lowed by.alternato frowns. Bho tries tho temper and conquered our disinclination as to commence an exam
Parlor Opera.—Tho Draytons, at the Now Melotho complexion of the fairer creation; plays rudely ination of its contents, we soon realized that thesu dcon, aro doing a fine business, which shows that their
with their wealth of bright curls and light costumes. perior claims of this work entitle it to a careful unique entertainments are appreciated by the public.
But wo welcome and cherish tlio fair visitor from tho perusal.
The King of Sardinia has issued a proclamation re
Booth land, fleklo as she Is. She is bewitching as she
Hero Is an author who regards the diseases and de leasing tho inhabitants of Savoy and Nico from further
is capricious; and wo allow her to laugh and weep at formities of human naturo from an enlightened and allegiance.
pleasure and without a cause, liko a foolish girl in spiritual, as well as from a scientific point of view.
The poor birds arc not a very bold race, and yet a
whoso heart the half-awakehed loves murmur with His vision not only embraces the external domain of great many of them die game.
changeful and uncertain voices. In her gentler moods common observation, but it also comprehends the
Job.—‘“Pa,” said a little fellow the other day, ••was
sho is irresistibly agreeable. The April winds aro more interior causes of vital derangement. He deds
Job an Editor?” "Why, Sammy?” "Because the
tempered by her warm, inspiring breath; and they not overlook the abnormal exercises and gross perver
Biblo says ho had much trouble, and was a man of sor
blow softly, liko aromatic airs, Out of tho beautiful sions of tho human faculties and affections—always the
row all the days of his life.”
lands of Bummer and of Song.
. most prolific sources of disease. Ho has not fallen in
The ancient wooden building on Washington street,
. After all that has been said of the inconstant ono, to tho common error—especially common among med
she is the minister of Hope and tho angel of the Lifo. ical authorities—of presuming that man is a sonlless, opposite Milk street, was built in the year 165G, and is
While sho bends tearfully abovo tho graves of tho automatic machine; and that tho physical functions of consequently two hundred and four years old.
It Is exceedingly bad husbandry to harrow np tho
buried germs, her gentlest breath wakes tlio dead, human existence, sustain no relations to inwapl, splr.
.
.
Como near, to-day, O breath of tho Spring I with tbe itual forces, aud existing moral states. His system of feelings of your wife.
Inspiration, that warms tho heart. Breathe on the cold pneumatics Is not restricted to the subtile fluids of an
Flattery is a sort of bad money to which onr vanity
forms of Nature, and fan to lifo tho ashes of our buried imal bodies, but it takes hold of our spiritual individ gives currency.
hopes.
uality. He recognizes the fact that'tho active forces
• •Do you believe, sir, that the dead ever walk after
"Blow, from a trumpet of li.ilm In thy mouth,
of our being aro all within, and that—in the last anal death?” "No doubt of it, madam; I have heard the
Blow us moro sunehlno than shadows,
ysis—they arc all tpintual. Entertaining these funds. Dead March in Saul.
Blow buttaiQlca out of Hie South,
-

FACTS AND FANCIES.

,

mental Ideas* Dr. Ellin wait of course, far better qual.
ifled to write a frc^i and uwful book, than many who
havo prccccdqd him in this department of scientific
literature.
Without intimating that tho work before us unfolds
a complete philosophy of tho cause* of disease, or that
it attempts to explain all tho laws of vital dynamics,
wo aro. nevertheless, mthfied that Dr. Ellfa has furnbhed tho public—In tho present suggestive and In*
;
structlvc
treatise—with a valuable contribution to the
sum of popular knowledge; and accordingly we com.
mend tho result of hls labors to tbo attention of our
readers.
Wo must not omit to notice tho fact that tho me.
cbanlcal part of this hindsome 12mo. volume of threo
hundred and forty-eight pages, is tho work of two
yoqng ladles, who recently established themselves in
tho printing business at No. 8 City Hall Placo. In
these days when idleness is so very faUHonablo among
young ladles who aro cultivated and developed after
tbe popular modes, tho enterprise and industry oftho
Misses Hoyt—who aro not only remarkably Intelll.
gent, but ns delicate in person and manners as they
are refined in thought, feeling and speech—arc entitled
to tho highest commendation and the most substantial
encouragement,
. *
.
. ‘

LIGHT.

Tho play of "Blue Beard” at tho Museum has been,
of courso, a success. John Davies as Blue Beard, and
Drop a grain of California gold In the ground, nnd thero It
will Ho unchanged lu tho end of tlmo. Tlio clods on which
Miss Mary Shaw as Fatima, deserve especial mention
It falls nro not moro cold nnd lifeless. Drop a grain of our
for tho superb manner of their performance. This
blessed gold Into tho ground, nnd lol a mystiry. In a fow
days It softens— It shoots upward— It Is a living thing. It Is
week Miss Joey Gougcnlielm is tbo star, and she bids
yellow lleclf, hut It sends up an emerald green through the
fair to win a place in the hearts of tbe Museum-goers.
soil—it expands lo a vigorous stalk—revels In tho sunshine
Mayo Smith, Chairman.
—Itself more glorious tlinii Solomon, In he broad, fluttering,
A French writer has said that "to dream gloriously,
Mrs. L. Parmelee, Secretary.
leafy robes, whoso found, as the west wind whispers through
yon must act gloriously while you are awako, and to
them, falls ns pleiuntly on tho husbandman's car as the
‘
CONSTITUTION.
ruello of hls swcothuarrB garment, still towers aloft, spins Ils
bring angels down to converse with you in your sleep,
verdant sheens of vegetable gloss, displays Its fancy tassels,
Article Irt—Tho Society shall bo called tho "Mediums'
surcharged with fertilizing duet, and. nt last, ripens Into two Illustrated Catalogue of Iron Railings, Ao., Ao.,' yon must labor In tho cause of virtue during the day.” Mutual Aid Auocialion."
or three magnificent batons like this, (nn oarWif corn,) each
Art. 2d.—:Its object, ehall bo to afford opportunities for
There will bo a total eclipse of tho sun on tho 18th
manufactured by tho New York Wire Railing Com
of which Is studded with hundreds of grains of gold, every
.mutual improvement, sympathy, and aid, nnd to secure con
pany. Hutchinson A Wickersham, 812 Broadway.
of July.
ono possessing tho eanto wonderful properties ns tho parent
ditions favorable for tho development and instruction of thoso
grain, every one Instinct with tho samo productive powers.
' This Is a magnificent enpenroyal quarto of ono hun
Time steals array with unregarded wing,
who uso medium powers professionally as a business or means
of support.
dred pages, bound in muslin, containing an Immense
The Poct’R UlcRAtng.
And the soul hears her, though she cease to slug.
Art 3d.—All Buch professional mediums, and tho wives or
Tho noblest gifts of Providence aro for moro equally number of unique and beautiful designs, from tho
In the Cambridge Police Court, recently, two boys, husbands of such mediums, can becomo members by Blgulng
distributed than many people aro accustomed to sup simplest to tho most complicated, of every variety of
Constitution.
who were arraigned for breaking and entering the this
pose. All breatho tho samo vital air; the sun shines durable and ornamental Iron Work now in use. The saloon of Wm. Whitten, Bridge street, escaped punish Art. 41A.—Tho officers slinll bo a President and Vivo Presi
dent, a Secretary, who shall also bo Treasurer, nnd an Excctialiko for tho proud and tho lowly; tho humblest patterns are elegantly lithographed, and accompanied
ment through the incompetency of tho proprietor of tlvo Committee of flvo members, whoso several duties eliall
bo such as aro usually performed by such officers.
'
watcher may gaze at stars of tho first magnitude; and with all necessary explanations. This book, which
the place to appear aa a witness, ho avowing his dis
Art. Sth.—Tho ABtocIntlon may elect honorary members
Immortality is tho common Inberitanco of Man. If was prepared and published at an expense of several belief in the existence of God.
not professional mediums by such vote as ahall bo determined.
at> tno first meeting, after a general efl'irt eliall bo mado lo
wo mlstako not It was Jerrold who gave expression to thousand dollars, was chiefly designed to exhibit and
The task of fitting out tho Great Eastern for sea is obtain signers to this Constitution. But In nil tbe business
the general idea in tho following lines:
advertise the graceful and permanent structures—too
being proceeded with as rapidly as possible. So we of tbe Association, only professional mediums shnll vote.
“When on tho quiet of.my lonely hours, .
numerous to be mentioned, and too various to admit of
Art. GIA.—After notlco has been given at any regular meet
shall see her, after all.
Borne softly whispering Inspiration steals;
ing, this Constitution may bo altered at tho next regular
description—which aro manufactured at the mammoth
Am I less blest than he whoso spirit feels
.
meeting by a vote of two-thirds ot thoBo present.
By
tho
telegram
we
learn
that
the
Henry
Clay
statnc
works
of
tho
proprietors.
T
ub
I
ron
R
evelation
was
Tho deepest movings of the Muse’s powers?
Next meeting p ill be held nt tho Banner of Light Drawing
Nay. For the sunlight that gilds up tho tuwers
never so fully and exquisitely translated before. In was inaugurated at Richmond on tho 12th. The cere Rooms on Friday evening April 20th.
Of princes—In tho sheltered lane reveals *
.
monies were very Imposing, while tho military display
tho
number,
variety
and
beauty
of
Its
artistic
illustra

The beauty of tho primrose, and unseals
.
Phials of fragrance in tho violet'/ bowers—
tions, this book far surpasses any similar work ever was one of tho finest ever witnessed there, Tho crowd One Hundred Dollars.
. For Poesy cun glad, Illume, sustain,
of strangers was Immense. Mr. Barbour’s oration was
Tlie undersigned will pay ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
published in'thls country.
And dignify tho humblest heart sho sways;
a masterly tribute to Mr. Clay. Tho statue is a beau tho best POEM deBcrlptlvo of Rembrandt Pcalu's Pafnllng ot
And though tho world the trifles mny disdain,'
“THE COURT OF DEATH," the Poem lo constat of not
The Gold Fields of St. Domingo; with a Descrip tiful work of art.
Bill! dear unto the poet nro hls lays.
.
moro than 100 lines—tho award to bo rondo by three dtatlntion of tho Agricultural, Commercial and other
' And whoso scekoth shall not seek In vain,
gulBbed American Poets (to ba hereafter named,) on ur about
Newstead
Abbey,
Byron
’
s
English
home,
is
to
be
For Joys abundant In her pleasant ways."
advantages of Dominica; and containing somo Ac
the 4th Of July next. , The names of tho authors lo bo cov..
count of its Climate, Seasons, Soil, Mountains, sold at pnbllo auction on the 13th day of June next.
The chief blessings that crown our life do not come
ored by seal till after the decision, and only tho Belcelcd ono
Principal
Cities,
Rivers,
Bays,
and
Harbors.
By
W.
.
'
■'
homo to. tho mind and heart in the splendor of worldly
A beautiful woman who has tho qualities of an ac lo bo mado public.
Address
0. Q. COLTON,
8. Courtney, Esq. New York: published by Anson
circumstances and imposing ceremonies. We meet
complished man, is, of all conversations In tho world,
No. 87 Park-row, Now York.
P. Norton, 114 Nassau street.
them In tbe humbler walks and ways of men. It is
Tho object of this 12mo. volume of 148 pages—as the most delicious. In her Is to bo found all tho merit
COURT OF DEATH.
written of "Tho kingdom of Heaven” —with its defined in the Author's preface—is to interest tbo of both sexes.
This sublime Painting, by REMBRANDT PEALE, Is now
priceless and imperishable treasures—**It cometh not American public in tho Mineral, Agricultural, Com
Tho San Francisco •'Family Circle” does not reach on exhibition at tha
COOPER INSTITUTE,
with obtervation.” But tbo pearly gates open within,
mercial and other resources of Dominica. For the last us. Have n't seen it for a long time. If yon desire From 8 to 51-2 and 7 to 0 1-2 o’clock, r. m. Description Rlvon
and we enter through tho depths of a silent conviction
nt 4 nnd 8. Admission 25 conts. FAC SIMILE COLORED
two years the Author has been familiar with the sub an exchange, pass it along.
ENGRAVINGS of tho Painting (size, 23 by 31 Inches,) mny
and a speechless joy.
ject, and from information derived from tho early
v aro said to speak
.
____It ba obtained of tho subscriber at tbo unprecedented low prlco
Doga
with their tails. Wonld
Mimic of the Shcllfl.
Histories anil Colonial accounts, from much and con- be proper to call a short-tailcd dog a "stamp orator?” of $1. Mall subscribers will add four'lotter stamps to pay
postage. ' Engraving rolled and sent with perfect eafety.
The Poet whoso spirit was alive and awako to the tinned converse with gentlemen long residents of tbo
Ye Oonstabcls to Concorde wonto,
1Flvo copies for $4 without stamps.
great organ music of the spheroii, heard tho stars
Loiters should bo addressed
G. Q. COLTON,
Republic, from visitors and explorers recently returned
Whonyp ebadea of nlghte camo on;
P. 0. Box, No. 3,301.
No. 37 Park row, Now* York.
■
'' Nightly tn iho listening rarth.
from t|iat country, as well as from tho voluminous
From the U. 8. Senate thoy wore Bento,
April 21.
talw
Repeat tho story of their birth
To seize yo manno San-Dorn,
.
and every ono whose soul is attuned to the sublime correspondence of citizens of tho United States, at
But yo Constabols wore knocked abouto,
harmonies of Naturo, may feel and inwardly compre present engaged in explorations and mining enter
JUST PUBLISHED.
Till they thought It most dlscreelo,
hend tho song. Authentic history does not record the prises there, ho flow lays tho result of his researches
■
Liko yo Britishers in '75,
•
‘
MODERN
SPIRITUALISM:
and
Inquiries
before
the
reader.
origin of artificial musio and musical instruments. We
To hastily rotroate.
.
. ITS TRUTHS AND ITS ERRORS.”
The book furnishes a brief, reliable history and a
wander about in the wild regions of Mythological Ro
SERMON, dollvorod In London, January 15, I860.
faithful dcscription of tbe country, including its natu
Mexico.—Intelligence from Vera Cruz to tho 1st
BY REV. T. L. HARRIS,
mance for tbo Shepherd’s pipo, and the simplest form
1
: mo. pp. 48. Prlco 12 cents. Postage 2 cents.
of tho Lyre. It is said that Jubal invented thei last ral and political Geography and Topography, (illus Inst, has been received at New Orleans. Miramon had 12
New Church Ptiblfehlng Association. 42 Dkcokorst., Now
trated
by
a
colored
map,)
Climate,
Soil,
Productions
not
arrived
at
tbe
capital.
Tho
French
Minister
had
<
mentioned instrument, and ho was worshiped.
York, who will Issuo on May 1st, tho first number of voL 5,
and Population. With the Author’s extensive infor been instructed to co-oporato with tbo English Min- <of tbo
“When ho struck tlioclionlwl shell.
“HERALD OF LIGHT,”
mation, his liberal and comprehensive views, tho well istcr in bringing about an armistice. Tlio wildest ex
Ills listening brethren closed around—
And wondering, on tholr faces fell,
known freedom of his thought, and the manly vigor of citement prevailed at the capital regarding tho seizure .“A Joubnal or THn New Christian Age," Edited by Rov.
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BOSTON, MASS.

Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. V. Hatch. $1.
The Healing of tho Nationo.-Chven throng Clmrlro
Linton, With an Introduction nnd Appendix by Gov. Tail
madgo. ,050pp. I’rlco$lOO.
■

Bpiritualiim.-ByJodgo Edmonds nnd Dr. Hextcr._ With
un Appendix by Qov, I’ullmadgo. 2vul«. Price $1,25 ea«u<

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism —By 8. D. Brittan
and Dr. D, D, tiuueoo. llfpp. 8vu. Prjoe, ciulb. o3 cents,
paper, 33 cents.
J

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Phylosophy, and
Metaphysics.—Bv Cora L. V. Hutch.' First suites, Pp»
S7N, 12 nw.

Price $1.

:

•

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Robert Hare, the ctlebtn-

ted chemist and philosopher, of Philadelphia; proving.
Spiritualism by actual tclenilflc experiments. Price'$4.75.
Epic of the Starry Hoavon.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
A magnificent poem of 210 inges, spoken while in a trance
stalo. Price, plain bound, 75 cents; gilt, $1.
*.
Lyric of tho Morning Land.—By Rov. Thomas L. Hnrrir. ,
Anuther of thusu remarkable poctne, spoken In trance, as
above. Prlco, plain 75 cents'; gilt, $1.
• , .
Lyric of the Goldon Ago.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
417 pp. Prlco, plain buuiid, $1,50; gilt, $2.
.
■
Tho Wisdom of Angels—By Rov. T. L. Harris. Price,
,
plain bound, 75 cenu; gilt, $1.
'
Nature’s Divine Bevelations.—By A. J. Davis. Tho first,
and perhaps must extraordinary and Interesting of all Mr.
Davis'works. Brice, $2.
’
.
.
The Groat Harmonia.—By A. j. Davis.
;
Volume I.—Tiik Physician.
II. —Thr Teacher.
III. —The Brer.
'
IV. —The lUronMER. .
'
•
V.—Tub Thinker.
'
Those Intel eating volumes arc sold separately, each being
complete In Itaclf, ur In sots. Price $ I per volume.
. ,
Davis' Chart Of the Progressive History and Development
of the Itacc. Price, $1. •

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wm. Flsh.

bough.

Price, bound, 75 cents.

’

•

The Educator.—Through John M. Sj»CAr. Revelat ions of a
plan of man-euituro and Integral reform.

Price, $2.

Lifo Lino of tho Lnno Ono, or, Warren Chase's Autodiography. Price $1.
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany. .
'

Price, $1.

-

Improvisations from tho Spirit.—By j. j. Garth Wilk
inson, of London.

Prlco $1.25.

The Celestial Tolograph.—By L. A.CahagnoL Bccrcts of
.

tho life to come: Price, $1.

Compendium of Swedenborg.—Hls Writings and Life. .

Heaven and its Wonders.—The World of Spirits, and
Hell. By Swedenborg.

Price, 75 cents.

’

Conjugal Lovo, and Adulterous Lovb.—By Bwcdonhorg.
.

' ’

Price, $1.

The
Truo Christian Beligion.
—By Swedenborg. Prlco,
$1.50.
B

'

The-Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Price, $1,75.
Arcana Crnlestia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes.. Price,
per yolnine, $1.

Brittan and Richmond’s Discussions.—<oo pages, 8vo.
Price, $1.

The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by B. B. Brltian. Nino
vols. Comprising u complete History of Spiritualism. Sold
separately, or In sets. Price, per volume, 75 cents.

Tho Shekinah—Vol. L—Edited by S. B.Brittan. Price, $2;
morocco, gilt, $3.

Yoli. II. and 1IL, $1,50; gilt, $2.

Reichenbach's Dynamics.—With Notos by Dr. Aehburncr.
Stilling’s Pnoumatology.—Edited by Prof. Bush. Price,
75 cento.

■

Bio^raphy^of^Bwedenhorg*—By J. J. Garth Wilkinson.

The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis, price, 75 eta.
Psalms of Life-—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chants
etc. fitted to tho spiritual aud progressive tendencies ot thu
age. Price, 75 cents.

Bouquet of Spiritual Blowers.—By Dr. A. B. child.
Price, 85 center

.

T. L. Harris. Price per year, $1.50.
Dr. Esdaile’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to .medlclno and *
of Marin’s steamers. Tho Brooklyn arrived at Vera
April 21
4w
surgery. Price, $1,25.
...
Cruz on tho 27th ult.
Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Ewfalle. Price, 75 cents.
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Trouble at Rome.—A son of Rev. Dr. E. B. Hall,
Fanaticism?. Price, $1.
.
.
of Providence. R. 1., and Horatio do V. Glentworth,
PENDT’M
’
Discourses from tho Spirit World.—By W- R- P« vrntho U. S. Consul at Rome, wero wounded during the
son. Dictated qy the Spirit of Stephen Olin. Price, 03 cents.
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTS,
recent massacre of tho people by tbe armed police of
The Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child. Received through Mrs.
Mode by 0. B. SEYMOUR «t CO., 107 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.
Adams. Price, Mcents,$L, and $1,50, according to binding.
that city. The last surgical reports sent to the gov
Price, $1 per box; sent free by post.
.
The Present Age and Inner Life.—By A. J. Davis. 300
ernment mako tho number of those wounded in tho
pp. Price, $1.. .
.
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 11.
13w
affray to bo 147.
The Penetralia.—By A. J. Davie, price, $1.
The^Ma^o^Staff.—By A. J, Davis. Hls Autobiography,
Wbat letter of tho alphabet does a child first lisp?
j. v. mansfield’
T-T.
.
.
edium for answering sealed letters. AnPhilosophy of the Spirit World,—Rov. Charles Ham
swore returnable in thirty days after recoption. Terms
The Bore.—All our readers will remember Saxo’s
mond, Medium. Price 03 cents.
Invariably $3 and four stamps. Address, CIicIbco, Mass.
April 21.
tf
Tho Pilgrimago of Thomas Palno.-Ey Cbaa. Hammond
humorous poem of "Tbo Boro of tho Sanctum.” This
Aledlmu. Price, <5 cent?. ■
• ■
is tbe first stanza, which anybody may apply to him.
OLLOWAY'S PILLS.—Epilepsy ond fits of all descrip
Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—By N. F-White,
tions, aro In most cases referable to Irregularities of tho
self who chooses;
Medium. Price, 7o cents.

M

.

Again I hear that creaking itop,
Hu ’b rapping at tho door 1
Tuo well 1 know tho boding sound
That uBhora In a bore.
I <h> not tremble when I moot,
Tho Bloulcet of my foes,
Bnt Ueavon defend mo from the friend
Who comet—but never goes.

or thb

“ Spiritual Magazixe:’’ '

Thursday, April 19th,
THE

or

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES
LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
'. •

'

MELODEON, BOSTON.

Questions:
Do Spirit, of departed human being, hold inter,
court. with men on earth, a. claimed by.Modem Spiritual.
itt.1
.■
■ ■ ■ .
2, Can th. earimu phenomena known a. Spirit Hani,
feetaliont be tati.factorily and philosophically accounted
for without admitting tho agency of departai Auman being. I
a

1.

REPORTED VERBATIM FOR US BY JAMES M. POMEROY,
‘
MONOGRAPHER.

.

0. G. Warren. Bound.

Price, $1,50.

.

t

Spirit Manifestations.—By Rov. Adin Ballou. Prlco, 75 c.
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit-

'

'

Light In tho Valley: My Expebienoes in Spiritual
ism.—By Mrs. Newton Crossland. A moat Interesting EngPhilosophical History of tho Origin of Life. Anima

and Vegetable, and of tho Human Mind, and tho Mode of
Ils Connection with the Spirit. By Y. A. Carr, M. D., Mc>
(Hum, Price, 37 conta; paper’eovore, 25 cents.
Progress of Religious Ideas.—By L. Marla Child. Begin
.. ning with Hindustan and Egypt, and tracing the spread of
religions over tho world. Three voh. Price, $4. ,
.

The Human Body, and its Connection with Man.—
.

By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M. D. Price. $1,25.

Marriage and Parentage.—By H.C. Wright. Price, $1.
lie Kingdom of Hoavon; on, the Golden Aoe.—By E.
W. Loveland. Price, 75 cents.

’

Book of Human Nature.—By Laroy Sunderland. Price,
75 cents,

.

;

Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing,—
By Laroy Bunderland.

Price 75 cents;

°

Belf-Culturo.—By 0. 8. Fowler,. Price, 75 conts.
.
History of the Origin of AU Things.—By L. M. Arnold,
°

Medium. Price, $1725.

.

The History of Job.-Ro-constructcd by L. H. Arnold.
.Price, 03 cunts.

Compte’s Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Harriet
The Social Destiny of Man.—By Fourier and Brlabanc.

Admission 25 Conts.

But ah I tbat sweetest word In all tbo chain,
Which unto earth God drops afar from heaven,
Which touches all our human hopos ngaln.
Is this ono word from God’s own lipa—‘ Forgiven f ’’

Price, 60 cents.

N.B.—News Dealers can order of tholr Agenta In Now
York and Boston.
.

dally avocations preclude them from devoting tho hours of
day to investigating this phenomena, will derive much satis
faction at our evening meetings, ns all havo an opportunity
of receiving satisfactory tests.

I’d rather llvo outcast frotnall my kind,
Walk earth's most desolate and barren sod,
Than feel that lovo again which mado me blind,
To barter life, hopo, happiness, and God I

dium. Communicated by John Murray.

Fascination.—By j. B. Newman, M. D. Prlco, 40 conts.
The Saorod Circle.—By Judge Edmonds. Dr. Dexter, and

Prlco 25 coots, single .copies. $15 per hundred copies.'
Boot by mail, post paid, on receipt of the retail price.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS

,

‘

llsh work. Price, $1.

AND

ADA Is. HOYT’S CIB0I.ES

Great God I and Is It truo I am not lost?
I sco Thco not, but somo vast Influence loads
My spirit on. Dlko Him, who suffered most,
I kiss tho scourge, though all my being bleeds I

.

Price, $1,50 per vol.
Voices from tho Spirit World.—Isaac Post, Medium.
Price 50 cents. Postage 10 cunts.
.
and others. Two. volumes.

ual meetings. Price, paper, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents.

BETWEEN

ilERRY, COT.BY A CO.,
,S7r,—Tho following Poom was given through tho medium
ship of Mr. J. R. M. Squire, under throe distinct phases of
Publisher,,
Spiritual communication.
■ 81-2 Brattle strut, Boston,
April 7.
Wo hod received several Important mooifages, whon It was
Intimated that a spirit who was present wished to communi
cate. I naked If tho spirit was known to any of tho circle.
The answer was, ‘'No." A lady sitting at the table, who secs
. von
.
tho Bplrlts^ described tho spirit as a tall female, with long
black hair, ot a Spanish cast of countenance, and of haughty
mien. I called over tho alphabet, and received the first four
linos by “raps." They wore so faint, however, as to make It
AT THE BANNER OF I.IGKT
todfous to proceed, when Mr. Squire's hand was moved, and
with great rapidity the next verso waswn’Hen; wo complain
ed that tho writing was Illegible, and the lady "seer" said,
“Tho spirit is trying to entrance tho medium." Immediate
ly after, Mr. Squire dropped tho pencil, hls eyes closed, and
ho proceeded to speak In a calm nnd measured lone of voice,
and dictated tho remaining verses of thu poom, without tho
Having fitted up spacious rooms oh tho second floor of tho
alteration of a word, and I doubt not bin that your roadors building No. 8 1-3 Brattle street, for public aplrlt manifesta
will think with mo, that It Is of unusual merit, and worthy of
tions,
wo announce that circles.fbr Test MamiveStatioxs
a placo In your Journal.
"0.
through the mediumship of ADA L. HOYT, (Mas. Coan,)
“ Mv heart, liko somo ftilr spot In Eden's bower,
will be given at the above rooms
.
Will blossom o'er again with hope; and tears,
Liko morning dows upon tho opening flower.
On Tuesday and Thursday Evenings,
Will keep Ils petals bright and fresh for years.
of each week, commencing at 7 1-9 o’clock, until further no
That I hnvo wayward boon, I know and feel,
tice. Tho celebrated Ballot Test, about which so much has
And I am sad, oh earth I from thco afar.
been said by M. V. Bly and Prof. Grimes, will bo performed.’
And liko tho poor Idolaters who kneel,
And through tho midnight pralso tholr flaming star.
N. B.—Investigators whoso means aro limited, or whose
Wllh fcoblo voice I lift my sorrowing prayon
And, like a guilty thing, beside Tby throno
I trembling stand; whilo all tho amber air,
.
Is loud wllh welcomes,'Thou art not alono?

.

Price, 03 cents.

Gridley.

Messages from tho Superior State.—J. M. Bpcar, 'Me

GREAT DISCUSSION

AT THI

Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.—By Dr.

Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dods, Snell,'

ON

THE PENITENT FOBGIVEN.
Editor

secretive organs. Restore those organs to a etale of health,
Light from the Spirit World.—By Rev. Cfias. Hammond,
natural activity, and vigor, by tbo uso of tho pills, aud tbo
Medium. Price 75 cents.
convulefre paroxysms will coaso. Sold at tho manufactory,
No. 80 Malden Lano, Now York, and by all Druggists, at Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Price, 03 cents.
25c., 03c., and $1 por box.
Iw
April 21.
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rev. Herman Snow. Prlco, 00 c.

BEADY FOB DELIVEBY

A despatch from Romo says that in caso of evacua
tion by tbo French, Rome will be occupied by tbe
Pontifical troops, and tho Neapolitan troops will enter
the Marches. 8000 Papal troops are concentrated at
Ancona.
A drunken man is a greater sinner than any that is
to be found amongst all tho creatures which God has
mado; as indeed there is no character which appears
more despicable nnd dofaiped in tho eyes of all reason*
ablo persons than a drunkard.
Spiritualism Is the fruits of the spirit oftho Father
coming up through tho material, living organisms of
tho world, and ultlmating In a manifestation through
man, bringing him nearer to tho Divine source.—Sun*
beam.
A despatch from Vienna says tho Austrian Cabinet
had addressed a noto to tho Cabinet of Truin, strongly
protesting against tho annexation of Tuscany, Parma
and Modena to Piedmont, maintaining her incontesta
ble right to oppose an act which, in despoiling tho le
gitimate princes of tho States, would also destroy tbe
right of succession which these samo treaties secured
to the House of Hnpsburg.
Tho following notice, says tho Salem Gazette, may
be seen In a blacksmith's shop, in tho town of Essex:
"No Horses shod on Sunday except Sickness and
Death.” Jo Cose thinks these horses must havo been
a matched "qpan.”

To thr

H

Martineau.

Price, $3.

■

Price, $1,50; paper, $L
The Koran.—Translated by Geo. Sale. Price, $2,50.

.

,

Vestiges of the Spirit History of Man.—By Duniao.
Price, $3,50.

.

.

FootfoUs on the Boundary of Another World.—Bv
M .

Robert Dale Owen. Price, $1,25.

*

.

■

Hierophant.—By G. C. Stewart. Price. 75 cents.
God in His Providences.—By Rov. W. 11. Fernald. -Price
$1,00.

.

’

■

NEW BOOKS.
•
Extemporanooun Discourses.—By Chapin. Price, $1.
Select Sermons—By Chapin. Price. 51. .
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
All the Writings of Henry .Ward Boocher; Thoockf'
Parker, and others of a Progressive character, not InC
cd in tho abovo list.

•

\

HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL.

X-

rpnr. next (Bummorl Torn orthl. In,Glutton, thoroncblv
JL Reformatory and I’rogrce.lTO In Its .plfll nnd tendency
will commence on ttaaww, Mny recond. and cnntlnuo
TCK WEEK3. For full parllculara ten largo clrculara. to bo
obtained by addressing
*
■
WM. S. HAYWOOD.
1
,
ABBIE B. HEYWOOD, f Principals.
Hopcdalo, Milford, Musa, April Id. 18CO.
’
3W

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,

121 Nae.au Street, New York, General Agents for ths
'

BANNEn OF IdOHT,

Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Bookoellore. r>e*i

PBIVATE SEANCES.
Miss Hojt will glvo private sittings at tho camo place,
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 2 r. it

Terms $1 ria Hour tor one or more Pirsonb. Per
sons whose means aro limited will be more favorably dealt
with.
April 7.

April Eb. qf Loffdon Spiritual Magatine.

MEDICAL THEATMENT-NVTBITIVE PBINCIPLE.
DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Processor or PnisiotoeT,

Notice.—All notices of lectures and lecturers’ ap
pointments, published on our seventh page, must bo
received as early as Wednesday; and matter intended
for our fourth, fifth and eighth pages must be received
as early as Friday morning, to insure insertion.

author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on tho
Nutratlvo Principle, may be consulted on tho treatment of
every form of humor, weakness and disease, in person or by
letter, from any part of the country. Ills restorative lulls
effects, reliable In tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy
of tho confidence oftho afflicted. All tho Medicines used are
purely vegetable. A’o. 18 Zlmple Place, Boiton, Mass. .
Ockl.
laly
,

Iia .
thayer

&, eldridge'

~~~~

rUBLISUERS AND WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS,
111 <t 110 nWinyton .trect. Notion, 3/aet.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
Wo publish one of tho largest nnd Seat assortment of Book,
for Agents and Canvassers to bo found In the UnitedI BtotcS
S;!u",^L'iv1'prI°c"t2'and *
“lMk ™,eeLXBrton&
KT" of rubllcaUona “;«*<? freo to any odd res,.

A B. CHilD, IL D., DFHTIST
'
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

NNER

glesstngtr.
hi thh department of ilia BAn.tra wo chlm
. 1 ton t>»
w htj»n mmc 11 boars, HhoukIi Mrs.
TV/Imomt while 1° * cundlllon cn!|»d lhoTrancuKt.itu.

' ' «.

\ nfu rl()| publbbcd on tux'uuul of literary inert I, tail n«
trJ£<} aphll wmmuulvti lu those friend# who miiyrccog-

'‘'wihu'no lo •how that spirits carry the characteristics uf
i) ir piirth-llfo to that bcyuiid, and du nway wilh lho errune*1.
tf.it they nro moro than nwrrs inhiga.
•°W« believe tho p«jhllo ahotild know of the rplrll world
M tt i«—fhiHihl Hrn that there la evil ns well as gued In tt,
nnd not cJj«t
purity nluno shall flow.from spirits to

01 Weask fi’« reader to receive no doctrine put f*rth by
fnlrllA In thoso columns, tbat docs uui comport uiili bts
reason. Each expresses so much uf trnth its he perceives—
no more. Each cun speak nf hls own condition will) uuth,
while ho ghes opluluns merely, relative to things nut ex
perienced.

Amworing of lottors.—As ono medium would In no
way snalco lu nuswer thu letters wo should havo sent to
ns, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenome
na, wo ennnut attempt tu pay attention to loiters undressed
to spirits. Thoy muy bo scut as a means lo draw tbo spirit
to our circles, huwuvcr,

Viaitora Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to anyone
who may deslro to attend. They arc hold at our oOlco, No.
8 12 tiriilllo stroel, Boston, every Tuciday. Wednesday
Thursday. Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
ralv-past two o’clock; alter which time there will bo no
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually nt half-past four, and
visitors aro expected lo remain until dismissed.

1 was born In Gardiner, nnd I liavo got some folks
there, also, thmiuh I luivu been a good while traveling
tuiinil. I Hilled Iflnt hi thu ship John Bertram.
I can't think of the man'a nainu who keeps the
hoti-e, but I owe him.
I knew all about thuse things before I died, I know
the medium In the other room [Mbs Hoytl: have sat
With her.
J
'Ihu IuII.h don’t know I’m dead, but they will find
out soon. Uh. I ’in always In tionble 1 1 know about
two kinds of spirits, and could tell good ones on
either hand.
Well, look here, you may say I was drunk and fell
overboard. A shipmate of mine took me up to tlint
fellow tbat lived up un tho/e little crops streets front
tho Common—ttediimn—much ns six years ngo. I
don’t know much about ghing communications; but
if I was sltlina to get them, 1 could toll what to say.
I have u father here, and I have lind communications
from him ; but 1 have not seen him since 1 have been
here. Ho don't like the way I come here, maybe.
He can't say much—ho didn’t come here in a much
better way. My mother lives in Gardiner. Yen, I
am sure of it. Uh I you niny ask me these questions—
I've dono the same tnyreff, to 1 'll stand h. I’ve a
brother Phillip ; he's off to sea, I suppose. Oh, it ’a
a devil of a nice thing to come back I
There h only one thing that 1 took real pleasure in
dining my nntuial life, nnd tlint wns talking with
spirits; but the devil of it Is, It did n’t keep me from
drinking spirits. Well, I couldn't help it—to save
my lite I couldn’t. That old fellow was alluding to
me, 1 know, when he told about the drunkard. 1 know
it. Well. I don't care; I’d little rather have come
here In a different way ; but It’s ulbright now.
Well, skipper, I’m going. Is it cu>y to go I Well,
1 ’iu off.
March 22.

1,0 near, nnd nltiirs.es ercry net of hls life, will not
the influence bo good? Wo tell you it it fo,
HpIritualLiii gives what no oilier religion can give,
It opens every door In lllu, and Lids you enter. In tho
voice of Jcsita It cries out, Como oml drink of the wo*
tersuf life freely. Como, casting off tho tear of death,
nnd robe yourself In a garment of Immortality. Then
tho yukj! will Lo cuty, and tho burden light. But
while men ami women go mourning becnii-o of death,
of Ignorance, where htriio ImppIncHs? ’Tls not to bo
found hcie, though henven Is in your midst. Bv fall
ing to seek to know of lho myKteilcnof your God, you
lose heaven, for licnvcu Is made up of Ihu mysteries of
vottr God. Heaven is a state of happiness, of whdoni.
The Ignorant cannot reach it; there is a shadow always
with them—a fear of death—a fear of an hereafter,
’Tls cither that they nlinll havo done with life when
they have done with mortal, or shall enter into misery
forever. Spiritualism teaches man to avoid many of
the rough places of life; that ho should do to others as
he would wish to be done by. It tcaclicn’inan that he
should not go forth to judge, or be judged; for within
the bosom of every man and woman there Is a judg
ment sent, n throne of God; and before that, and that
alone, should men how down nnd worship. By that
alone they are to bo’guided. They need not wait for
the morning of icsurteellon. which to us is the passing
of the spirit from the mortal form. You will thus understcml ono of tho mysteries of your God. and bo
stimulated to search fur more of his wonders.
Spiritualism will teach men how to live aright, how
ty die aright-r-to pass out of the body with Joy. Jt is
tho key to unlock everything In life. Verilv, it Is tho.
pearl ol great prlco to thoso who seek In wisdom; but
to those who seek uot ariglit, it Is a phantom, a mist;
because tliey fail to grasp at tho Godlike truths of
Spiritualism.
If our questioner would learn and seo our God with
the spirit, he must graqi at the mysteries of that God.
No mnn can servo without knowledge, and servo well.
So, then, our questioner, we charge you, era wo .
leave, to come out from your standard of error and su
perstition-travel nt once. In thought and act, into tho
future, and seek thoughtfully, with prayer nnd faith,
Into the bidden mysteries of Jehovah, and the temple
shall open wide her doors for you, and you shall enter
and be blessed thereby.
March 23.

LIGHT1
1
have
seen him. Tlio only thing to make my children
1happy h a knowledge or tho hereafter. Jf 1 had all
the
wealth tho earth contains, 1 would not glvo It to
i
I
them.
Gold nnd silver bring ten thousand tempta
i
tions,
and may well bu called the root of all evil. My
<
child
mourns because she has nbt enough of tho
world's goods, Hho rays. “I sometimes wish I could
idie; and then I nm afraid to die. 1 do n't want to
live,” Thb fo wrong. Live, because God desiresyou
to live—because ho bestows lifo upon you, Do not
pray for gold nnd silver; for, though I would minister
to your happiness, I would not give you that, for It
would bring you misery.
My boy, my dear, dear boy, ho Is away among
strangers; I cannot expect to reach him by coining
here to-day; but there will be a time when I shall com
mune with hhn.
My youngest daughter, too, I cannot reach to-day.
There Is a bridge between her and mo, over which I
cannot pass at this time. I must pass It through my
oldest cliild; and oh, I pray that child to bo true to
herself, nnd to Impart of this I give today to her
sister. Tell her I watch over her. Inspire her wilh
that belief I know I shall Inspire my oldest chfid.wlth;
for sho is a rnedlum. God lum bestowed that gift*upon
her, and I ask her to use it for tho good of all and tho
glory of the Father.
Mary Ann Welch.
March 23.

Written for the Banner of Light.
1’AITH, HOPE AND OHAHITY.
BT M, onadoD.

Faith, Hopo and Charity, threo angola, bright,
Doicond to rnlnglo with lho tom of earth :
Tholr brows encircled with a radiant light
- That from crlostfal regions drew Id birth.
Their lovc-Ht eyes and yearning hearts no'er turn
With gnxo averted from earth's fullering woes,
Bui deeds of mercy linked with "words that burn,"
Wako slumbering manhood from its fulso repose.
Angel of Faith, 'Us thine to lead tho way,
Homollmcs through rugged paths lho wayward child;
Yot over and anon, whoro fountains play,
A green oasis In the desert wild, s
Thy searching eyes In tho fur dislanco boo,
Tho beacon towers whoso turrets greet lho sky,
And Truth's fair temple, over scon by thee,
Thlno earnest followers dimly may descry,

Angol of Hope, ’ tls thlno to cheer tho heart
Thalfalnls and fallers on the weary way—
'Tls thlno to bld tho clustering doubts depart,
And chnso tho night-clouds with tho beams of day.
Welcome thy beaming eyo and soft caress,
The sweet enlrancomont of thy love-toned tongue,
Though maimed ond weary, onward we may press,
To taslo lho Joys thy tuneful Bps havo sung.

ono can ever laugh, without having first dropped th#
vital feature of Orthodoxy, which Is, tho depravity of
all, ond tho perdition of a largo port of the race,
To enable us to see how the theology heretofore
derived from tho Biblo and pleasant mirth will inlx,
kt ua, with Joyful hearts, listen to tho Bov. Mr, Em*
mans:—“The happiness of the elect In heaven will, in
part, consist in witnessing tho torments of tho damned
In hell. [Blslblc faculties of tho “soul-harp” excited.j
And among these, it may be. tholr own children, parents,
husbands, w ives and friends on earth. [Ghastly smiles.]
Every time they look upon thu damned, It will excite
in them a lively and admiring sense of tlio grace of God
in making them so to differ, [Grins and suppressed
titters.] Tho sight of hell torments will exalt tho
happiness of tho saints forever. [Laughter.] When
thoy seo this sight, it will occasion rejoicing, and
excite them to joyful praises.” [Long continued
laughter aud uproarous mirth.]
Thus it will be seen that laughter and hell-fire will
never work together. Laughter or perdition must be
dispensed with- Either horn of the dilemma will pin
old Orthodoxy to the wall.

MESSAGE VERIFIED.
B. Y. Bradstreet, Dubuque. Iowa.—Onr greatest
Messrs. Editors—In your issue of April 7th Is a
want here is that of test mediums, through whom
communication from “Aunt Jean,” as follows:
strong and convincing tests may bo had. Men and
Angel ol Charity, abldo with mo.—
women often say to us, “Show us beyond a doubt that
“I want to talk' to . David Gilchrist, in Franklin,
Now Hampshire. I lived in hls father's famlly over
Thy sister messengers will load mo on;
spirits do communicate, and we are ready to bcllovo
sixty years ago. A was called Aunt Jean. Yes, over
But weak and feeble I would lean on thee,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Itj” and wo arc pained to be compelled to tell them that
sixty years ago I lived In tho family, an<LI havo not
When frlonds are few and earthly Joys are gone,
Tbocommuntuallonsgtvon by lho following spirits, will be
wo have not the means by which they can thoroughly
forgotten
It.
Samuel
L.
Iienderhurst.
. Oh, bend on mo thy moist and pitying eye,
published In regular course. Will thoso who read ono from
test this thing. Wo aro in great need of help of tho
I want t o nsk David If he will form a circle of four
The spirits who crowd around here present a great
And shed thy tear-drops on my drooping head.
« spirit thoy rouognlzo, write us whether truo or false?
or flvo, and sit onco during a month. Borno of hls
right kind; and while I am speaking for this place, I
variety. Homo are vdry high, and some me very low.
Purest
of
Angola,
thou
wort
born
on
high,
—
From No. 1 M)3 u, No. 1047.
friends want to communicate, and I have got some
think I am expressing tho wants of this whole north
Thursday. March 22.—Forgiveness eternal; Borneo Ver- ‘ Now there may be some in ihe spirit-land who would
Thon
,
ford
with
mo
the
Bl
ver
of
tbo
Dead,
thing to give, myself I do n’t like to gome here. I
iiut care to subject themselves to the Incon venient con»
western region. There arc thousands upon thousands
khis; Satnuol L. Lendorhurst, Philadelphia; 11 D. WnltiFiltyleld,
Mast,
I860.
have
been
asked
to,
a
good
many
times,
but
I
don
’
t
dltions that attend tbe undeveloped spirits. I should
weight, lo It. A. W.; James Gleason,Hulluwoll, Mo,; Churlcs
of people, all over this vast country, that long to know
like to.
Johnson.
think it would be proper to give ull spirits certain
His little boy—David’s little boy, yon mind—is a
tho certainty of spiritual intercourse. Printed matter
Friday, March 23.—“What doos Modern Spiritualism times of coming; tbeo all would meet with tholr own
medium, and lie may receive mucn through him in
teach—and what reward bavo wo for seeking to understand
is good, but docs not entirely meet the wants of tho
peculiar class of Bphlts.
time,
but
not
now.
Hls
father
wishes
this,
too;
hla
the myslr.rlea of our God?" Mary Hila Noalson; John p.
I’ni uot much used to coming in this way, but It
people; thoy want to prove these things for themselves.
Bampsun. alias Scott; Mary Ann Welch.
name
was.
David.
Thomas
wishes
it,
too.
I
was
Y.
C.
B
lakey
,
M.
D.,
G
reene
C
qurt
H
ouse
,
V
ir

Mary Ella JTealson.
I may say that this wholo land is hungering and thirst
Saturday, March 24.—“Idlers in Hplrlt life:’’ W. F. John seems very much like crowding tip to the polls on
eighty-five when I died.”
ginia
.
—
Though
I
bavo
nbver
bad
tho
favor
of
Dr.
election
day.
1
did
not
object
to
that,
because
there
I want to talk, but I did not think I should see any
son; (jharluuo Brown; Jauc Flynn; Geo.I*. Wiswcll; Mary
ing for tho bread and water of life. When we read of
was no remedy; but in this case it seems to bo differ ono hero. I died in my nineteenth year. 1 lived In
Tho question may very naturally bo asked, who Is Child’s acquaintance, nor a sight of hls person, never
BobliiBon; Btephen Walker.
the privileges of our more favored eastern friends, wo
Tuesday, March 27.—"Total Doprnvlly;" David Emerson, ent. It is well enough to wander atpong these differ Cincinnati, Ohio. Boston Is my native placo.
thh “Aunt Jean,” who died at so advanced an ago, theless I bavo a fervent lovo and regard for his views.
Danger; James W. Cabbotaloii, England; Etlclla DeJean,
ent phases of life when you liko bo to do, but to bo
1 havo a mother in Boston;. her namo is Mary Eliza some fifty years ago ? It Is a question, too, which but If I have n’t seen brother Child, I havo often read the heartily wish wo could enjoy it with them, or that in
Franco.
compelled to be subjected to all these different classes beth. I left her three years before I died. She do n't
.some way they could divide with us. Cannot 'some
Wednesday, March 28.—Nathaniel Morton, Taunton; Lovl of spirits, is not to my mind.
effusions of hia spirit through tho medium of tho Ban* '
know where I was, nor that I am dead; and I cannot very few now can answer.
Camden, Augusta; Charles Johnson, Boaton; Ebonozcr Low,
One comes, and remns to glory in the fact that he rest, I mn so lalterablo. They told mo J could coinn , Nearly a century ago, my grandfather, Alexander ner op Light. Yes, yes; how often in my office alono way be devised by whioh some of your stars of pro
Boston; “OiMly;" Eunice 8. Btovous; Juhn Drown; Caro
died drunk; he seems tu be as sclf-pustossod as though hero and speak to her. Tell her I died of quick con- Gilchrist, moved from tho town of Londonderry, N. havo I read Ills contributions to tho press with a full gress can be induced to turn missionaries for a few
line Mason.
months, and visit these far-off corners of onr common
sumption, and was sick near four months. It will bo
Thursday,March 29.—“Whntaro tho occupations In spirit* he died a sober aud upright citizen.
My name was Samuel L. Lenderhurst. I was born a year next August since t died.' Tell her I am sorry, IL, to 'Goffstown, in the same State;.and not long heart hnd weeping oyes. Go on, my very dear brother, country ? Remember, when you are literally surfeiting
llru?” Capt Tiiuinus Parker, Boston; Emnni Druwn.Bomurin Philadelphia; I died at St. Paul’s, Minnesota. vory sorry, for leaving her—that 1 would have given afterwards, Jean Gilchrist came from the same town, In your mission of lovo, and by-and-by tho Truth, the
Ylllo; Ben Grafton. Burton; Jobeph Bowins, Bustun.
Friday,March 30.—"Sin ngalnrt lho Holy Ghost;" Charles Well, well, well, 1 suppose everybody must take some worlds to havo seen her before I died, to havo known and resided for many years with my grandfather, to undissemUcd truth, must have n lodgment moro or less in your spiritual feasts, the hundreds of thousands
Morrison, Brownsville; Henry Gilman; Marla Isabella Ash
bitter things with the sweets of life, nnd I feel very she felt kindly toward nic.
whom, I think, she was a cousin. It was here that with our brotherhood, for It cannot by any possibility that are destitute of. thoso glorious privileges, and ask
ton. 8L Louis.
much gnitilled at being able to communicate.
I have seen my father, my brother George, nnd my sho lived with my father, whoso Christian namo was do any injury; as tho poot bas said, “Tho eternal years yourselves if something cannot bo done to assist me
‘ Saturday, March 31.—Lawrence C. Capton, Mississippi;
1 have u son near Boston nt this time. Perhaps ho sister, hero. Tell her this place is so much like eahth,
diums In reaching portions of our country where a
William L. Heard. Washington; Margaret Shity, Peinbciion
Is in Boston. I should like to eummuno with him. I that if I had the samo body I should not know any dif David, ns sho says. Thomas, whom she mentions, of God nro hors.”
Mill. Lawrence; Henry Sheridan,Camptown; Betsey Walers.
have a daughter living iu Philadelphia with a relative. ference. Tell her sho will bo disappointed when she was a cousin to mo.
Tho views that Dr. C. entertains and advocates, rela reform lecture or spiritual test has never been given?
Portland.
*
Friday, AprilC—Invocation; ThoTwo Births; Catherine 1 should bo well pleased to speak to her. also, I think comes here.
What I know of “Aunt Jean” Is by tradition. I tive to tho relationship of man with man, nnd man’s
D. D. Mariner, Cape Elizabeth, N. J.—A cer
Young Bules; William Flanders, Bockport; Elizabeth Bach
if 1 could meet my friends alone, I should not feel ob
Can I speak to any one else ? I want to ask Mrs.
elor, Concord.
liged to subject niyrelf to the conditions that surround Wilkins, of Cincinnati, if sho will send my clothing have often heard my parents nnd tho old people in the relations to our Heavenly Father, are and have been tain writer says, “That tho Bible bas been read moro
Saturday, April 7—Stephen Beardsley, Northfield, Vt.; this place. There is such a thing ns giving too much and Jewelry to my mother. I should have asked her neighborhood apeak of hor; they always called hor my own for thirty-one years. When I was but sixteen
nnd examined less than any othor book.”
Alfred M. Petcraou, Bochosler, N. Y.
liberty. No, 1 nm not democratic, nor am I an anti
Tuesday, April 10—Thou shall servo tho Lord thy Ood; slavery niau. 1 believe It Is right and j/roper to place to do this if J hud thought I was going to die; but I “Aunt Jean.” I rememjjcr a daughter of hers, who years of ngo, I went through ns deep a spiritual expe
Dr. Adam Clark, ono of tho great pillars of tho
expected to get well. 1 died verysuddenly. 1 remeni- wns an old lady when I was a boy. There was a rience as over a mortal did, lasting several weeks and
Catherine Blood, Milford; Nellie Atkinson, Nashua; Alt.
church, nnd a great Biblical critic, in his Introduction
certain restrictions upon people; and I am sure I would ber everything. 1 wish there was a place where pcoplo
Hunting, Boston.
strong
friendship
existing
between
the
two
families.
oven
months.
It
had
its
beginning
first
from
my
read

to tho book of Jeremiah saytf: “It,has often been
Wednesday, April 11—Mlohaol Agin; "Wm. Evans, Boston. allow tho same restrictions to bo cast upon me. I am did n’t think.
auro I would not inflict myself upon any spiritual cir
Tell my mother 1 wonld bo willing to suffer all the All that sho says, so far as I know, is truo. I do not ing attentively and prayerfully tho New Testament, remarked, that although several qf tho prophecies in
cle that did not harmonize with me.
torments of hell if 1 could but speak one halt hour with know hor age at tho time of her death, nor how long and this was followed by an endeavor to livo a consci this book havo their dates distinctly noted, and most
In early life 1 was a druggist in Philadelphia. That hor.
Eternal Forgiveness.
It Is since she lived with my grandfather, but think it entious life thcro inculcated; but I found my naturo so of tho rest may bo ascertained from collateral evidence,
may as well be called my occupation.
Mrs. Wilkins can retain my watch, if there is any
“How Is-It possible for tho sinner lo receive pardon for
imperfect and wayward, that of all tho miserable be yet there is a strange disorder in the arrangement.”
Do you know yon have many colored people. Irish, thing duo her for services; but all else she will return must be moro than sixty years.
Ihu committed in Jho form, afior tho spirit In sovorod from
To mo it ie a very satisfactory proof that the spirit ings that ovor existed. I was the most so. My heart “There is,” says Dr. Blaney, “a preposterous jumb
Jews, and so many pcoplo of other climes here, who to my mother.
March 23.
thu form, whon lho Bible clearly toachui thnt man. mum
are spirits, that one wuuld bo puzzled to pick out a
does not die with the body, and thnt it can, under was In a constant warfare against tho purity inculcated ling together ofthe prophecies of the reigns of Johoiareculvu furglronoss here, If nt allF'
John P. Samson, alias Soott, *
favorable conditions, send back its thoughts to mor by Christ, and what to do, or what would becomo of kim and Zedekiah, in the seventeen chapters which
This Is a question wo havo received, and which wo dozen of hls own nation ?
As
I
have
accomplished
my
mission,
nnd
nm
not
over
purpose to discuss this afternoon.
I’m not the best man that over lived; docs It make tals.
my soul, I know not, save to bo banished in tho Chris folfbw tho twentieth, according to tho Hebrew copies;
David Gilchrist.
Thero is no limit to life; when once tho individval well pleased with the company ubuut me in spirit-life, any difference to you? Is it your custom to receive all
tian's hell. [I know no better then.] After I had so that, without any apparent reason, many of tho
Franklin, M. H., Aprils, I860.
is spoken into life, ho enters upon eternity. All time 1 will leave.
the
little
incidents
in
a
person
’
s
life?
“
All
they
can
My sun boars my name; my daughter’s name is Char
endured all tho tortures of tho damned fur weeks, latter reign precede thoso of the former—aud in the
Uhls own. Ho is not a slave to death, to change, to
tell with propriety,” say you? Talk about propriety I
lotte.
March
22.
sleeping
but little nnd eating less, nnd had surrendered same reign tbo last delivered are put yto/, and tho
circumstances. Naturo hath nowhere said, “Man,
I care nothing about it. Safety I I am safe enough.
PREACHING, WRITING, ETO.
1
thou shaltask and receive to-day, and not to-morrow.”
Tbo first thing is to tell who I am, I suppose. In
caso as’ono that had been appointed to destruction, first, last." In order to prevent the confusion arising
In tbo last issue of the Banner is a very compli- my
!
B. D. Wainwright.
Nature gives eternity to all her creatures, and the sou)
order to do that, 1 suppose one has to give his true
My Son, I would inform you of a change that is name. To ono class of people I am known by ono mentury letter from a western correspondent, in which help camo. I will horo remark, that often in my from this, Dr. Blanoy has transposed the chapters
h quite as much entitled to forglvriii^s. or a state of
wrestlings in all the deep humility the soul could at whero he thought It needful, without altering the
happiness, after passing through tho change of death, about tu take placo in your condition—a cuange for tho mime—to another class liy another name. Give both ? tho writer says:
tain on this earth, I would havo bright times, lasting numerals as they stand in our common Bibles.
as before. Indeed, Its condition for peace is ofttiincs better.
Well, both It is, then. Tlio name I received from my
"I
think
Dr.
Child
Is
In
an
error
whon
ho
says
all
writing
You will pay attention to your own Intuition, nnd parents wns John P. Samson; I was hung in tho town
- more favorable after passing through the change, than
only a very short timo. In which I could feci within my
But the most glaring instance of a transposition is
prcnolilnu la tho effect of life, not things thnt effect lho
before, for, perchance, temptation may have closed Its thus gain much to nld you In your future position. All of Auburn, California, by tho namo of Scott; I wns nnd
isoul tho spirit of God; but this lasted only a few min in the twentieth chapter, whore the most of the verses
, arms about him with so strong a force, that ho mav be is well with that which calls for active thought la your hung for murdering nineteen men, and I murdered sonl In any possible way. This I cannot comprehend.”
utes,
when
all
my
darkness
nnd
condemnation
would
unable to rise from sin during the present state oi life. quiet moments.
That
there
is
a
cause
for
writing
and
preaching,
no
twenty-three. Now this will be very pleasant nows to
arc out of order. Clark says, “Transpositions in this
You will pay good heed to thnt given to you when some of my friends living in Tarrytown, Pennsylvania. ono will deny. This causo exists In tho soul of mnn. return again. But. ns I have already said, help camo, prophot are frequent; therefore in this chapter placo
Tho God wo s^rvo Is a God of Ixivo, an unchangeable
being, and be glveth to all his creatures eternal solva alone; and, again 1 say, you will profit thereby.
What induced mo to commit thei-e murders 1 don’t and produces writing and preaching. Bo writing and when I thought there was'no help. I was walking tho lost five verses between tho eighth and ninth
R. D. Wainwright, to tt. A. W.
March 22.
tion. Ho doth not say, “Gome, oh mnn, to-day. and
know, nor do 1 care. Talk about being happy, thnt *s
leisurely down the side of a beautiful river, bemoaning
receive pardon for thy sins—to-day is tho only time:”
a luxcry that Is reserved lor a few. 1 don’t happen to preaching are the effects of the soul—aro tho effects of my unhappy condition, when I turned end thought I verses, and lot tho chapter end with tho thirteenth,
but eternity is yours. ••Como whensoever you will.”
James Gleason.
find a place with tho fow, nor do I wont to. Tho lifo. My convictions have forced mo to take the hith
and thu wholo will form n piece of exquisite poetry.”
Tho samo Jehovah who created in purity will give
I was born in Hallowell; died In Boston, in 1859. devil is happier in hls own kingdom than ho would be erto untrodden ground, viz: that what the soul produces would bow onco moro to hjm who made mo, and risk for
Without noticing many more discrepancies in tho
to the creature a condition of purity In the higher life. Have friends In Hallowell, Boston, Now York, and In any other place, no doubt; and I wouldn’t given cannot in any possible way influence it, either to advance or that bright comforter^his spirit, nnd In tho twinkling
same book, I pass on to the lost chapter, which repeats
Every child of God Ib a child of freedom, bound to no many other places.
picayune to livo at all, if I couldn’t do as I wanted
of tho eyo that dear spirit shone bright all around mo,
retard
its
progress.
All
tho
manifestations
of
human
what has been told twice before in tho same book;
law save to that which belongs to himself particularly.
My position hero is hard; I cannot speak, cannot to. If! wanted to cut a men’s throat. I’d doit,
Ono may receive pardon here, and another may put it write liko othor folks, bnt wish to: and what I caro to When 1 wns hung, I was ready to go: just os lief go lifo tlmLwo seo with our earthly vision, are effects of not only In my soul, but I saw light and beauty in and this chapter Clark thinks was probably added by
off a thousand years, and yet his facilities for progress let folks know is, that 1 am not dead or asleep, as they then as any timo. As for God, 1 don’t believe in any. human souls—ore tho products of causes which we everything. I then saw that I couldn’t move a linger Ezra.
mny bo quite equal to tho brother who camo in tho have asked mo to do.
Before leaving tbe Atlantic States, I had some vory cannot see except with the sight of intuition. Wo unless this great power moved It. I saw that tho same
James Gleason.
Tho same author says, in his comments on Zephamorning.
heavy disappointments—previous to these things I
March 22.
power moved “The vile mnn that mourns as tho bright
All things arc possible with God, which como within
was a diflbrent mnn. But the little incidents—tho havo judged of the soul by the standard of its effects, seraph that adores and burns.” and from that moment rich, “That mdst learned men nro of opinion that the
which
effects
are
changeable,
uncertain,
unendurlng,
bls law, aud Eternity is written upon all. Previous to
six last chapters ascribed to Zechariah are not his
shillings of life, seemed to throw mo on a cross track.
Charles Johnson.
1 understood, what a great many I fear don’t under
tho first birth in the intellectual of man, conditions
There uro some people still on earth, and if I wns going
Can you toll mo tlio best wav to do just what I wi«h to believe in eternal happiness nt all, 1 should think I and capricious. From these effects wo can know but stand, what was the meaning of Faith In God, which work, bat rather of Jeremiah, Hosea, or some one
may bavo been, so ill-adapted to his spiritual nature,
little,
if
anything,
of
tbo
soul
’
s
reality.
Our
knowl
before tho captivity,” Ac.
so porvorted, os.to havo stamped certain stains upon to do? Ji Is flvo years since 1 loft my body, and this wns to bo happy by cutting tholr throats, provided I
edge of tho soul has been based on a standard of mate Is a constant nnd eternal reliance on Him who moves,
Tho historical and chronological arrangement in the
the physical, or mortal. Under these conditions the is tho first timo I have tried to como. So many aro could get tho chance.
controls nnd governs all things. This spiritual en- book of Judges are also confused. The five last chap
little ono Is ushered Into your condition of life. This hero, one cannot got abhanco unless pretty smart, I have
It’s all very well to talk about Christianity and re rial things, and, like material things, is changeable
a
mother
llvingln
Cambridgeport.
I
wont
to
school
in
condition draws to itself certain mental conditions of
ligion; it’s proper for women, children and fools to and perishing. Intuition goes deeper, and reaches lighteinent lasted mo for days, and hero was the start ters nro put chronologically before all the rest, nnd
evil, and thus temptation is drawn around such an Boston to Mr. Howard, wbou wo lived in Mny street. 1 bclicvo in. No matter. Everybody don’t believe os I causes that produce these physical effects; and in these ing-point of my Spiritualism.
tho most of tho thirty-sixth chapter of Genesis is an
ono from birth. The bud of evil becomes stronger there learned to write. ’ 1 was black, but Ju*t as good do.
But I 'vo not yet como to tho points thnt Induced me
and stronger every day ho lives in mortal; At as whlto folks, for all that. I camo to spook with my
I havo been told that If I camo and opened com cau es exists reality (that is enduring, abiding, and to writo this letter; and I would in this connection say, interpolation borrowed from tho book of Chronicles—
times tho God within struggles to throw off these mother. I want to speak to hor without company. munication with some of thoso I hato on earth, I eternal.
and which is not denied by Clark aud other learned
conditions, but naturo Is too weak to do it. Sho Hor name was Elizabeth; do n’t forget, will you, that should tako the first stop to that placo you hear about
Tho soul, wo say, is immortal; then, if it Is, that I do it not In a spirit of fault finding, Bnt ono of in. divines, because tho facts aro too‘palpable to be dis
I
am
bfaok
—
not
whlto.
My
namo
was
Charles
John

'
struggles for years for it; she asks for poado for years,
in tho gospel shops. I don’t believe it; but I oomo alono which is immortal can influence it; thnt which formation and instruction, for I admire so much that puted. Bnt I have shown enough errors without add
and falls to receive it; but tho seed is sown, and peace son. Peter Seward was tho name of my school-master; hero becauso I want to. I tell tho truth, because I
Dr. C. writes, that my scrap-book catches nearly all
ago of communicant, sixteen years two months.
will como.
—
never was a liar. A murderer I was, a thief 1 was, is like itself, only, can effect its progress. If tho soul that comes from his pen. First, all that ho writes rcl- ing any more, which might fill a volume were they
March 22.
•
Now, then, whon tho spirit passes through tho
all written out; and If tho language of the Bible ia
but not a liar. When asked If I murdered such an is immortal, (aad my inmost consciousness tells me it
change of death, ho throws off many of tho conditions
ono, I answered I did; when asked if I was sorry, I is,) then that which changes and posses away cannot ativo to evil, free agency, Ac., is what I bellevo in as inspiration, in the common acceptatlontof the term.
What
does
Modern
Spiritualism
>
of evil—tho veil Is lifted which obscures tho glory of
said no, for I never did a thing I was to bo sorry for— influence It to advance or retard its progress. All much as Dr. Child; bnt don’t be mako human beings It was put together by thoso who had uo part nor lot
God. Ho then rises by bis own strength, for God
that w’as not my way.
Teaoh?
too much automatons? Should I know of a pit-fall in in tho matter of such a divine gift. It is probably
glveth every ono to rise by the spiritual strength
Yes. I am quite as happy as I wish to bo; sometimes writing and preaching belong to tho changeable things
. “WhatdooB Modern Spiritualism tench, and what reward
within. And, when tbepo physical conditions aro havo mo for eocklug to understand the mysteries orourGod?” I feel the necessity of a hand, an arm, a mortal body, of time, to the philosophies of earth, all of which will tho path in which my son or a neighbor was to pass, well known to many thnt tho witters of the Bible,
is it not necessary and proper for mo to Inform or warn when speaking of physical objects or things, such as
thrown off, the spirit asks forgiveness, and receives it.
This question conies to us from the garden of Old in fact; bnt that 1 cannot have, I know. I was hung go to tho samo gravo where the lovo of earth and earth
Ofttimos wo hear many thoughts arising to higher life, Theology, and our questioner is a husbandman therein. in 1852. Oh. d----- the Vigilance Committee 1 Don’t
either of tho same? God is tho causo nf all things, “tho four corners of tho earth,” tho standing still of,
ly things are burled.
that higher conditions maybe thrown about those who
talk
to
mo
about
them.
No,
was
not
bung
by
them.
The first, tho greatest, nnd the grandest truth, com
All writing and preaching, like all the deeds of and therefore ns much tho cause of the warning os ho tho sun nnd moon, Ao., (which are confuted by scien
pray—and lo, God is quite as ready to hear prayer ing through Modern Spiritualism, is tho immortality
I ’vo an object in view in coming hero to-day, I
beyond tho tomb, as before tho spirit passes out of tho of tho soul. It demonstrates to minds in mortal, be- want to lot some of the pcoplo 1 used to know, know human lifo, both good and bad, nro effects of tho life would be If I should have omitted the warning. Wo tific observation,) had they been inspired with in
find that Christ gave Instructions and warnings; and fallible truths, why should not the physical world, as
natural form.
yofid the possibility of a doubt, that man, that spirit, that I am around nnd alive, and think Just as I used of tho over growing, ever progressing, beautiful, im
Men die daily; they aro casting off tho old daily’, nnd IiAs a positive, tangible existence after death, and that to think, feel ns I used to feel. I have n6 regrets for mortal soul; all of which, I boldly affirm, do’not and wo find tho same occurring in tho communications well as the spiritual, when spoken of, be correct? In
putting on the new. Lifo Is constantly changing, tlitaplritoof mnn has the power, under certain condl. w.hat was dono ; sometimes a llttlo sorry for what was
cannot have any influence to injure or benefit this from spirits. Sly idea is, wo should not be anxious in order to get over this difficulty, Clark says, in subcasting off ono degree of development, and putting on tions, (if communicating with tho inhabitants,of this not done-that’s all.
anything; but nt tho samo thno, thcro Is a duty bound stance, “that tho Almighty did not seo fit to correct
another; and When the spirit no longer needs tho sphere pf lifo.
1 can do as much evil now as over, in ono indestructible reality, tho soul of man. Tho soul posup in us to do all wo can, ever leaving tho results to' their mistakes when treating of physical things, and
natural form, then comes the messenger of death,
Mind/t thnt nro encased In material forms need somo way—thnt is, I have to use second and third parties. sesscs the elements of eternal life; so, wo say. it pos
whom men bo fear. The past hnsglvcn man no knowl powerful demonstration to prove the immortality of tho If yon want to blow a man’s brains out when you are
Him, “who worketh all things after the counsel of his1 that it was only tho spiritual In which they wero in
edge of him, but doubt and darkness havo been thrown soul to them. Thcro is no religious belief known un- on earth, nil you have to do is to take nltn nnd blow sesses the elements of eternal progression; then It own will.” I admit that drunkenness, murder, and
fallible.” I consider this a downright quibble.
about him. 3ho past has taught man that ho comes dor heaven, save that which comes under tho head of away. Hero you have to work through other parties, must possess thb latent germs that shall forever conA certain author says, “That such and such things,
with a sword of vengeance—cuts down the sinner, nnd Modern Spiritualism, thnt gives mnn the proof ho -so nnd it’s annoying, sometimes.
Untie to bo developed to produce its progression. all tho sins man Is Incident to. is designed for his pro
consigns him to an endless hell. Is this bo, or is ho much requires. Tho past has shrouded many souls in
/buiw.—Yes, I bavo met men I murdered. They Truth grows out of the soul. by the expansion of the gression; but, on tho other hand. I believe God has in recorded iu the Biblo aro called miracles;” and then
ono of Jehovah’s angels, como to set tho spirit free, darkness regarding future life. It 1ms offered but llttlo fancy they do mo a great service when they como to latent germs thnt constitute its immortality. A truth terwoven in tho constitution of things that it is proper’ adds, “That believing such tilings in spite of reoton is
and give it a higher chance for progress ?
me and talk about'God and Jesus; ns though I cared
positive proof of nn existence beyond the grave.
.
was never driven into the soul of ono man by another. for us to do all W’O can in this direction, in correcting' another niircic/e.”
Bcliold tho drunkard, he who is a willing slave to
Modern Spiritualism gives to man this light, this one copper for it I They might as well come hero nnd
That thero are a great many precepts In tbo book
this one feature of temptation. IIo tells yon he can glorious knowledge; and if it gives him a knowledge talk to your cobble-stones.
man. from tho external world, tbat over became a these things, and thus acting is designed also as ak
not do without drink—it is everything to him. What uf nn hereafter, it takes away the fear of death; and
They say I 'll become, softened by contact with mor property of Its immortality. The first truth and every means of progression. I suppose Dr. C. understands1 called tho Bible which all should heed ns ever-living
is the result? He draws evil to him from overy de the believers in Modern Spiritualism or tho communion tality. So wiH the Sierra Nevada ridgo by contact
truth that becomes a reality to tho soul’s eternal what ideas I intend to convey, although it may bo ob' principles necessary to their*welfure, no ono, I prepartment of life. It keeps the spirit from rising to its of angels, may well cry out. “Oh, Death, where Is thy wilh a drop of water.
scurely expressed. I havo often thought if he wero to' sumo. will, deny; but as to the infallibility'of the
own in higher life. Death changes it, gives it of the Btlng? oh Grave, where te thy victory ?” for thou,
The master of ceremonies horo says to mo, “Yon existence must of necessity bo truths of intuition.
blend tbo above ideas in hls writings, tho world would' book, that is the question at issue with many.
cool waters of peace it so needs. Oh, when the change oh Death, host sot mo free from tho.Ills of material must bo careful of tho subject'you control.” I have
Tho writer continues :—
more properly understand and appreciate tho great and
of death comes, tho messenger of eternal life, how life. The gravo is the resting placo of tho form I no nothing against the subject, thoreforo I shall uso her
•'
Again,
I
cannot
soo
how
'
tho
soul
’
s
out-reaching
after
tho
'
heavenly truths proclaimed by hhn.
mighty the spiritual change I Then, and not till then, more require.
well.
'
H. A. Manchester, Niagara Falls, N. Y.—My
true, tho beautiful, and tho good, is an out-rouchlug for tbo
the spirit sees its own condition; it Is able to sec wore
Before
closing
my
epistle,
say
I
Bhall
be
quite
well
glories of the material world I'”
Modern Spiritualism writes this upon tbo altar of
of God and its own surroundings. It prays for peace
Loring Moody.—Dear Manner, ns I am howengnged attention was recently called to an article In tho Ban
pleased
to
talk
personally
with
any
one
who
ever
every soul. Nothing also in nature docs this, or can
What wo have called the good, the truo, and tho beau’ In my old business—lecturing on Physiology, and havo ner, illustrative of a ypoullar gift in tho.spiritual phoand forgiveness, commences to progress, arid finds per give to man positive proof that is so necessary to his know me.
March 23.
fect happiness.
[Sinco this was given, wo havo met a gentleman tiful, are things of our existence that so appear, to1 quite as much talking to do In thalline as I can attend nouienn. aB manifested through Mr. L. L. Farnsworth,
happiness here. How many souls arc to-thte day wan
How Is it possible, when holy writ teaches us this
through the valley and shadow of death, dread, who saw this man Scott hong in California. Jle repre phyv cal senses, to our conscious, tangible, existence.■ to, and care not to speak for tho present on any other now of your city. Tho following experience may not
cannot be ? Wo inform him who questions its that wc dering
ing the change, because they havo no positive knowl sents him as being a very rough, revengeful person, I ca.iuot but recognize virtue ns being the crowningI topic—plea<o to withdraw my namo from among your prove wholly uninteresting to tho reader, or valueless
do not place so much confidence in the book he calls edge of that change, or tho hereafter.
glory of the material world, which is an effect of the5 Iht of lecturers.
to tho Investigator.
holy, as he doo.’. We cannot do this, and bo true to
•‘What reward havo we for seeking to understand whllo.iu that State.]
ourselves. Everything in nature tells us that one por
spirit; a property of earth, not of the > spiritual world.
Some fourteen years since, our Frank, then eight
tion of the book is good for nothing. There is not a the mysteries of our God?”
Mary Ann Welch,
All recognized religions arc of the glories of the .ma Georob Beckwith, New Haven, Conn.—There is months old, passed to • the spfrit-homc, and wo havo
Wo perceive our questioner deals only in tho mate
thing in nature which does not tell us that the teach
Oh, hnw beautiful is that whioh tells ns thero is
ings of the book, in this respect, are false. The little rial things of life. Hls religion is a matcrlal religion; nothing lo-t; tells us there te a time of perfection nnd terial world. Morality, equity, nnd justice, arc ofthe aa encouraging readiness in this city to hear tho gos over by ourselves and through others, watched’hls
flower dies to mortal, yet it lives, and is qrilte as ready ho worships not his God in spirit and in truth, for he purity for all things; that though tho spirit of man may glories of the material, not of the spiritual world. All pel of continuous revelation. We have frequent lec continued growth and progression. In fact, we- havo
plainly
tells
us
he
ha?
not
yet
wandered
into
tho
spirit

to gladden your heart in the higher life. When the
live in the chrysalis of evil for many thousand years, the deeds of kindness and lovo; all efforts in goodness, tures hero, which draw full houses; and when a medium availed ourselves of every conceivable means within
spirit leaves the form it enters into a higher condi ual templo, for thnt ho tells us contains the mysteries yet, when the voice of God calls him to come forth,, ho aro effects of the soul, and are of tho glories of the ma speaks, tho largest hall in the city Is not large enough our reach, to test: tho reality of his being, to mark tho
of his God, and he has no right to gozo upon these, or
tion—it secs tho past and the present conditions that to nek what they nro.
shall come and be bright as the nodnday sun, and as terial world. These things in part constitute what we to contain, much less to seat, all who wish to hear.. changes of his presence, to detect his influence and
pertain to it, nnd a portion of the future. It knows
■ In order to answer tho question, wo must pause and pure as yonder angels. I could but oiler thanks to my call the true, tho beautiful, tho good. These aro somo This state of things is a plcasingcontrast to tho signs of tho conditions surrounding and governing tho mani
just how to move aud pray, in order to receive aid
God while standing by the side of tho poor, benighted
consider
tho
relations
existing
between
God
and
man.
from high and holy ones—for man must know how
spirit, who just now controlled this medium,' because of the glories arid tho beauties bf the material world; the times a year or two ago, when neither a normal nor festation of his renMty, and tho frequent description’
to pray aright, if he would receive. True prayer al What relation docs the spirit of man bear to Jehovah? God was so kind, so indulgent, to wait upon every In some of the effects of the soul made manifest through trance speaker could have nn audience large enough to of hls person through strangers, hns boon to us riot
What
is
the
chord
which
binds
man
to
God
and
the
an
ways brings a response.
until conditions wcro perfect to call him forth. matter. But let tho curtain of material lovo bo drawu 1111 a rural district school-house. As wise husbandmen, tho least of tho many evidences of the reality of our
Hard indeed would be the lot of the creature if the gel world? Wc answer, by the strongest ties of nature, dividual
And although this poor, benighted one said there was
God of the universe waa tho revengeful being tho the strongest, chord in life; for n man cannot live with no heaven for him. ns sure as there Is a God, ho, too, aside: nnd thu virion of tbe soul behold its own real wo should now be diligent in sowing good seed in the faith. During tho past threo years, our boy has often
out
the
breath
of
Jehovah.
IIo
llveth
by,
and
through
Christian world reports him—n God who elects ono,
ities, and all tho glories of the earth disappear in the- fallow ground.
borne to nsa large volume of ancient appearance. On
will become a purified, n happy spirit.
portion of bis dear family to salvation, and casts off that God; and all the hiysterics belonging to that God
the last day of Juno, Rev. J. Pierpont introduced Mr.
If tho inhabitants of the spirit-world did not havo a beauty of its higher and more real glories.
another portion to suffer to nil eternity! Oh. mon It is his ri"ht to understand—his God-given right. knowledge of the ultimate salvation of the whole hu
Enos Boughton, Battle Cheek, Mich.—A “Now Farnsworth, then -a total stranger, to us, and thoy
The writer again continues:—
strous thought 1 oh, cliild of delusion nnd midnight There te.nothing in nature mnn may not understand. man family, seeing as they see. knowing of the condi
“I cannot seelioiv ihoio tvlioso actions aro lhoworat,dc- England Country Minister,” In an artlclqin tho New passed the Highland subsequent day with us. During
darkness 1 now long wilt thou float over the Inhab- Seek, and it shall be given you: knock, nnd it shall bo tions thnt surround many nn unhappy spirit, how could
opened.
Your
Bible
teaches
this,
nil
naturo
teaches
veloptn soultlio must rapidly."
York Observer of March 15 th, I860, entitled “Praying ; the evening, Mr. Farnsworth described as being pres
*. Hants of earth, bringing misery upon them? Come,
they be happy? Heaven would bo turned into h IL
our questioner, believe In the God, who will save forev this; the Christian religion teaches this, and God him But, thanks be to God. He sendeth us an angel'whenever
I do not mean to be understood that it is bad actions and Laughing,” appears to realize that laughing is ent, a form which we understood, and from other cvi.
er, who will not only save those who come to-day, but self gives you this right. Then why not uso it? Why wo call, and He telleth us that uo child Is lost no germ
that develop the soul rapidly, but rather tbat bad no just as important'nnd proper as praying, He is evi donees, knew to bo our boy. Without imparting infornot come in clnpo rapport with the intelligence that
those-who como to-morrow, to nil eternity.
born to perish.
tions are the effect of rapid soul-development. It is dently too genial and good to occupy the place he does, matipti on our own part, we questioned as tb his iden
Ask tho monitor within if the first is the God you governs yon—by whom you live, by whom you move, is Thirteen
years
ago
I
died
in
tno
city
of
Boston.
I
by
whom
you
have
n
being
hereafter
?
In preaching a disconsolate, old, lifeless religion.
wish to serve. If H bring you o response in the nfilrmaModern Spiritualism teaches mankind that they are ; left two little girls nnd ono llttlo boy. My oldest girl the soul’s development that moves us to do bad deeds * He says, with reference to the church: •• Wc havo not tity, nnd wcro iold of hls age. nnd other particulars,
we stand not between you end your God: but if it
and of tho book he held, nnd thnt bo would further iden*
never alone; that some ministering angcL cither for was then thirteen years of age. She bas now grown that deform our material excellence; tbat breaks our
16 nt Como
nnd worship a God of love, who hath good or evil, is constantly with them, nnd cvciy net of to womanhood, nnd walks among the cares of fife; and
material glory. This development of soul we havo no laughed enough ourselves, nor mado others laugh. tity himself by writing. Mr. Farnsworth then informed
written forgiveness on every day.of eternitv. nnd
their
llvcs-ls
known
by
some
one.
They
can
commit
she
is
not
happy.
control over. Bad actions destroy all the love of “the The risible part of our constitutlon-as original an us of his own gifts, nnd desired that a letter should
eternity upon all hls subjects.
.
March 23.
I have come hero to-day for tbo purpose of making
no sin without being looked upon by some one higher
clement as conscience, and more human—has not been be written; other forms were described, recognized by
than they, or living upon the same piano as they do. my children happy. I come to tell them that I Uro, truo, the beautiful, and tho good” of tho earth, and
Horace Perkins.
The very atmosphere yon dwell in is peopled with dev watch over them, and love them; that n kind Father also produce pain, nnd render our earthly existence less provided for. .These high-toned musical strings on tho us as spirit friends. We rather declined tho writing a
Myname yas Horace Perkins. My bodv is n’t found. ils or angels. There’is no void in nature. You can ha’ ever permitted me to come to them whenever I attractive, nnd the soul Is sooner freed of earthly ties, soul-harp havo not been fingered at nil, but we have letter then, nnd the matter was dropped. Early tho
, °\pboard right down here, off’Constitution not put forth your hand without coming in contact mieht choose to do'so.
•
for its exit to the spiritual world, where the tendrils kept conscientiously thrumming away upon the heavy succeeding morning, my wife, unbeknown to any
^n r.Ln?..aUlft-vhitnow? I thought so. I have wilh some intelligence for good or evil. If Spiritual
My daughter fears death; I woulu not have it so.
bass'and' minor chords, as if they, only, were devo one, nnd whilst Mr. Farnsworth was absent, wrote tho
t Slf#a? 1 leao I?01, W** Drunk 1 that’s the way.
Sho
Is
'
constantly
looking
forward
with sorrow nnd of Its affection will cling with a power equal to its
ism proves this, why will it not stay tho hand, tho
tional. Thus our one-sided ministry has drawn in following note :
A. B. Child.
■*
v $c:J'I was drunk, and I thought I was tongue, tho brain Jrom committing evil? When tho with trembling, it .need not bo so. Sho only wants growth.
u
Qn<i I went overboard. I guess believer In Modern Spiritualism rests in perfect confi light: I can give it. Oh, I ask her to come whero I
only ono class of people. Wo have had no general
My dearly loved, my first-born Frank—You presence •
llr&.e,°’clock in the morning. I stopped dence In that holy communion that exists between tho can talk to her—como whero I can give her an assur ’’Many appear to fancy that prayers aro like a flight rush, becauso wo havo offered no general entertain being with, nnd known to us last evening, you ex
>
rnt 1Witll-Khat the deuce was his name?— two worlds, think you his course of lifo will not be sub ance that I can commune with her—that thero is no of promiscuous missies, of which a few find the mark, ment.”
pressed a desire for me to write, and yon would an
r p . doKh b>’
Bethel. It is along ject of change? If tho child living in mortality boars such a future state as I believed in, and sho tries to
swer. Much comfort does it glvo me, my spirit-boy,
Now I am rejoiced at tho tendency toward a more tn pen these lines to you, and in answer teach me the
c* *i " » .rr,trr,c '’"I from K'cvr Bedford. He keens tho thntiiue and holy love for the mother dwelling In believe in—that there te no such a God as I used to but tho greater number alight nowhere nnd br(ng back
baHora Home. I vras there most-is days.
cheerful religion; but I am at a loss to know how any the laws which tball govern our future intercourse,
spirit-land, und tbat child truly feels that mother may teach her about. Now I think if there was I thould nothing,

a

CORRESPONDENCE.

Hitii-Mitiiw;-

LIGHT.
Lon# have I derired to know of Iho guidance of the
loved one* departed I omlif the book you ever bring
to mo, contains the knowledge, open. nii<l liiatniet mu
thorefroni. Turn Its PftgcH with thv chlld-llko hand,
and be “eyes fur tho blind, and to the weary wings.”
1 will uk no mure at prchcut, but hope tu write again
Buon.
Mutiikii.
This note was placed In an envelop, accurely scaled,
put into a portfolio, laid away, anti forgotten, Bomo
bourn after, Mr. EaiHaworth came from hla room with
tho following note, inquiring of my wifo if It was an
answer to anything by Iter:—
Dearett Mother— Yonr nngol child will-teach you tho
laws that Khali govern yuur future spirit intcreourno.
The book ritall be given you, it« page* turned by tho
hand of your darling chiul. Tho blind ►hall neo, and
all bo benefited by Its teachings. Bolugs of light en
courage you to pi occcd. for your motives aro puie, and
your wishes will bo gratified. This Is from your spirit
Child,
.
Thia recalled tho note of tho morning. No ono had
Been or know of tho intention of my wifo to write her
note, aud oftho surrounding circumstances. It is
scarcely possible that a thought of tho note could
hnvo been entertained after it was laid away, until
tho answer was given.
• We subsequently wrote other letters, under liko con
ditions, to different influences, with a llko result, in
moat Instances, precluding all possibility of knowledge
on tho part of the medium, of the fact of tho writing
of a letter even; and in thia instance thb mind of tho
writer could not have been upon ■ tho letter or tbo sub
ject of it at the tlmo the answer was given.
Maggie, Newburg, N. Y.—I bco that anyone is
permitted to present his or her views in your liberal
columns, provided the aim tends toward tho same ob
. cot, viz., tbo progress of tbo human mind. I tako
.very ono to bo honest in his opinion, and I hold in
tho deepest respect such a mind as Dr. Child; yet it
seems to mo that his theory of “all right” tends to
mystify, rather than lead into the clear light of truth.
If “all that is, is right,” what object should wo havo
in.life? Ifall-is as it should be, why should ween,
deavor to remove the obstacles of our soul's progress ?
If wo see a being who has been degraded by surround,
ing influences, and who has the eloments of a noble
nature in him, and woro wo conscious that it was right
for him to bo thus, wo would leave him to grovel an,
or sink deeper. Then wbat is fraternal lovo worth, if
wo cannot benefit our brethren ? Rut were wo con
scious that It was not right for a human being to bo
degraded, wo would endeavor to elevate him; and
should wo succeed, it would give joy to both. If Dr.
C.’s cold doctrine of “all right” is true/what be
comes of tho beautiful theory that the very joys of the
angel? consist in elevating unto themselves thoso who
are on a lower piano of being?
■
[Dr. Child will answer these questions in hls forth
coming book, called, “Whatever is, is right.”—Ed.]

J. Edwin CnunoniLL, Newark, N. J.—I am out
again, and doing battle for tho causo of Truth. I find
many liberal minds in this beautiful littlo city of labor
and industry. Tho brethren “of the Ilarmonial Know),
edge” sustain a hall, and have lectures every Sunday.
Their platform is freo to all, also tho scats; and their
motto Is, “Free discussion, and universal tolerance, in
opinion, belief, and knowledge.”
Br. Brittan lives here, and breaks tho bread of llfo
to us somJ-occasioualiy.
God speed you in your good work, is tbo prayer of
your friend and brother.
Written for tlio Banner of Light.

LESSONS FROM NATURE.
YD X.ITA If. DARNBY.

How gently and eofjy the pattering rain
Is coming adown to tho earth ;
So aqflly aud gently, tho clear window-pane
It has gambolled aU o'er with Its transparent grain,
No token yet gives of Rs mirth.
.

The wook that hath passed brought Its sunshiny days,
And heavens uubuclomlud and fair—
Tho blue-bird hath bathed In the orient ray*,
And tho robin burst forth In hla swootost uf lays.
And nothing but pleasure was thero.

Man lifted hls oyes lo tho King of all Kings,
And loving hls brother, man,
.
Saw & path that waa brighter than all earthly things,
That reached far above tho arch-angel that binge,
And longed that Elysian to scan.

Now softly and gently tho warm spring-time rain.
Descending so kindly In love,
Bas mcllod vs down lo tho earth-life again,
And learned us to labor In order to gain
Tbo covoted pleasures above.

'

.

Tho shower hath Its mission, as woll as tho sun,
And sadness Its lessons, as Joy;
Tho rain finds Its way whoro bright Bol may not come,
And tells old King Frost that hls work Is nigh done,—
And sorrows, deep probings employ.
Each, each have their volumes of wisdom, If wo
Will open our hearts to receive,

The rain, and thosun. and tho bird on each tree,
Tho moonlight and starlight tholr lessons to me
In a beautiful wreath thoy shall weave.

I know that existence, through all of life’s hours,
At boat Is but sunshine and shade;
#
Lot me treasure tbo sorrows as will as the flowers,
And then I shall-rightly develop tho powers
.
That my Heavenly Father has made.
Barneynille, Matt., March, I860.

g biizring htatcl. Ho fa gud-llke, Iu mind and soul, not yet tlmo to art the question. Ask what Kcllglon (Caltaraiian* Co., N.Y.,) every fourth HabUlh. Bho will: April, and appruml remarUlily ebrerfut tinl Imjfv, Tlio TKOr I.UNG AND HYCnidMCI XHETTrU XU.
EotablUliod by Bpcclnl WwMt
tic him comtncaccd to know hiniiclf, lo analyze bls lias dono, and the world will anxwer you In groans nnd aijawurcall* vritxturoIu Cbautauquo andCfltlarnugusCoun»l dliease which proved «o suddenly fatal tn tlio frail bark fn
liu«.
■
Which thu tel sail In Iho vuyngo of lift* was wmbranotil I COIIDININO THE MOST ABLK OF THF. •’-‘IIACTIO FACown nature.
| wailing*. When eighteen hundred year* b.ivu boon I . Mfts Ella E. Gibson will lecture In fit. Louis, Mo., dorneither iho aid or t)nipaiby cf parent* and
Ul.Tf ANO JIOOKHN MIHOOt# OP UMIIVihl,. - - How many of ns, an boy* and girl*, havo had somo added to tho agg of modern Splrittiallim, your question Ing Muy next. T|j<-h« hi thu W«et and NurthriVotl, dt'alrlng • ntantl* could provnuI (ho fart drrtniutlro wave. As a child, Thlt tuperior modeJhtallh inttilullonpottaiMt, if fa
her icrvlci * after Muy, will ph nso nddreu her nt HL Loula, i V’0
*ff«ctlun*te, |wrfscs»lng an smhildn nnd loving
tntiouibj bdieted, tujieriorclalau to publiccatfdtHcs ro dtig
consecrated rock or *ha<ly.nuok, where at flitting twL will bo answered. It I* only a littlo child, yet; but it Caro of James 11 Blood, p, 0. box 8-191.
Iho spirit jewel
Jewel left thu
iho rlaycy casket
dlspoillluti; mid cro iho
olhtr in lhe United Hlattt.
iho gavo unmistakable ovldencovf Ihono spiritual (ruths
light, or at burning noun, wo have gone to cultivate 1 wns born (o rnlHtrdcgradcd men and women, and when
N Ibis hnpurtanlporticular, viz:—Ithw b€on thoearnest
Mary Mama Macombes, West Kllllngly, CL, box 22, in which iimt, nt this peculiar thno of (rial, prove so great a
endeavor of tbo faculty to Investigate, ftiid thoroogbiyun
care of William Burgros, Hint will not al present visit Cull- blessing and comfort to her parents. Him ai-uko of going to
mission ia dono, you will“*know tho
our worship of God in a lovo of nature, nnd fell Iliaher
........................
* result.
*
dcrriiitid tho numerous modern Mulodlcti. which, hnvo w»Tho astronomer will tell you of planets millions ferula. Thoso wfahlng to engage her ra a tranco speaker will Hvo In tho eklcs. nnd rcturruiig often to her parents—of cumoso very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho vouDg
great heart healing in every puhe throb, hfa lovo
aihlrces hernt iho nbovo named place. Sho will Apeak, April seeing her AnimlfaUiFr and others who hud i-awd on before
known n* nervous debility. Tho external manifestations ol
of miles away; and you do not harbor a doubt of hls 2M nnd Iffilli, nt Plymouth; May Olli nnd 18th, nt Fuxburo'.
smiling In every ray of the golden *un ?
—of hearing beautiful music in tliu distance, ami uf leaving thin class ofdlsenucs aro Relaxationond Exhaustion; Nara**Miss L. E. DrFuficg will remain East during tho Summer, tlicm soort, ite. Her gentio volco too, will not soon Ou for
The great Idea of tho universe ia tbe samo to-day as truth, nor question his calculations by a thought; but
mue or a wasting and consumption oftho vital fluid* ®natne
Went In Hcptcmbor; till then sliu will receive calls gotten by that family circle, ns It whispered the 'good night”
and iiui vo tissues; sallow countenance; paledips;
it wns eighteen hundred yearn ngo. Man can never when angels como to tell you of tho realities of tho returning
to lecture In New England and Now York. Address her, nnd "good-byo'' tu overy member of tho liouselidd, and left niusculnr of
iho head; Impalrefl memory; dimness of ey®express the thought which 1ms not dally expression in spirit-life—that thero Is a life of tho soul beyond tho caro A. G. Howard. Fall River, Mm», Sho will lecturo In tho entnu kind words for many absent friends. And could dizziness
right; loss of balance In tho brain; tiervona doafne**; pa>
Fall
River,
April
17tli;
Lowell,
20th;
1'lytnuulh,
May
6th
gravo:
where
affection
still
loves
and
hopo
still
smiles,
sho
now
speak
words
of
consolation
to
Hut
lonely
and
the world around uh. Jfim, ns wo eco him, is but tho
pltatlon oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency or
and 18lh; Cambrlilgeport, 2uih nnd -7ilr,
afillctcd mother, mcthhika her prayer would bo
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fartld or bad breath;
ghost of his real self, nnd tho universe is but aehadow you reject tho tidings, preferring rather tho material
Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecturo In Bangor, April 22d;
vitiated or morbid appetite: Indigestion; Hvcrcomplahrtl
"Hhcd not for mo ro many tears,
of tho creation of God. ■ When shall man, in hla God and sensual to tho Bplritual and dlvino. Yet truth Marblehead, April 20th and May Oth; Portsmouth, May I3th
diseases of tlio kidneys; suppressed function of tlio akin;
Fur I an\Jrte and Aoppy here.”
spinal Irritation; cultl cxtremutles; muscular debility or las*
like nobleness, step forth from tho world, and claim never was Ignored; a principle onco established never nnd 20lh; Milford, N. 11., 27lb. Address Box 818, Lowell,
'Tls
truo
tbo
family
circle
Is
now
broken,
and
ono
bright
Mass.
’
slludo; rhouniatlo and neuralgia pains; hurried breathing;
link of allectloti bikmi, but not lost; only awaiting a more
for himself Individuality and- manhood? Truo, tho can be overthrown. It is right that for a tlmo people
cough; bronchitis; sorenessuf tbo throat,.catarrh unddys
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the glorious reunion In the spirit land. C.
world never had but ono Bbakspearo, tho universal should behove a falsehood, for It will sicken them tho South and West this lunimcr, address film, cither nt Yellow
In Lynn, March 20, Willie N. Hardy, tho only surviving peptic tuberevlnr consumption.
Springs,
Ohio,
or
nt
Mendota,
III.
Also, Irritahyk Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
sooner,
and
lead
them
to
tho
fountain
of
Truth.
Re

child of Jubn B. aud Lydia C, Hardy, aged five years and four
poet, and will never havo another; only ono Byron,
tite ; senso of weight and fullness at tho pit of Hie stomach J
A Fbiend.
Mbs. E. D. Simons, tranco speaker, will answer calls to months.
passion inspired and music bound, has lived and died. member that truth is Immortal; evil Is transient.
Irregularboweto; tonguo white; severe lancinating|>alnB
locturo through Conn, and Mass. Address her nt Bristol, CL
In Taunton, Mass,, April 2<l, Mrs. Elvira Hathaway, wife
darting beta ecu tho shouldcr-blitdcs from tho Btomach ;• pulao
Religion has taught men to dread death; it has
Hut tho world hns room enough for new men and now*
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, of Stratford, CL, will answer calls of Elkauab Hathaway, aged 34 years 2 months mid 7 days.
quick mid Irritable; dull, hchvy aclilngpalu across tholoin*;
women. If wo do work out our mission with fear and palutcd it with the coloring of horror and despair, and to lecture tinder spirit Itilluonco iu Connecticut and adjacent
M. 8. T.
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so intense ns oft
.
In Dover, N. IL, April 0, Miss Maria J. Page, aged 31 years.
trembling, with anxiety and sorrow, wo aro assured tho virtuous aged, ripe for tho harvest of heaven, Stales. Address as above.
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; henco this class of dis
Ezra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
that every groan and overy tear will add another lustre shrink from the sweet Bleep with agony and terror. normal
speaker. Address South Royalton, VL
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that bad nnd unTho
floweret
regrets
not
when
the
night
comes,
and
It
in tho diadem that will bo ours in tho future.
asslmllatud chyle gets Into tho blood. .It should never bo
John Mayhew's address, till April 21st, will bo Davenport,
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tbo worst and most fata!
We would not tear tho veil away from tho future if slirouda its hbnd, and shrinks away. It mourns not Iowa.*
dlseaces to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indlgcollon.
.
when
tho
chill
winter
comes,
and
it
dies,
to
bo
born
N.
8.
G
reenleaf
,
Lowell,
Mass.
May
Oth,
he
will
speak,
wo could. As wo road tho book of llfo we will receive
Among others. It develops consumption In tboso predisposed
,
.
.
MISS M. BABB,
inspiration enough—nil that is our duo. Tlio ultimate again in tho genial spring. Liko tho floweret, wo at Randolph, Muss.
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecture in any
Tlio Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
TRANCE MEDIUM. destiny of man is happiness, though ho may fight It should bo ready for all qhango, and not bound by tho portion of the Now England Status; will also attend funerals.
HILE In a stalo of tranco, Mias B, will examine in euro all of tho foregoing tllscascs, by tho Judicious comblnaaway from him for ages. If w*o aro low, sensual, and superficialities of a superstitious creed.. Had Spirit Address Baldwinville, Mass.
tion of natural and Bclcntiflc remedies, selected with great
valids, and correctly locate and describe their diseases,
diicrimination and judgment that directly old naturo In her
Prof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address
oniinal, we aro a cancer upon society; but if wo aro ualism been presented to tho world by tbo dignitaries
giving a full dcecrlptlun.df tlio condition uf their physical
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off. and resist morbid
ed to the Banner office, 143 Fulton street New York. Prof. and mental organism, aud prescribe remedies for their cure,
pure and truthful, wo help tho world up. I^et us purify of tho Church, it would have been accepted quickly ; O. makes do charge for hls services.
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
If curable.
•
mercury, calomel, and all tbo old school remedies are most .
our affections and our understanding; and while wo but God chose to speak the burning words of the now
J. . II. Randall will answer calls to lecture to tho LiberalAt the earnest solicitation of persons who hare boon bene
Isis
and
Spiritualists
hi
tho
Now
England
Stales
during
lljo
dispensation
out
of
tho
mouths
of
babes
and
sucklings.
fited by her Instrumentality, sho has been Induced tu open a scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
help ourselves, God and good angels will help us.
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not oa drugged
coming Summer and Fall. Address, Northfield, Mass.
room
at
10
Grun
etrat,
aud
devote
herself
to
tills
great
Spiritualism
Is
a
philosophy
of
facts.
It
stands
on
Tho medium gave thb audlenco permission to ques
althit/nitilulion.
H, P. Fairfield, trance-speaking medium, may be ad object.
tion her on-the points of her discourse; but as tho a solid masonry of facts hewn out of human expe dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass. .
Ou and after March nth Mies B. may bo found as above, A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoso
.
.
where
all
who
are
suffering
from
disease,
ur
have,
friends
who will reflect!
rience.
It
never
did
injuby
to
any
one,
and
never
questions were of no particular importance* wo havo
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo., will answer calls nfilleted, aro earnestly invited to call and sco what Spiritual
Statistics now show tho solemn truth, that over 100,000 dlo
..
■
will. All tbo injury tbat can ever result, will be from In bls vicinity.
not reported them.
ism can do for them.
In thu United Stalos annually, with somo uno of tho forego
J. H. CuRRixn will lecturo at Charlestown, Mass., April
Tu pay exitouaea for examinations and prescriptions, a Ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration oftho vital
a misapplication of Its fads. Wo may makp laws by
22d and 29th.
small fou of $1.00 will hereafter bo charged.
forces and premature decay.
EVENING.
tho thousands, but until wo becomo laws unto ourE. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Hasp., will receive calls to lecturo
3ui
March 10. ’
Thoro cannot ba an effect without Its adequate cause.
Tho choir opened tho exercises with tho singing of Bolyes, wo aro not made hotter. If Spiritualism can In tho West up to tho first of May.
'
■■
Thousands of tho young, of both texet, go down to an early
not appeal to our senses, and mako us bettor men and - Mibs»8arah A. Maooun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam ffinwojiSX' by NUTniTIONI — NUTRITION (IN grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
Hmong:—
.
.
.
and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
bridge, Mass.
.
■
"Tell mo ye winged winds
women in thia world, It will novor do ita work.
the Vital Purees) without medicine. Arc you
In view of tho awful destruction of human life, caused by
E. 8. Wheeler will answer calls to speak from Utica, N
That round our pathway roar,
Hcrofulous, Consumptive, Dyepeptlc, or Nerv such debilitating diseases, each as Spermatorrhoea, Bomlndi

I

j^ostun ^blietlistmeitii

W

.

. Do yo not know soma sjot
where mortals weep no moroT'

evening.
' t
...
In tho evening, as before, tho audience were called
According to previous notice, tbo -audience were
called upon to select the subject of tho evening's dis upon to select a subject for tho lecturo. Tho following
course. By ballot, out of some twenty which had was tho choice made: “What tendency will Spiritual
been handed in, tho following was selected:—“la there ism have on Society and Government? Will it do
any sin, except through violation of natural law? If away with dlstinctions among men?”
The speaker viewed tho subject of Spiritualism in its
thoro is, point it out; if not, glvo your conception of
man's highest duty to hlmsolf and to hls brother man.” bearings upon science, religion, politics, government,
Tho medium pronounced this question ono which had and the home-circle. It Is the lever which is destined
engrossed tho minds of Spiritualists for a long tlmo. to move the world, for a fulcrum-has been found on
Amidst all tho experiences of different faiths and opin which to rest tho lever. Each of theso powers of earth
ions, thu world has never solved tho riddle of right and —religion, politics, and social science—havo lacked
wrong; good and ovll aro terms as vague and undefined just tho element to work with which Spiritualism
as ever. Ever slnco mon havo lived—ever since reli brings. Tho great minds of earth, unburdened of their
gion hnsbeen tbo Bhrlno around which Intelllgentmlnds clogs of mortality, can and do uso Spiritualism as an
have clustered—a belief In tho devil, as tho soul-cn* instrument to finish their unonded lives, and have os
bodhnent of ovll, has been ono of its characteristics. much influence over earth, though silently, as they
Wo believe God governs tho world by laws immovable, over did, when their voices rang in tho halls of legisla
and it is not for puny man to criticise him or hls wis tion, or their handiwork was tho admiration of the na
tions. Spiritualism h tho harbinger of universal lovo;
dom,
.
It Is aiono through Ignorance of God’s divine laws will teach all men to “lovo one another;” break open
that we sin. Wo believe no man ovor committed a tho shell which has oiuried over tho souls of iqcn. and
sin, knowing of Its results. Knowledge is tho great bid them know each other as brothers and sisters, and
instrument of Deity for tho enlightenment of mankind. children of a common Father, who knows no distinc
■
As wo increase In wisdom, wo grow nobler in our Ilves, tions.
At tho close of her lecture, by request, Miss Davis
and In our relation to tho world. Whon wo admit pos
itive evil to bo a power in tho universe, wo dethrone Mated to her audience tbo details of her forty five days’
God. God, to be God, must bo tho embodiment of wis cntrancemcnt. Previous to that time, sho had been
dom and goodness. What thero is. called evil, in the sick a year and a half, with a spinal disease. She had
human heart, is a crude superficiality, and it will ho been attended by the best physicians of Troy, butthoy
cast out, as we go up to thu higher spheres of spiritual pronounced her case hopeless. She beenme’alarmed at
tho symptoms of hor disea<o. Sho used to write, blindllfo.
Wo believe all crime Is tho result of Ignorance. No f tided, mechanically, nnd her lines would always boon
murderer would do his deed if ho knew the result aud tho ruling of the paper. Sho would discourse for
consequence. Somo say men sin because they aro nat hours, without thought of what sho was saying. Boon
urally depraved; but you can find no man diabolically medicine became almost of no effect to her. Bho be
and maliciously evil, with tho knowledge of the result came so sleepy thnt it was difficult for her attendants
of that evil before his eyes. Could we open the flood to wake her to take her mediclno. Ehe gradually fell
gates of purity, wo should find it welling up like a into a trance, and remained so for forty-five days. At
fountain In the hearts of thoso who are poorest and the end of three weeks her friends began to make ar
most debased In tho eyes of those who measure God by rangements for her funeral. Her grnvo-clothe* were
the bead un<f not by the heart—thoso who aro theorists prepared, and she heard tho people arrange matters
more than thoy arc Christians. If we had love taught relative to her burial. Her young friends would como
hi our public schools, in the church, and In tlio home in. weep beside her couch, and tako tho “lari look.”
circle, wo should mnko a different imprint on tho fu Sho was under continual apprehension of being bui Ie 1
ture than we hnvo on the past. Wcro Deity to appear alive. At tbo end of forty-live days sho began gradu
on tbo earth, ho would not bo found among tho self- ally to recover; couhl raise first her fingers, then open
sufilcient ones, who havo no need of him, but lie would her mouth. And gradually sho regained herstrengtb,
como to tho slave and outcast, tho burden of whose but lost the power of speech, which utterly forsook her
for eighteen months; then she had a severe sickness
prayers has been, “God bo merciful to me a sinner.”
All a man passes through is necessary to his spirit for eighteen months more. At tho end of that timo a
ual unfoldtnont. We must know that we are in God’s healing medium was sent to herby spirits, and through
hands, and bo knows what Is best for us. Doubt is, hls instrumentality her life was saved, and she was re
Atheism. Tho world has wallowed in Ignorance. Wo! stored to health. The physician called her trance
During tho tlmo. sho partook of no
should strive to break away from tho miro, and dlssl catalepsls.
pate tho clouds which shroud our brothers. In our. food. Her minister ono day thought he would bo do
own souls is tho monitor which bids us do it. When ing her a deed of charity by forcing food into her
wo need inspiration, it comes. God sends his vicege- mouth. Ho forced her lips apart, aud mado them
routs to us when ho wants thorn to como.
•, bleed; but bo could got no food into hor mouth. Her
The prisoner is our brother, and God smiles on him, bed was too rooms distant from the kitchon; and when
as on ns. Circumstances would havo dono with us tho) the family wero cooking, the scent of tho food satisfied
same as they havo dono with him. As Jesus said he> her appetite.
Miss D. has not attended school slnco her twelfth
and his father were ono, so wo can bo ono with God, inL
tho samo way—in harmony, trust, and confidence. year, her health being too poor to allow It; and sho
This principle will in time draw all things unto It, andI novor studied grammar in her life.

FANNY DAVIS AT THE MELODEON.
Sunday Afternoon and Evening, April I.
afternoon.
After a song by the choir and a prefatory prayer,
tho medium named her subject as “Tho Divine Ad
ministration of God to Man.”
;
Human beings have always recognized the Dlvino
Baler of the Universe, in one form or anothor. A Ger
man thinker has said that what God was. he knew not;
but what ho was not. he knew.* Wc know God exists
In all created matter, as well as in evoty thought of
our minds. Logic will not prove this; our own instinct
tells it to us. Wo have all lived long enough to know
that llfo is a system of discipline. Without its man!fold experiences, bitter and sweet, of heart-full joy and
crushing sadness, men and women would be only the
mockery, tho shadow of what they aro. Oat we are,
and aro to be, is a question wc cannot solvo, and we
sometimes doubt our own existence. All God’s chas
. tentngs are in love; and did wo know ourselves, we
should always kiss tho chastening rod. Even the ninrtyrs who have died for Truth’s sake—not for tholr own
sakes nor God's sake, for God needs ho one to die for
Him—have won the final victory with their gasping
breath. On tho scaffold and by tho stake, the immor
tal soul stands triumphant, os on tho wreck of nations,
powers and citadels, tho Goddess of Liberty builds her
throne. From chaos was evolved this beautiful world
we call our homo.
.
If wo could really feel that all men wero brothers,
and If we could look through tbe-darkest cloud and see
tho silver lining, how different this world would bo to
us I We know tho bright sun Is behind tho darkest
cloud; so wo feel tho heaviest sorrow and tho deepest
gloom are ©lily transient masks of eternal happiness.
A thing, to supply our needs, must enter into our
natures, and make us better men and women. Our
thoughts are but tho Ideal children of tl/e full-grown
future. They are tbe buried seeds, which will spring
up and ripen in tho coining time, with wealth of golden
harvest.
Tho martyrdom of Jesus—the agony of Gethsemane,
tbo bloody sweat, and tho death on the cross—is one
secret of thosutccss of the Christian Church. 'How
many thousands have expressed tho wish tbat thoy had
lived in tho time of the Nazarcne—had strolled with
him In sweet communion beside tho consecrated Jor
dan,and pondered on the lessons taught by the glorl
ous Oriental sunset. “Distance lends enchantment
to tho view,” with them; for to-day they aro sitting in
the very sanctuary of God, nnd Angela are dropping
into their soul the dews of heavenly wisdom; and
familiar voices aro saying every day to them: “We
Jive.” Tho pnlo, shadowy rider has lost hls terror,
and men aro told they are tho rulers of everything,
next to God. Man is no longer a crawling worm, nor

.

mako tho desert to blossom as tho rose.
When any individual cannot seo goodness in tho phi
losophy of lifo, ho has much to learn. How many who
profess to reverp tho memory of Christ, and to tako up
tho cross and follow him, arc prepared to go into Geth
semane, and up tbe sleeps of Calvary, for truth's sake?
‘
Then beware of vain assumption. Everywhere tlio
principles of God aro working. Tho darkest night ie
but tho preface to a glorious morning. Our life is an
(evening, where pale Luna smiles, sometimes sweetly,
'
nnd sometimes sadly down, aud tho stars merrily twin
kle, or sadly tremble—just ns our minds may Interpret
them *, but when Eternl ty shall come, tho stars will be
obscured by tho glorious sun.
‘
'
Worship with our heads will never lead us to God.
Wo have othor work to do. Tho world Is full of wretch
ed ones, and toe are commissioned by God to go to tbo
rescue. You can never worship God till you love and
respect mankind. Every day of your lives, poor, de
praved beings are going into tho life beyond. You
should not wonder at tho frequent- and dangerous cases
of obsession, for you aro peopling tho spirit land with
such beings. Every deed of llfo should bo guided by
love—pure, chaste, and divine—and then human beings
will bo mado pure and good, and put in harmony with
the divinity of God. It is only through strength and
nerve of purpose, that you can accomplish anything.
You must roll up your sleoves to tho toll, and the good
spirits of heaven will help tho earnest worker.

Sunday Afternoon and Evenings April 8.
AFTERNOON.

Miss Davis announced her theme to bo “Tho Religion
of Spiritualism.” She said: Wo consider spirituality
the radius around which all forms of beauty and good
ness must revolve. Man has been hungering and
thirsting for spirituality, and ho has reached forth*for
that which shall bo food to hls soul. Every human
spirit has tbo consciousness of something above, around
and beyond itself. Religion, in its dlvino beauty and
purity, has been -shining for centuries into tho human
heart. Wo all lovo tho beautiful, truo and good; and
how’ever immoral our lives havo been, they mako our
souls glitter with all tho purity of God.
In this world, tho standard of greatness has always
been intellect; but tho love clement will yet bo tho
gago of true nobility. In all matter wo find tho lovo
clement represented—In tho rock and twig by the
power which draws atoms together; and In tho human
soul wo find a higher manifestation of it. Tbo wotld
has worshiped’moro with tho Intellect than with the
heart, and so has forgotten tho uso of worship, and it
has becomo an empty ceremony and vapid form.
Human Intellect has reached too far into tho specu
latlvc and doubtful; it has soared to tho stars or delved
in tho bowels of tbo earth—but tbo moro important
science of man's own naturo, wo aro blindly ignorant
of/ This Spiritualism will finds its sphbro to teach.
It is asked; What good does Spiritualism do? It is

Y., where hls address Is for tho present.
•
A B. Whiting has changed hls residence from Brooklyn
to Albion, Mich. All letters to him should bo addressed ac
cordingly.
Mm. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs, Thomas 0. Lovo, Box
2218, Buffalo, N.Y.
Christian Lindy, caro of Boni. Toasdalo, l>ox 221, Alton
Illinois.
Miss Susan M. Johnson, tranco speaker, may bo addressed
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
.
Mrs. M. II. Coles, care of Bola Marsh, 14 Bromfiold street
Boston.
Miss A. F. Pease's address will bo Now York City, till far
ther hotlco.
Mrs. Frances 0. Hyzkr, care of J. N. Gardner. Buffalo
N.Y.
J. V. Mansfield's address Is at Chelsea, Mass,
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
Wm. E. Rice. 142 Harrison Avunuo, Ruxbtiry, Mass.
Mrs. Susan Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine.
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
John 0. Clues, No. 3'Bay street, Boston.
J. J. Loose, Greenwood, Mans.
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prlnoo st., Provldonco, R. L
Mbs. II. F. M. Brown. "Agitator” office, Cleveland, Ohio.
Dr L. K. Ooonley. 195 Triton Walk street, Now Orleans.
Mrs. R. H. Burt, No. 2 Columbia street, Boston.
Dr. Jambs Cooper, Bollefentalno, Ohio.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Maes.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Bbnj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodwobth, Leslie, Mloh.
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Yuuno, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
Lovell Bkcbr, North Rldgovillo, Ohio.
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester,N.H.
Da. 0. 0. York. Boston, Mass.
J. C. Hall, Mullhlo, N. Y.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
A. 0. ItoniNRON, Fall River, Mass.
Mas. 8. Maria Bliss. Springfield, Moss.
F. T. Lanf.. Lawrence, Masa.
William E. Rice, 142 llnrrlaon Avenue, Boston.
L. A Cooper, Providence, R. L
Mrs. J. II. Btrbrtrr. Crown Point, Ind.
II. A. Tucker, Roxboro’, Muss.
Dr. II. F. Gardner, 40 Eseox street, Boston, Mass.
Dkxtkr Dana, East Bustun. Mass.
Jared D. Gaos. Oneida, N. Y.
Mas. Sarah M. Thompson. Toledo, Ohio.

MOVEMENTS OF LEOTUBEBS,
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive
subscriptions to tho Banner, and are requested to call atten
tion to It during tholr lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
froo.
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture In
Boston, 8 Bundays of April.
Woonsocket. Ap’l 17, 18.10,20,—Newport, 24, 25. 20, 27.
Phllad'a, 4 Sundays of May.—Cambrldgoport, 2 do. of June.
Fall River, Juno 13,13. J4,15.
Taunton, 2 Sundays of Juno, and 9 Sundays of July.
Woonsocket, 2 Sundays of July.—Provldonco, 4 do of Aug.
Address, tho abovo places, or Station A, New York City.
Charles H. Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Mas*. Ad
dress, Banner of Light office.
•
Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford,' Mas*., will receive
calls to lecture on Spiritualism.
■
Mr*. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture In the
surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Mass., till
further notice. Bho will speak at Lawrence, Mass., Judo 3d
nnd 24th.
Miss Rosa T. Ambdey will lecturo In Torre Haute, Tnd.
April 22d and 29th; Chicago, 111., tho month of May;
Milwaukie. WIs., the month of Juno. She will return East,
lecturing In Now York State during July and August; Sept.
In Oswego, and wld then return to Massachusetts to mako
Fall and Winter arrangements. .
F. L. Wadsworth speaks, April 22d and 29th, In Troy; May
Oth, Marlboro*, Mass.; 20th aud37th, Providence,R. I.; Juno
fid, 10th and 17th, Willimantic, Ct. Address accordingly.
Warren Chase spends April In Oswego N. Y.; May, on tho
route from Oswego to 8t. Louis ; Juno In St. Louis; July at •
places on or near the Mississippi abovo St. Louis; Augustnt
home, (Battle Creek, Mich.,) and September In Chicago, He
wilt receive subscriptions for tho Banner at club prices.
N. Frank White will speak at Dodworth Hall, Now York,
April22d andSOlh; Providence, R.I. May Othund Ifilh; Wil
limantic, OL, Mny 20thand27lh; Oswego, N. Y.. tho four Sun
days of Juno; calls for week evenings must bo addressed In.
’advance.
,
•
’
Mn*. Atkins, a tranco medium, who ha* heretofore with
hold advertising or receiving pay for her laboro, now Informs
tho publlo generally, that she will, by having her expenses
paid, answer any calle that may .tend to the publlo good.
Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
Mass.
Miss M. Munson. Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer. San
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Is authorized to receive subscrip
tions for tho Banner.
;
Miss Emma Hardings will lecture In Providence, R.
I., and nascent places, during April, and Portland, Me.,
Ao., during May. Address, caro of Capt. Henry, Simons,
Providence, and N. A. Foster, Esq., Portland, or No, 8 Fourth
Avenue, Now York.
.
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Foxboro*,
April 22<! and 20th, and In Lowell May filh and 13Lb. Address,
until May 1st, Foxboro*, Mass.
•
Leo Miller will speak In Lawronco, April 22d; North
Leominster,20th; Willimantic, Conn., May Oth and Ifilh;
Taunton, Mass., May 20th aud27th; Boston, Juno fid and'
10th: Providence. II. I., 17lh and.S4lb; Cambridgeport, Ju
ly 1st and 8th. Mr. M. will answer calls lo lecturo wook
evenings. Address, Hartford, Conn., or as above.
Mattis' F. Hulett’s post-office address Is Rockford. Ill.
Sho will speak at St. Louis In April; at Milwaukie In May;
at Chicago In Juno;.nt Toledo in July; at Cincinnati in
August; at BL Louis In September; In'Tennessee and
Georgia, In October, November and December.
Mn. II. Melvillb Fay, tranco speaking and writing medi
um, will receive invitations for lecturing tho coming spring
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
Miss A. W. Rpraoue will speak, probably, at ToledorOhlo,
tho third, and nt Cleveland, Ohio, the fourth and fifth Bun-'
days of April.
Mibb Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus
Co,, New York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg's Cornci*,

ous? Have you skin disease, aoro or weak Eyre? Any
ufiectlon of tho Luuga, Etoinnuh, Liver, Bowels, Blood, or
any disease whaver? Read my
,

weakness, tho vice of self abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epl
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view
of tlio gross deception practiced upon Iho community by baso .
pretenders—thoDlrcctorsand Facullyoflbls Institution,con
‘‘Book of Information.”
Bclcntlously assure tlio Invalid and tho Community that
(Sent to you for ono dime,) which explains how tho Invalid
thulr resources and facilities for successfully treating this
may hecumu hls own best doctor, and banish forever all
"pills” and "powders,” a* utterly unworthy of any confi cln&sof maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Patients, for the most pnrL can bo treated at homo: On
dence at at all. Address,
LAR0Y SUNDERLAND.
by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed InFeb. 11.
Cm
,
Motion, Matt, application
terrogiitorlcs, which will enable us to send them treatment
CHARLIE iTcROWELL,
. by Mall ur Express.
£&* All communications aro regarded with sacred and
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 3 l-2 Brattlo street, Boston, (office conscientious fidelity.
in Banner of Light Building.) Medical examination*
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable rofercnco
and proscription*, $1.00; general nmnifcstatloDs. $1.00,
■ to men of standing in all parts oftho country, who havo been
Office hours, from 9 to 12 o'clock a. h., nnd from 2 to
successfully cured.
li p. m. Patients visited al tholr residences, when required.
ttSSt" A Treatise on thocauses of tho early decay of Amcrfa
After 3 o'clock, p. m.. Mr. C. may bo found at No. 8 Pembroke
can Youth, Just published by the Institution, will bo sont In
street. Ho will also answer calls to lecture,
tf Meh 81.
a Bealcd envelop, to nil parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
cents for postage. IL Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
•
MRS. B? H. BURT,
by every person, both male und fcmnlo.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
WRITING AND TRANCE MEDIUM, .
gS* Tho attend!ug Physician will bo found at tho Instltutlon
for
from 9 a. x. to 0 r. x„ of each day, Bun
No. 2 Columbia Street, (out of Bedford St,,) Boston. days, In consultation,
the forenoon.
..
Address,
Da. ANDREW STONE,
Jtoom No. 6. "Thaybb " on the door.
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Ilygonlo Institute, and PhyHours from 10 to 1, and 3 to 7.
8m
March 24.
slclan for Diseases of tho UcarL Throat and Lungs,
Dec. 17.
ly_________ 90 Fjfih-tt., Troy, N. F.
'
MRS~ A. W. DELAF0LIE,
:
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, exnnilncs and proscribes
I>It. J. ROVER DOD’M
.
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi
CELEBRATED
•
,
ness. Honrs from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m . and from 4 till 0 p. m.
No. 6 Lagrange Ptace, Motion, Matt,
8rn >Mnrch 91,

T

.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Melodeon, Boston.—Mrs. A. M. Spence will lecture in

T

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

WILLIAM^HOLLAND,
LAIRVOYANT AND ELEOTROPATIIIO PHYSICIAN.
Careful and thorough examinations mado in every caso,
and tbe most efficient means adopted to remove disraeo.
References given, if desired. Examinations $1.00, 121 Hud
son street, near Curve etreoL Boston.
tf
Jan. 7.

C

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN ~

Avoid Mineral Poisons, and uso
NATURE'S REMEDIES.
B. J. BOVEB DOB’S IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
for Iho Cure of Incipient Consumption. Weak Lungs,
Weak Btomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Doblllty,
Dh enaes peculiar to Female*, and all cases whoro a Tonic la
required, bavo no superior,
.
>.

D

RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 30 Eliot
His Itrnndy Cnilmrtic>
ttreel, Motion. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations furdiseascs.
.
tf
Deo. 3. A sure remedy for Liver Complaint, Costlvcncss, nnd Dyfpepsin— also for.tlie Piles— aud as a Catljarllc for family use,
'W. H. NUTTER, HEALING" MEDIUM*
arc far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but sure purga
tive, pieunant to tho taste, never produce Nausem perfectly
rpiIE SICK ARE HEALED BY THB LAYING ON OF
innocent In their operation, and particularly deslrablo for
JL handt ut 105 Pleasant strccL Boston. Tonne moderate. children.
Doc. 17.
tf

W

His Imperial Gin Bitters,

MRS. C. A. KIRKHAM/
EEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM. 140 Court street, Bos
ton. Turms per sitting, not exceeding ono hour, $1;
half an hour, or lose. 30 cents.
•
Office hours from 0 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 0 p. m.
Feb. 25.
tf

S

Act on tho Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organ*, and arc
unsurpassed ns a remedy for Females nt certain teatont;
perfectly harinlesB, and not unpleasant to tho taste.

His Cathartic Syrup,
For Infants, Children, and DclIcatotFcmales: a perfect sub
stitute for Calomel, acting on tho Liver, removing all ob
structions in tho Bowels, curing CostlvcncsB, Indigestion,
and Dyspepsia. Although sure. It Is Innocent fn Its opera
tions, and so delicious to tho tasto that children will ci-y for
IL
CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD A CO., Proprietors,'
April 7.
13w
040 and 631 Broadway, New York

tho Melodeon. Washington street, next Bunday at 2:45 and
MISS JENNIE WATERMAN,
7:30 P. m. Admittance ten cents.
RANCE SPEAKING AND TEST MEDIUM,' nt No. 8
A Circle for trance-speaking, <to, Is hold ovory'Bunday
Oliver placo, from Ehbox street, Boston. Terms mode
morning, at 10 1-2 o'clock, al No. 14 Bromfiold streak Ad
rate.___________________ 8mp____________________ Feb. 25.
mission 0 cents.
OAMBRiDGEponT. —Meetings In Cambrldgoport are hold
J. T. GILMAN PIKE
overy Sunday afternoon nnd evening, at Sand 7 1-2o'clock,
HORACE H. DAY,
p. M., at Washington Hull, Main street. Beats freo. The ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Beaton.
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLAND!
following speakers nro encaged:—April 22d and’Slith, Miss
Ho will glvo special Attention to tho cure of all form*
BTREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
Lizzie Itoteii; Muy Oth. Kev, John Pierpont; May 20th and
exclusive owner of Goodrcnr’n Vulcanized LCubbcr, .
27th, Miss L. E. A. Didoreo; Jone 3d nnd 10lb, Mrs. Amanda of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
In Its application to all Hhlrred Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or
Spence; Juno 17lh and 24th, Mrs. M, 8. Townsend; July lat
DR. C. MAIN,
•
■Woven Fabrics, Stockluott Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
and 8th. Leo Miller, Bt>q.
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fal»Lawbence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawronco bold regular
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
l ies, Knit Fabries of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
meetings on Hie Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, al Lawber by the Pound, mu! Combined with Cloth. AU these
Special attention paid lo the cure of Cancers of all
«•?.“I,n11-. ... . .......................... ... .
_______
goods for Bale, and license* granted to make, uso and sell.
Foxdoro’.—Tho Bplrituallste of Foxboro’ hold freo meet descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, &o.
Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not hav|A
Pullouts
accommodated
with
board
at
this
Institute.
ings In tho town hall every Sunday, at half-past ono, and
the Stamp mid Foo Simile of my name aro Infringoraenta,
'
BcpL 10.
tf
hiUf-p»Bl six o'clock. P. M.
1
Oct, 20
.
6m
Lowell.—Tho Spirituallsta of this city hold regular meet
.
MRS.
B.
K.
LITTLE
ings on (Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wolls's Hall
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow
Speaking, by mediums and others
earnest
snllcltatons of
her numerous friends
Salem.—Meetings aro held at tho Spiritualists' Church,.______ ing to- tho
- .....................
............................................
Bewail street. Circles In the morning; speaking, afternoon R,ld patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tho sumo
___ ____ . ______ • 1 1
E
and evening.
' rooms—85 Beach street. Hours—from n0 to io
12 a. . ..
it.. n2 to a6,
DR. H. A. SMITH, (OF BRANDON, VT„)
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular and 8 to 10 p. m. Terms, por hour, for one or two persons.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, ■ , .
$1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by
Sunday meetings In Washburn Hall.
AN bo consulted at the Central House, RUTLAND, every * '
If
• Deo. 24.
Providence,—A list of tlio engagements of speakers In hair. $1.00.
Monday after 12, m. until Tuesday, 3 r. m.
this city:—Mies Emma Hardlngo, the fivo SilndayRln April;
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.
At Lovely’s Hotel, BURLINGTON. Room No. 8, Wednes
N. Frank White, two first Snntlaya In Moy; F. L. Wadsworth,
NTI-SCROFULA PANACEA. MOTHER'S CORDIAL
tho two Inst; Susan M. Johnson, two first Bundays In Juno;
day and Thursday, of each week. Office hours, 9 a; m. to 7
Healing Extract, Wink Bitters, Cough Syrui-, and F. M.
.
Leo Millor.tho two last; LIzzloDoton, fivo Sundays InJuly ;
othor Compounds, which have been extensively and success At BRANDON, Fridays and Saturdays, office ovor Brandon
Mrs. Amanda M. Bpdnco, the four Sundays hi Auguet; Mrs.
fully prescribed by Sovorul uf our most celebrated Mediums,
“•"J1’10™-_____ ____________ ___
.
..
. .
.
F. 0. Hyzer, tho fivo Sundays In September.
O. KING, M4
Tkrwu/or Examination,—At office, free of charge; by let,
Plymouth.—Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, speaks nt Plymouth, may bo obtained of tho solo manufacturer,
eopOm
Dec. 81.
tor, $1,(X). When application is m»do by letter tbe name and
April 23d nnd 29th; Miss L. E. A. DeForco, May Oth nnd 13th; Washington stfeotv Boston.
ago of the patient Is all thnt Is necessary.
Mrs. Townaend, May 20lh aud 27th; Mias Emma Hardlngo,
. In this ago of Materialism, It Is with confidence that Dr. B.
Juno 17th and 24th.
Invites tho sick and afflicted to “Comb and db Healed.” Tbo
Dr. Isa living witness oftho truths of Clairvoyance: has
BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
been restored to complete health, after having been sick fur
'
DoDWORTit’s’HALL.—Meetings are hold at tills Hall regu
ninny years; was given up to dlo by tho tail medical uld in
larly ovory Bnbbath. N. Frank White, lectures April 22d and
DR. H. E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST,
tho country, Including Prof. Goldsmith, of Castleton Medical
■
29th.
College.
__________ ______________
tf
April 7
No. 16 linnt ISth Rtrcct, New York.
Meetings are held nt Lnmartlho Wall, on tho corner of 20th
R. B. respectfully informs thoso who need the services of
MR.
MBS. J. R. METTLER^
~
street and 8tb Avenue, every Bunday morning.
a dentist, that they mny consult him with tlio fullest
confidooco of hls professional ability. During a practice of
fifteen years In tho city of Now York, ho hus established a
IN ST. LOUIS, MQ.
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient,
Medings aro held In'Morcantilo Library Hallororyfiunday reputation for profeselonal skill, which la nut only ncknowcarefully written out. .
at 101-2 o'clock a. m. and 7 1-9 o'clock r. m. Speakers en lodged Uy the Now York public, but abroad. Two of Ids
Mrs. Mettler also gives Psychomotrlcal delineations ot
gaged
April, Mlsa M. F. Hulett,; May, Ella E Gibson; patients, during a recent visit lo Paris—both of whom wore
character by baring a letter from tbo person whoso quaUtlca
Juno. Warren Chase; September, Miss M. F. Hulett; Octo artificial teeth inserted by him—had occasion.to call oh Dr.
Evans—who elands at tho head of tho profotslon In Europe,
she Is required to disclose.
ber, Llzzlo Doten; November, Emma Ilnrdlngo.
and I* dentist to the Emperor of the French, Emperor of
It Is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for Russia, nnd tho nobility generally—pronounced hls work to discano should bo prosent, but when this Is Impossible or In
bo equal to any ho had seen In artificial dentistry.
convenient, the patient may bo examined at any distance by
Spiritualists’ Convention,
Dr. Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode of inserting forwarding a lock of bls or bor hair, together with leading
Tho Spiritualists of Provldonco, R. I„ and vicinity, will Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na symptoms.
■
:
hold a Convention in that city on Wednesday nnd Thursday, tural appearance, ho challenges competition. Ho would par
Terms—For examinations, Including prescriptions, $8, jf
August 1st and 2nd, 1800; mfd on Friday, August fid, they ticularly call attention to hla Vucanito base for wholo sets of the patient bo present; and $10 whon absent. All subse
will mako a grand steamboat excursion down Narrngansott Artificial Teeth, which Is particularly adapted to this purpose quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
—possesses ovory requisite desired, and ia tho latest and
Terms ttriclly In advance.
Bay, for an old-fasblonod Rhode Island clambake, and a “gen most Important Improvement In artificial dentistry. Ills
Address,
Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford. Conn.
eral good tlmo.1' A number of tho best speakers In this moro comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great duidOct.L
tf
country will address thorn, each day, whoso names will bo eratum,) and can bo so nicely.fitted to tbo guma ns to render
adhesion perfect, thereby consummating tbo desired objects
announced In duo tlmo. All Spiritualists and their friends —mastication and articulation.
throughout tho country aro Invltod to attend.
Dr. 8. sklUfully performs every othor operation pertaining
MAN KNOW THY FATE
to hls profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared' for different
SPIRITUAL ASTROLOGY-FUTURE DESTINY!
Working Fanner and Banner of Light for $2)25 per persons—always on band—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
noFESSOR DEEYOU. Ibo eminent Tlnnot Bender and ■
Jan. 14.
tf
. Year,
A.lroloRer. (Impressed by tbosplrltof OtondluaFiolemv
Persons who may wish to take a flrat class Agricultural pa
tho Great Esryptlan Astrologer or tho sd Century) Is now
MRS. P. A. FERGUSON' TOWER,
writing out Charts or Future Destiny, ntjl, $2, and S3 each
per with the Baknbb, will do well to subscribe for tbo Work
No. 05 East 81st street, New Yore.
These charts aro dictated by tho Sjilrlt or Ptolemy, and show
ing Farmer, a monthly paper, edited by Prof. j. J. Mapes,
Prospects for wealth, children, happiness or unliannlnesa tn
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
which wo cau cheerfully recommend.
tho married state, tho kind or a husband or wire, and all ihn
And
all
disease*
treated
by
Magnetism,
Elect
riel
ty
and
Water.
Importantovontb ol llfo, andtho tlmoorlhelrocmirrenco. Prof
Subscriptions may be sent to this office, whon the names
Dea. 81.
if
DEEYOU II the only Ailnlogical Spiritual ifedium in the '
will bo forwarded to tho office of tho Working Farmer, from
.
OKIENTAI. BATHS,
country, and ts tho seventh child or tho seventh In reality
'
whence thnt paper will bp mailed.
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sult* of Ills medicines (mado from herbs cut In tho Moon'a dark) euro
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Sundays all diseases. Address, Professor DEEYOU. Baltimore. Md
A saving of of seventy-five cents will bo mod* to those
excepted.) Ladies’ Department, under tbo special chargo ofwith 1. 2. $3 enclosed. All manner or questions on love, law’
who subscrlbo under this arrangement. If preferred, orders
Ma*. French.
Ac., solved by Spiritual Astrology. All lottera ralthfrillv mi
may bo son
both papers to the office of tho Workins
Portable Oriental Baths (a very cxrtnplcto article) for sale.
Pl|cd “>•_________________________«»
April 14. '
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TO THE AFFLICTED.
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Btto goili ^bberfisentenfs.
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WHAT SAY THE PLANETSP.* V
I *^*

P
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Farmie.

Rlnt. K. J. Freucb,

Friend, in the West,

MK8. BROWN’S ADVEBTISEMENT.

LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations madodaily.
.Absent persons examined by tbo aid of a lock of hair.
Living near the Mississippi River, above St. Louis, who wish
Alto all Mrs. French’s Medicines carofullv prepared and for
to eeo or hear mo In tho month of Joly next, must write mo *alo al No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
In April at Oswego, N. Y. I spend Juno In 8k Louis, apd
OcL 23. ________________________________________
the remainder of tho year in tho West, returning East In the
1
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.
winter.
‘
HIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensively
New and old subscribers for tho Banner can have tho ad
and successfully used for tho euro of
vantage of my agency whorovor I am; and I shell be ready INDIGESTION I
RHEUMATISM! GOUTI
‘
to supply many of tho bfpks on our philosophy to tho west
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
ern friends. Write early, and state plainly your wants.
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER!
Warren Chase.
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!

C

T

Back Numbers of tho Banner of Light,
Containing Henry Ward Beecher's and Edwin B. Cha
pin's Sermons, may be procured at this office. Mail orders
promptly attended to.

LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES.
8. T. Thompson, Agent,

.

632 Broadway, Now York.

DOCTOR JOHN SCOTT,
“
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. ,
. •
JVb. 3G Bond etreet, New York.

MARRIED,
In Provldonco, R. T., Dec. 20, by Rov. G. T. Dav, H.H.

Blake, of Boston, to Miss Hattie E., daughter of Freeman

Ifit

DR. CHARLES TOBIN,
'
‘
ELECTRIC AL PHYSICIAN.
Room S and T Pool Office Building, Hartford, Conn.
N. B.—All Chronic or Nervous Diseases treated by EIoe.
trlclty In somo form, Electrochemical • Sulphur Vapor and
Medicated Vapor Batha.________ sm
March a,

• • Seek and ye .hall iind.’’

For sale by all Druggists, and by
April 7.

r‘9; ’L F M. BROWN, has (hr sale a general assortment
or InjlflcI.-^intL-slawy, Spintualut, and other Rotormatory Hooka. Sho Is also agent for tho Salo of Mrs Met.
tlor’a CmnvoTAKT MsmcntM. and Tor Dr. Bronion'i Blood
Fbod. A printed Catalogue will bo son! to thoso wlshlnn it
Ordera vhould bo sent to Maa. U. F. M. Bttowit, 288 Bunerior
street, Cleveland, Ohio.
tf
’ MnKtizh.

M

'

~—r-

PEBSONB who boliovo that spirit communion and n.
tai developments can aid them Irr the d"M|“ ““«»•
can have my services tn tholr bohalt For mv
fort In writing out a full eiamlnallon of a iwriZn* rrem'tb'f’
hair, or handwriting. I am compound to eha^1«mU‘llr
attention to a single subjoct, or question, ftl
S3-00'
ODIco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Batuntav. rw,™ n. .
o’clock. FuU oral examination at lheoffloo. .I’m"™® 910 4
Nov. 19. “

IL B. cure* PILES and CANCERS without tho uso of
tho knife. Also cures Gravel. All Rbounratlc com
plaint* treated wllh certainty. Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
DIED.
N. B.—Medicines sent to all part* of tbo United State* and
In Foxboro*, Mass., April 5. Julia Anna, only child of Dr. tbe Canadas, on description of disease.
™
•jyMS. MEDIUM~rji VEnitAT
H. A. and Cornelia D. Tucker, aged five years and six months.
Patients wlU bo received al the house at reasonable
^Oommurnctllons, 33 ■nontqtko atroet, Em?
Bho was at church with hor fathor tho tint Sunday In hoard.
ly
March 3.

Brigham, Esq., of Cambridge.

’

D

that n man can affutil l<» enduro life ptcrent lot with tner'flthd. nnd within this narrow jjound. flying with Iin this regard. so ft fa with tho mind. If a mnn Tim tunuq
I
H h to make them manly. Thclr enjoyment rallHotfe of very wide awake persons on this continent
cqimhlmlty, wllh qukdiicf*.
1
soft wing* near Um ground, without aim or end. ex- Ihigher ranges of thought, nobler imnghintlorH, purer will
lake care of Itself If you luuk after these higher alone, to a belief la its phenomena, In Ion years, and
Hilfludulgemufe very different from thfe. H lm.» (opt tu waver from flower tu flower. When one fe born Imoral rcntlmentn, deeper (Hfectluns. they hitist Lode* things.
1
If you tako hold of one end of ft rope, and
m> iicugnlztd future—or but a very llniftal uno. ft
‘ a Imticrfly, life answer* Ife end in such a cotihcinnd ’veloped by stuilloiH ctilltiro, and malntnlncd by tho <
J!‘ ^10 0,h<r tud will take care of Ifacli. You tlmt chiefly by such test facts as I ho above, simply
- ....... " ’ ’
«rlegfes
•
c(»nccntmtvH
everything
upon
the
pacing
hour,
fe
dignified--for
there
is
dignity
oven
lu
little
thing*
—
t
fl
utmost
watch
nnd
rare.
For
men
nro
forever
grnvi|
pull
this
end, and I ho other end will come. Unly aim because a traveling conjurer has shown them how to
iftdmiolpd sntefl. and fewris flvo uor-li long,
snefllkcs everything to thu enjoyment uf tu-day. ft that answer the end of thclr creation, ’ Hut imagine an Iluting downward; they aro forever tending to Fcttlo ftt
; rectitude. only alm nt manly coiirrcs, and happiness mako mlrnlo thunder and lightning.
ThMon the stretched bro-finger ri all lime,
becks
enjoyment
now.
for
tho
tmko
of
enjoyment.
eagle
atteiiipllug
to
waver
from
flower
to
flower
like
a
1
back
to
degradation.
Therefore
(Jnd
lira
Indicated
fo
1
will
fly
to
you. But If you chase after happiness, It Is
gpsrklo 'forever."
..................... .....................
1 don’t bdlovo, I say, that any clearheaded frlonds
In liko manner, ft fe mft fo bo confounded• with tho btitteilly I imagine ft man doing the tame thing I And iuh thnt tho very foundations on which wc stand nro I Ike ft boy a chining after buftcrfllcA—the very wind
spirit
which
rccngiilzi
’
H
some
good
In
every
thing,
and
,
yet,
there
arc,
not
single
Iratdiicra,
Ju4
enough
for
mtlcncu, self denial, labor and endurance. But Fclf- he
I inakcH In running towards them nlrno.4 blows thorn do cogent to calling Mr. Redman's retreat from Now
' \’omeflumnirr. willPthy softly singing breeze,
which enables better natures to extinct some good out specimens, but swarms, of pln*w|ngcd men flying from
'
ndulgeiico is tho dry-rot that cat* there qualities away.
i
And if In tills way you attain happiness, it fe Orleans “an expose;” and if tboy do, I fall back upon
Come with mwd whispering through thulrccr,
uf every experience. Wc nro till told, nnd very pro* soft
i
and - downy plcmmrc, seeking tho ways whcro tho iout—tho rust thnt cafe Into thclr very nature.
1
Ilku
ft Imttcifly tlmt feerrahed In thu hand tho moment the ono solitary manifestation narrated abovo. Can
Come and nuke <mr tirnrts rejoice
caught.
.
pcrly, tlmt wc are tu so live as to take onr Joy ns wu go wind docs not blow, choosing duties tlmt arc tho lca*t
4. ifyou tako life In Its whole, self-indulgence de- Hfe
1
Ihoy explain It? Can Mr. Bly?and If ho can, will
With gh‘<*fa’. Uugldng voice;
achieving only tfio.ro things tlmt can bo Ifeats itrelf. This is a part uf tho truth that Christ
along, lioiu day to day, Tlicie fe high |inllo«opl>y, onerous,
>
Izt your children be Inspired with a high concep
Hriiig ui tear*, but not of grief,
ami Chrfetlnn philosophy in this. Nor doc* selflmltil* achieved wllh little or no pain. To bo sure, they nre iuttered—namely, “Whosoever will save hls life shall tion of life. There fe a way In which children ought ho, under precisely tho samo circumstances, produce
gencu confound thfe truth. For thfe dl-noritlun of men that du not drink, perhaps they arc not men of 'lore ft; nnd whosoever will lore hfa life for my sake to
* bo made to bcnmbftloufL Thcro fe a Kcllfah am- prcci«elythc samo results? and if ho cannot, or will
Tears feat dicer tlio blade and leitf, ,
cheerful thankfulness arises, or should nrko, from a corrupt morafe; hut they nre men tlmt live for tbe sake ishall find II.” In thclr whole life thore havo tho bltlon; but n regulated ambition Is God'fl nntfthrafa to not, ho is simply an impostor, or, as tho popularBring us soitg»lcr», t> pcs of love,
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nnd uf tho niurnl good which even tho mo.4 unpropl- fllcts with tlmt. They aro self Indulgent men.
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thoughts of manhood; wc aro to until somoprofenorecau put tlielrpro/mions into prac
Hous experiences work out, cither In us or for us—for
fl. But one may be sclf indiilgeiit without felling so <
us, either way. The motto uf thfe Christian cheerful* low as this—that Is, without being self-indulgent mere ft is not so. While they nro frcrii they aro burning Inspire them with nobler conceptions of life; wo aro to tice, and under exactly similar conditions simulate
(in whoio early breath euoel pctfumu's borne;
ncss and enjoyment of things ns t|iey arc, every day, ly to the fledi. For if one makes the present to be the 1out the oil of hope; nnd by the tlnio they nro thirty or teach them that tho end of thfe life Is tho life to como, that ono solitary evidence of supermundane intelli
] loro theo for thy buds and (lowers,
ns we go along, is, “All tblngH shall work together for end of living, he may employ nny of tho faculties in thirty-live yearn old ft is nil burnt out, so that there is and that of tho wings by which alono wo can fly up to gence, I maintain that ono solitary manifestation is
Thy cooling shades and silent bowers.
good, tu them tlmt love God.”
promoting tlmt end. This self-indulgcnco often de nothing left but a stinking wick. Look nt thnt chins heaven, patience is one feather, exertion Is another
And silvery moon, wllh phase of light,
This, then, springs from a moral motive, nnd always velops] itself through vanity. Tho soul finds an ex of men in the community who shirk work. By tho feather, sclfdenlnl is another feather, endurance Is an enough of itself to prove tho agency of supermundano
And million stars which shine to bright;
points toward u spiritual good, and redeems us from quisite flavor in npprobatlvencss. Tbo favor, tho time they nro forty years of age they shirk enjoyment, other feather, and heroism is another feather. Let us power, and until simulated or .utterly disproved by
Thoso spat kllng gems, tho’o eyes of love,
the power of tho world. Instead of subjecting us to ft, pinfec, the admiration of others, is to many wonk nn* and everything else thnt is worth having I Then they inculcate, ono by ono, the Christian virtues Into the mundane effort, as such it will remain, triumphant
Remind us of our homes above.
are everybody's foot-ball. They hnvo no position, no minds of our children, and then they will have pinions proof of spiritual communion, with every candid mind
without inoculating us with that blind contempt which turcsthe very sunlight of existence.
.
'
the stole affected, not knowing how to escape epicu
I think that npprobaUvencsm was meant always to bo authority, no influence. Whoever chooses to, uses by which they shall fly and mount, not stopping any who pauses to reason on it. No doubt tho secular
rean degradation except .by asceticism. A contempt a domestic feeling, and never to bo a public ono. It them, dr cuffs them liko a shuttlecock, as tho case may where short of that throne where lie who knows leasts
Tho powor of tho mind over tho body Is Immense, Let
of life us It is, or a contempt of tlio world ns it is. is makes one sensitive and delicate and rich in tho fami be. They subsist by begging or stealing, or else find of leisure and self-indulgence dwells forever to repay* press, (who, some how or other, seem to think tbo very •
thsl power bo called forth; let It bo trained and exercised,
about as Imd ns epicurean iudulgenco. They are tho ly; hut the moment it posses beyond the household, it a homo in tho poor-house. There are thousands of ten thousand times there, all that hls children suffer best possible Joko of tho day is to find out that their
ud vigor, loth of mind and body, will bo tho result.
•
two opposite extremes. They nro tho antithesis of Is apt to make one shallow and mean and deceitful. such mfecrablo creatures in society. After they have here.
onco loved dead frlonds do not core anything at all
bad. There is a higher stato tlmn that nt which tho It is usually a atrengthener in tho family, and a weak* arrived at this state, somo powerful interposition jnay
about thorn, and that it Is hotter to treat immortality
Tho fountains mlnglo with tho river,
stoic nlmcd—namely, such a sense of God’s adminis ener in public affairs. It ought to come after praise save them, but ns a genera) thing tlmt fe the ripened
ns
‘‘THE EXPOSE IN NEW ORLEANS.”
1 a splendid fiction, than allow there can bo any real
And tho rivers with tho ocean;
tration, and such a sense of gratefulness for that worthy achievement. It should never precede action. condition uf such men. If yon want to fcc them, go
of It,) havo rejoiced over this protended expose
Tho winds of heaven mix forever,
Messrs. Editors ofthe Banner of Light—I am proof
J
administration, that a man can enjoy nt every step Tho man tlmt proposes to himself any course of life for to tho early dying nnd the early discouraged men.
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Nothing in tho world Is single;
dead fathers and mothers come back In propria per-'
scarcely be a consistent nnd wise Chrfetmn ■ man. ness; but lot a man propose to himself a thing that Is with Impunity; they may do it in the beginning, but of that numerous class of Spiritualists whoso excessive 1»onoe to shako hands with them and tell thorn they
All things by a law dlvino
Happiness is a benefit which comes from moral sources, truo because It Is true, a thing tlmt is right because it in the end tho inexorable sheriff of natural law will charity compels them. ]vhen they nro smitten on the ‘
In one another's being mingle—
.
and derives much of its potency from tho consideration is right, a thing that is noblo because it ignoble, nnd bring them to account. No man can always escape one cheek, meekly to turn the other, and when Bly and wero well and happy.
.
Why not Invlth thine?
lot him execute it, and then,, if men ring out his tho dealings of retributive justice.
Will they be equally candid on tbo other side, and
of God’s government in human life.
his crow of expositorsand recanters, boldly call Spirit
There are those that begin life gay, and enter upon
Self-indulgence, then, is marked by this essential’ praise, it fe right for him to enjoy the praise—not be
' Bee tho mountains kiss high heaven,
Insert this challenge, offered in a sincerity none can
property: tlmt it seeks for enjoyment merely for the fore. When praise comes as tbo remuneration of duty their majority carrying their heads redolent with every ualists impostorsi Ac,, yield by their Chrfat-liko si* question, since nono so keenly os myself (save perhaps
And tho waves clasp’ono another;
odorous perfume. They spend tbelr days without Icnce. a tacit assent to tho proposition, and a gentle
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No sister (fewer would be forgiven
anything better—not as that.which men seek, as they fled by it: but where ono makes praise tho remunera duty, and their nights In rioting. Such persons are invitation to crow yet louder over a victory which tho medium) would feol the wonder and shame of dis
If It disdained Its brother;
covering that In so simple a manifestation as this I
* seqk character, or nobler ambitions of thfe lifo and tion beforehand, for which ho means to perform duty, not beyond reformation; but unless they speedily re nothing but conscious guilt should yield.
.
And tbo sunlight clasps tbo earth,
tho life to come. It is not sought ns an instrument ofP it fe despicable and mean. It Is contrary to nny truo trace their steps, a certain remuneration of snamc, and
I am told of an expose inNow Orleans of Mr. Georget (no less than tho friends whom I was busily engaged
Aud tbo moonbeams kiss tho sea;
somo higher good; it is not sought ns a rest after idea of manlinass to live for tho sake of approbation. pain, and burden, aud long continued trouble, or pre
Redman, tho tost medium. I am told that a certain in ensnaring Into tho same delusion with mysolf,) were
What are all thoso klsshigs worth,
fatigue; it is not sought as n part of a largo experi> The desire of praise is consistent with the noblest mature ngo, will overtake them.
No man can ever evade that law by which God detective, styled Dr. Bly, appears on the fieldof action, simply humbugged? Spirited and candid press jof
ence, in which ono contrasts less desirable duties ofF character, when regulated and inspired by higher sen*
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bonestlife with thoso enjoyments which strengthen whilet timents. But when the central impulse of life is joy
and that Mr. Redman at onco disappears, and that Mr. Now Orleans, and learned and Aonert Dr, of detectives,
they soothe—for all thfe would bo permissible. But; now, pleasure evety day, a living for tho sake of pres mindedness, aud benevolence. There nre three ingre
I Bly, wi|l yon not take pity on deluded Emma HardGenius Is nupposed to bo a power of producing excellences,
: ent satisfaction, without regard to tbo future, or to dients made indispensable to happiness in this world: Mansfield, though within a comestible distance, anda ingo, and tho many thousands of souls whom she is
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sensations that are pleasing, and emotions of pleasure,, moral character, then vanity is degraded, and it de one la real manly toil; another is houcRt-mindedncss; under a promise to visit tho place, fails to appear, leav
which no precepts can teach, aud which no Industry can ac merely* for tho gratification which they bring at the> moralizes tho character. For it puts men always upon
daily lecturing into destruction, by showing'us how*. .
and the other, which is supremo, is tbo seeking of ing the aforesaid Doctor in possession of tho field.
quire.
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, this vory simple but vety stubborn manifestation of
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notan alm for nobler things, but simply a successioni tbe hope of a future dividend. Whatever they do they lence. Since tho world began, men havo been trying
( intelligence can be performed ? Once before, I ap5Vhcn last thy gentlo check I prest,
■
of pleasures.
must do to-day, and it must pay to-day. Therefore to go around about this law of happiness; since the mo, and sufficiently candid to bo able to view both( pealed in the namo of a great variety of stubborn
• . And heard then feign ndlou,
,
The range of self indulgence, as thus defined, Is very? every action, which th?y put forth must press a key wbrid began, men bavp thought they could bo happy sides of tlio question with impartial clearness, .writes
and be selfish; and since the world began thclr selfish mo theso and divers other
great. I think few sins are more prolific than this; that sounds as soon as touched.
I llltlo thought a seeming Jest
and cont, winding upt foots, through my own public mediumship, to Mr.
and few aro less suspected in tbelr higher ranges.
Now this lowers the tono of tho mind, and makes ness has been but' as sounding brass or a tinkling with theso highly pertinent remarks:—
Would prove u word so true.
* John Coles, of New York Conference celebrity, to save
alms Ignoble. It puts men on tho way, not cymbal. It has given forth noise, but hot music.
Usually It Is a vicoof lower natures. It develops itself one's
<
my soul alive, in vain. .
Buch falo ns this hath oft bcfel
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SprltI now await the same grace from the BL D.’s of Nevr
E’en brighter hopes than ours;
the easy ways for pralro in this world arc always for power of wealth, by the power of position, or5), vari ualism in i|io Now Yoik Conference. I saw, by the re
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most
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and
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Spring bids full many buds to swell
down below manhood. Men think more of having ous social appliances, they could harvest for them port, how mildly and even humbly, his loud blusterings Orleans souls. I think I deserve this grace at their
most apparent in tlmt direction.
That n6*er can cunio to flowers.
I. As our senses are earliest developed^ so enjoyment praise, under such circumstances, than of deserving it; self great satisfaction; and have pointed to Christian wero met by tho learned Savans, who, according to hands, becauso I was one of tbe first to recommend my
comes to us first through our senses; and wc are and the moment a man wants praise which he docs not men as men that carry packs, as men that walk in tbelr own account, bad spent years learning Spiritual personal friends in tbat city, carefully to test all Mr.
Make truth creditable. and children will believe It; mako
tempted to self-indulgence in connection with our deserve, he is weakened, if not demoralized. It is harnesses* They have supposed themselves to be pecu ism, but whoso patteflngs with Mr. John Coles; looked Redman's or any other spiritual manifestations that .
liarly the children of pleasure, and these men of duty much more like being afraid of him than sure of thoir
goodness lovely, arid they will love It ; mako holiness cheer* moro physical nature. The grosser appetites give a not so much to be praiseworthy that such men seek,as
coarse and often very fierce enjoyment. There are to get praise, whether they deserve It or not. It is tho nnd work to bo God’s bondsmen. But since tho world own facts. Except your letter to tho Spiritual Ago, boro thostamp of mysteiy with them; butln this onelit
ful, and they will bo glad of It.
began, taking human life comprehensively, those havo entitled • Emma ifardingo’s Confession,’ I don’t re tlo pitiful instance, whore neither mystery nor conceal
theft
of
praise.
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tho
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thousands of men who live only for them. It may bo
said literally tlmt their God is thclr belly. Gluttony, quality, which getting money without earning It, does been the happiest men who havo patiently continued member reading ono single Instance in which this pio ment were attempted—pshaw, Mr. Bly I you have but
Tlio discipline of slavery Is unknown
'
drunkenness, lasciviousness, arc tho staple of their to property. Ten thousand appearances, therefore, are in well-doing from tliq beginning to tho end of their neer detective was openly challenged to deal with tho to do the thing, os well os bay ft can be dono, and the
Among us—henco tho moro do wo require
assumed, which are not realities. Men live to appear, lives; who have avoided no duty; who have lived facts, and answer proof with counter-proof,
Ilves—one or all of them.
*
The discipline of virtue; order else
When such men havo but littlo forco of will, and and not to bo. Of course their character is vacuity. honest toward God and benevolent toward men. I
I seo in one month’s papers, accounts of a certain whole affair wears another aspect, and we may at last
aro endowed with a small measure of reason, nnd are There can be no consolidation In such natures. Petty believe that such men can be happy, and I do not Randolph’s recantation, and tho public demonstrations begin to dub you a Doctor of deed* as well as words.
Cannot subslat, nor confidence, nor peace—
,
therefore left to the sweltering influence of thclr basilar dishonesties of manner grow up. Those things are believe that any others can; and I am glad of it. I of piety rejoicing over his salvation; nnd in tho next I have seen no official statement of Mr. Bly’s proceed
Thus duties rising out of good possest,
passions, they usually rush headlong into theso things practiced which shine in others’ eyes. Insincerities am not unbcnevolcnt; but still I liko to see people month or two’s issue of spiritual literature, tho adver ings nor sayings, but from wbat I can gather of the lat
.
And prudent caution needful to avert
that soon are dissolved and pass away. Thousands of abound. Pretension, assumption in covert forms, self suffer once In a while. It does me good. 1 sometimes tisement of sold Randolph, with the highly honorable
Impending evil, equally require
men havo lived and died, of whom no account is mado. praise, oven falsehood In the way of boasting—in short, like to sec pnnltlvo Justice dealt out to those who prefix of Dr., offering to lecture for Spiritualism, and ter from a generous and candid writer of n letter signed
..That tho whole people should bo taught nnd trained.
Thoy occupied no placo in society. They left no void, every glittering commodity, that shall catch tho eyes, deserve it. For instance, when I seo a bully boy numerous editorial paragraphs highly laudatory of bis “Chorchour,” and who it seems, amidst tho dark clouds
,Ho shall licentiousness and black resolve
attack a poor pale-faced boy. and batter and bruise wonderful mediumsnip and value as a public teacher. of suspicion and unpopularity, is not afraid to face the
because they produced no effects. They were without and buy cheap favor, is in demand.
• Be rooted out, and virtuous habits tike
For a time such things thrive. But tho vino that him, I like to see some bigger bully boy go at him and How many more recanters I seo proclaiming themselves storm because the truth he advocates is unpopular.
tho respect or esteem of ordinary men. They lived tu
Thclr placo; and genuine platy descend,
gloat simply. In their placo there is just so much twiucs around and covers a dead stick, never lends ono servo him in tho same way I For a moment ft doos impostors ono day, and tho next taken to tho hearts and
room as dying they vacated, and tlmt fe all. No thread drop of its Hie or sap-blood to that stick; and when me good. Of course if it is carried to cruelty I do not arms oftho Spiritualists, and thrust forth as exponents Mr. Bly, with tho hardihood of wholesale assertion
Like an Inheritance, from ago to ago.—LIVbrdswortA.
seems to be broken, no plan seems to bo flagging, be the vine has grown and fallen off, the stick stands in like ft. When I see a man attempt td jump a fence, I of its phenomena and philosophy, I need not say; but which so often characterize Profettore and Docfort of
cause they have been withdrawn. They aimed at Ita own deadnoss. Long before the end of a man's like to seo him catch his foot In a trap I
1 do say, if you want to obtain tho confidence of the toordt, assorts that the secret of tranco speaking is the
,'• Oar truo business tn lifo Is to mako tho most of tho moans
life, the leaves of his vanity nnd pretence untwine,
What would be the condition of the world if our public as a body of tcachois and truth seekers, you study of books, and tbo committal of sot speeches to
nothing but self, and self in the lowest form.
and opportunities wo hnvo—not to neglect small advantages
But force uf will being given to this force of tho and drop off from him, and leave him in barrenness children were taught that ft wns right to go cross-lots should as a body supply that public with reliable teach
memory.
because wo cannot have largo ones.
passions, often introduces enough self-rcsttnlnt to or and weakness. In the end he fe as contemptuous, as instead of traveling In God’s highways; or that to ers and truth tellers. ’
Mr. Bly, your assertion, os far as I am concerned, is
undertake to run tho gale to got rid of paying the toll
ganize and regulatethclrenjoyinent, so tlmt it becomes at first, perhaps, ho was overpraised.
In theso sentiments I so fully agroo, that, though I a simple falsehood. You cannot prove yonr assertion,
prolonged, and the utmost sensuous gratification is
4. There Is a sphere of self-indulgence yet higher. on these highways was a safe operation? To teach
.
BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT
them this would bo to offer a premium for wickedness, may have outstepped my correspondent’s purpose, by Ao. I can (from the facts of my life) prove mine,—
worked out for the greatest length of time. There are It Is where ono makes the end of exertion some selfish,
mon who, loving worldly cnjovnient, employ intel worldly good, even though he is willing to undergo and to put in operation causes which could not but publishing this extract from bis letter. I am perfectly
■
■.
oi
■
and, popular or unpopular, I am ready to defend my
lectual power for the sake of making it as long as they exertion for the sake of obtaining it. It is exertion result in utter disaster and ruin.
This doctrine of remuneration in the present life— ready toendorso its expressions as my own, honestly be belief in Spiritualism, and prove my facts in any pity
can, and as consistent with the laws of nature as pos which looks all the time to a period of rest here. It is
sible. Devilfehly cunning men are, when administer a false conception of life in the very root; fur this life. not as tbat of tbe life to come, but ns prefiguring it— lieving that it Is in tho timidity and ovcr-yenerosifyof the in tho Union, Now Orleans not oxceptcd; and if the
Is instrumental of tho life to come. Hero, everything Is Indfapensible to an understanding of the Divine Spiritualists themselves toward those who are obvious friends with whom I parted there last December, be the
ing among their lusts.
If persons belonging to this lower class of self- is a means, nothing Is an end; and all uur living should economy in this world. Men have made mistakes in ly experimenting which pays best, Spiritualism or op same friends next December, and are bold enough to
indulgent men have, os thoy often do, active tastes, bo with reference to the future. This aiming at a reference to the interference of God in human affaire.
, AT PITMOUTH CHUBOH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
and some generous feelings, in addition to some degree point of time, or a condition, in this world, in which They have supposed that God was as nervous nnd fidg position to it, tbat wo lose respect and credit even renew the invitation thoy then extended me, I am bold
■ .. * Sunday Morning, April 8, 1860.
enough to accept it, and with God and tbe spirits to
of reason, then you Rlmllnnd among them an clement of wc shall havo enjoyment, is a very common form of ety os they wore, nnd that what ho was going to do he where wc most deserve it.
I regret exceedingly tbat Mr. Redmr.n should have sustain mo, it shall tako a whole universe of Blys to
retlnement. It is said of such persons, “They cannot self-indulgence. Almost everybody is living in that would do between sunrise and sunset I They have not
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a
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on
bo
so
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BY T. J. ELLINWOOD.
left any field and Mr. Mansfield failed to take it, keep mo back, or drive mo aw*ay, and this not in tho
Now this is only sinning bytho light of a lamp, in greatest Indignity of work, men that arc taxing them a wheel of such vast revolution that it turns with Ipi- where so poor a tool as Mr. Bly was permitted to stay
spirit of bravado nor with tho purpose of defiling my
stead of Jn dark orgies. There aro many men who, selves with tho most patient suffering of toil, are nt mense rapidity, although to us it seems to turn so
[Entered according to Act of Congress In tho year 1800, by
having refinement, employ it merely to light tho way the samo time saying to themselves, **I hope tbat by sluw. >We are creatures that make cause and effect, alone, unchallenged, and in exulting solitude; but ] hands with a war of •'pitch,” but because 1 believe I
Bxnnr, Colby A Cm, tu the Clerk's ofllco of tho District
for thoir passions: not to mnko their passions less nnd the timo I am forty.flvo or fifty years of age, I shall be stand close together—as near to each other as the firing: would remind tbo friends of truth in New Orleans or have found a pearl of price, which is worth all besides
Court of thu United btatos. fur tho District of Massachusetts.]
less passional, but only, being what they are, just as in a condition to enjoy mysolf.’1 They have a compre and the report of a gun. God labors in such a wide' elsewhere that this proves nothing but the timidity of i
that the world holds dear; because I do not fear buttho
corrupt, just ns sensuous, just os earthly, as they would hensive, although a deferred, idea of self-indulgence. circuit that in his economy effect is separated far from| the ono party and tho boldness of the other. Tlio |
Taxi.—"Mnko not provision for tho flesh, to fdflll the lusts
light of truth will sblno upon my pearl all the more
otherwise be. They tie ribbons on them; thoy give They take on pain and labor now, but they do ft only cause. But if you tako a man’s life from beginning to
ttiereuf."—Ilou.xlil, 14*
■
|
for submitting ft to the light oflnvostigastreaks of beauty to them, they add a little to thclr that by-and-by they may como Into a position in which end, if you take the course of nations from beginning facte which both are presumed to deal with, Is tbe gloriously
;> Tho context is this*.
|
flavor, by introducing another clement, which does they shall have enjoyment. Ono inan says, “I hope: to end, ifyou take a business career from beginning to real question; and, as I am involved if not personally tion;
nnd because I feel my priceless pearl belongs to
“Knowing tbo timo that now It Is high tlino to -nwnko out
not restrain nor counteract them, but accompanies end that at such a time I shall bo In a situation to devote end, yon shall find, in spite of some deeming oxcop named in these, I take the privilege thus to interfere i
tho world as well as myself; and that my duty to
of sleep; tor now Is our salvation nearer than whon wo boheightens them. They aro more sensuous with refine myself to learning.” Another manways, “I mean to. tions, that righteousness is safety and honor and good' with them. I do not propose to undertake tho defence 1
lioved. Tho night Is far spent, tho day is at hand*, lot u«,
tho bountiful Father, who has bestowed ft on mo, ia to
ment tlmn without ft. Their pleasures, then, will be, toil bravely now. that I may hereafter come to a point, pleasure, and thnt transgression, whatever it may pro
therefore, castoff tho works of darkness; and let us put on
(
it with all hls creatures.
not abridged, but only decorated; not less wine, but where I shall havo nothing to du but to enjoy my miso in tho beginning, in tho end is bitterness. of Mr. Rodman, or draw inferences concerning the no share
tbe armor of light. Let us wnlk honestly, as In tho .day; not
finer;
not
less
food,
but
more
exquisite
cooking;
nut
wealth.” Another man says, “I mean, by well-doing, “There Is a way which scemoth right unto a man, but, doubt very sufficient reasons why Mr. Mamfiold did
I am, gentlemen, yours for tho trnth,
. la rioting and drnnkenncFB, notin chuinijorlng and wanton
.
less forbidden hours, but hours tlmt glow with purple, to build up my character, so that I shall be supremely tho end thereof nre tho ways of death.”
ness, not in strife and envying. But put yoon tho Lord Josus
not redeem his promise to visit New Orleans. The
Emma Hardings.
Christ, and mako not provision for tho flesh, to fulfill tho
that shine with all tho cmbcllfehments of art; not less happy In my standing and influence in society.” An. . Onco moro. Parents aro in great danger of training• test facts of both those gentlemen's mediumships stand
Providence, P. /., April 10th, I860.
lusts ihereor.” •
■
■
1
' salacious thought and feeling, but thought and feeling other man says, “1 will forego everything pleasurcabloi
their children in this very way whoso mischiefs I have
now. thnt I may multiply my resources, till tho day attempted to set forth—Just Bitch parents, I moan, as on mountains of proof which require better engineers ,
Tho apostle, after specifications, reaches a general of overy fascinating color and witching wileprinciple, and that principle is, tbat Christian men
If persons given to sensuousness aro by nature be shall como when I can stand among my friends, and be you are! In this world it seems-as though stock camei than molet to boro through; but I cannot consent to
COURT OF DEATH.
.
aro not merely to forbear from pl\ysical vices, but are nevolent, in connection with having refinement, It is perfectly happy.”
from matter. You will find that tho children of edu- call tho retreat of Mr. Redtnan an expose of Spiritual* j
BE largo and beautiful Colored Engraving! of this Sub
All these men havo a pootic conception of a blessed cated nnd rich parents do not seem to havo the stam- ism, nor should tho friends of truth in Now Orleans
also to forbear from sensuous enjoyments.
not unusual to find that at intervals, and in circum
lime Moral Jhintin^byRauBBAMDr Pbalb aro being
All around them, tho world was absorbed in mere stances which do not conflict with their main joys, period yet to como, of a self-indulgent Indian-Cummer iua which comes from thoso of tbe field, or at tho boU
’sold
’’
pleasure-mongering. Life was a scene of present indul they can bo kind to others, genial and generous. I to follow tho long summer of heat and toil. It is a, tom of society. There is not much danger, therefore, suffer any such word to go forth, whilst Mr. Bly is 1 .
,
At Ouo Dollar Each,
gence. Tho irtotto of men in tho timo in which tlio have known men that had a certain sort of royalty of heathen conception. It Is utterly unchristian, and, thata mechanic will bring up Ills son to luxury andI unable to explain every test fact which has come
No other Engraving of,ho slzo (23 by 81 Inches) and
apostle lived and wrote, was, in fact, tho motto of tho nature which led them, when their cup was foil, and,, generally speaking, it fe apocryphal. But few ever■ ease whllo ho himself is a stronger to both; or that at through Mr* Redman in that city. I will tako one, <quality of this, can bo bought in Now York for lens than $8.
epicureans, “Ijct us cat and drink, for to morrow we Ihey themRcIvcs wero full, to rejoice tlmt somebody attain a period which clears up after a stormy Ufa. soi sturdy farmer will bring up his son with Illy hands. and but one, as illustration, and I, for one, would pub It Ib only by Issuing 100,000 that thoy can bo attorded for a
die” Tbo principle upon which they acted was, licked up tho drops thnt run oven They counted it that they are conscious of nothing except the heavensi while hls own are iron color—or dirt color, which fa
dollar.
.
■ ,
‘•Pleasure now, at all hazards.”
charity when others took and had some enjoyment in running over with continuous satisfaction, and the> better yet. Wo are of the earth, and I liko to see the} Holy challenge Mr. Bly, or any other recanter or do*
Ab tho Engraving forms a pleasing, beautiful, and InstnioU
yo
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without
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tectivo
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tho
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to
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that which they could not use, and which they wero canh running over with the munificence of God’si color of it in a men. There fa not much danger that a
( Tho Christian camo among such a crowd of . self-in
dulgent men, propounding a higher enjoyment than any obliged to spare, They were just benevolent enough bounty, to brace and cheer them tip. Men cannot con*• laboring man will not bring up hls children frell so far phenomena, if ho can; and if ho cannot, under pre “It Is a sermon on cnnvaB,"andJtB lessons are far more
lasting
than
tbe
written
or
spoken
word.
Hundreds
of
loi
whioh belongs exclusively to tho senses* Christianity to feel, on the whole, good, to seo others feel good. vert all things in this world Into Itickeys and cup-bear■ as their bodiesaro concerned. But when men have ad cisely simliur circumstances, 1 maintain that Mr. Bly’s ters express admiration of the picture, whllo none’express
la to develop tho whole man—not for barrenness, but for And such men aro called “good follow’s.” It fe sup ers to servo thclr pleasure.
vanced fo far that they feel that they can look over
disappointment.
*
‘
joyfulness. It differs from tho schemes bf enjoyment posed that they canhut bo bad, because they arc so
Tho effects of tlris self-indulgent spirit demand a few• other things—so far that they are not bu-hes any Ion explanations do not touch the real facts of Spiritual*
Ab several Clergymen, aided by Church Members, are now
• issued by worldly men. Not that both do notseck tho benevolent—because they fling out scraps to the bog- words of consideration, over and abovo tho facts that, gor. but trees—s.o far thnt thoy occupy nn independent ism; and that though Mr. Rodman might have been relieving themselves from chureh debts by tho large commis
samo thing—namely, joy; but that they seek it byon- gars, as it wero, In life. It Is called having lather a 1 havo thus far in delineating it pointed out.
position fn tlio world—there is a great tendency nmong guilty of ten thousand tricks, this solitary manifesta sions allowed on tho'Balo of these engravings, ft Is thought
tlroly different methods: ono by building a character for Jovial, jolly nature, that a man eating and gourman*
1. It reverses tho direction of life.' Life was meant‘ them to Spoil their children. That 1s to say, they tion alono proves him a medium for disembodied that others might do tho samo, if tho plan waa auggcBtod.
For this purpose, the engravings will bo furnished (In largo
immortality; tho other by forgetting the future, and dizing should bo glad that somebody efeo can cat too 1 to grow by exertion. Thelawof life is exertion. There• -place a vain reliance on what they have earned—on
quantities) at tho lowest possible figure. '
€
•
diving simply for the present. Religion teaches us to These, however, aro only the sparks which fly off from are elements of rest interjected. Recuperation is pro tho luxury, tho wealth, the refinement, or tho learning spirits.
Jirferencet:—Rev. Dr. Primo, Editor New Tork Obtervers
Two
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Mr.
Rodman's
arrival'in
Now
Or
derive our enjoyment chiefly from tho exorcise of our tho brand of pleasure wnlch they aro carrying. It fe vided for in nature. But tlio law of tho waking hour which they have achieved., They think their children
Rev. Dr. Btevcns, Editor Chrittian Advocate and Journals
highorfaoultles, addressed to tho noblest ambitions. not for kindness’ sake tbat they live, at al). They Is activity—not rest. And no man can help himself; cun got for nothing what cost them forty or fifty years leans, ho,-with Mr. Lanlng, was invited to spend the Rev. Dr. Bright, Editor Chriitian.Eaaminer- Rev. Dr. For*
Whllo ft does not exclude any enjoyment that is con. never deny themselves for the sake of doing another a because, whether you look or not. the sun Is out. labor,
.
evening with the friends with whom I was visiting. ter, Editor Chrittian Intelligencer; Rev. Dr. Palmer, NeW*
sistent with health, with temperance, with the probity kindness. They do their kindnesses because they in callers are abroad, sounds are in the air. and some
During tho first thirty years of your lifo yon thought
Orleans; tho Editors of tho liichmond Enquirer; Charlatan
of our happiness, hud with tno nobility of our senti- some sense add a relish, a flavor, to their enjoyments. thing will wako you up. No man in waking hours it doubtful whether you would «make your way In tho During that evening, Mr. Rodman sat for a circle with Courier, and New Orleant Picayune; Umi. Mlllurd Flllmoro,
Buffalo; and tho venerable Reubuandt Pealb. Philadelphia.
mysolf
and
some
ten
or
twelve
persons,
all
of
whom,
merits, it yet aims to open to us tho- highest forms of
These aro the full-blown cases of real and mean self- can escape activity. You can make ft Inoperative, world; you were battered by troubles Innumerable;
For ono copy, $1, and four letter slumps (13 cts.) to pay
enjoyment—to raise us steadily from the lower to tho indulgcnco You shall find them in cities thick as you can prevent, its working out any useful results; you remember the time when’, eatlng.ono meal, you. except myself,.were total strangers to him till within
Six Copies for $5, without stamps, postage paid by
blue-bottle flies around carrion. Tho psalmist has but- you cannot change the fact thqt tho law of the did not know where tho next was to como from; you tho last few hours. The different members of tho |K>Btngo.
higher.
subscriber. ’
'
.
That which led men to sock present gratification at drawn their portrait onco for all, moro than three waking hour is activity. It should take tho form of recollect W’hen. for weeks together, you were almost
Those deslrjng Idtcrof agoncy, with ono copy asd forty
circle
employed
themselves
for
some
minutes
writing
the neglect, and even at tho expense, of higher good, thousand years ago. It never will need to bo drawn positive exertion.
.
on tbo verge of despair; you can call to mind hard
pamphlets, for distribution, will send $1 and six letter stamps.
still leads men to do the same thing; nnd, therefore, a8»lnSelf indulgence, then^ in gravitating toward ease, journeys that you have taken on foot, which ended various names on different scraps of paper and folding Many agents aro now realising from four hundred to flva
_ . . . ..
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“They are notin trouble os other men.”
wo need to hold up this Scripture teaching not only,
is always unmanning life, fe always introducing an only in disappointments, and the liberty to go back as them In the usual manner of tight pellets, until their hundred dollars In the business. Not one letter In a thou*
* .
.1
.
but all tho Scripture teachings which bear upon tho
They will not take on troublo If they can get rid of■ element of stagnation wljcro pod meant by. motion to well off as you come, and no better; you bad to.how number must havo amounted to somo eighty or ninety, eand. plainly directed, Is lost.
To avoid mistakes, tho Name
Town and Stale should be
subject of self indulgence—for that is tho term by which it. They avoid everything that they think will bring make purity*
your way out of a rock, and tho rock Was flint; and and these wore carelessly heaped up before Mr. Rod plainly
written.
Address
we understand tbo spirit at which tho apostle was aim it. They hide themselves where it cannot blow on
2. In placing one’s selfaa the centre, self-indulgence now whon you have come to bo forty-five or fifty years
G. Q. COLTON,
‘
them.
' '
- .
not only Introverts life, making us revolve around our of age, you are in easier circumstances; and although man. During the writing of the pellets Mr. Redman
P. 0. Box 839L
No. 37 Park-row, Now York.
.................
.
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“Neither are they plagued liko other men.”
By tho t*'rm
I mean a disposition to
selves, but makes us to become our own idols. The your habits cannot change, and yuu will so on work was employed in Indifferent conversation with myself
March 24.
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Their nerves aro an inch deep, covered with fat 1
• seek present pleasure merely as pleasure, rather than
soul is delivered by tho attraction of things out of ing to the end of life, you must say to yourself, “I and others at tho end of thp table, and if be could
“Therefore pride compasscth them about as a chain;; Itself. This is tho way it Is meant to grow. God and will not have my children go through such a way as I
future and nobler good. We are not forbidden to seek
pleasure. God Is a pleasure-seeker. Angels arc plea violence covereth them as a garment. Their eyesi Being are the food of true souMIfo. Now, idolaters arc have gone through, I wra born out of a womb of have made any observations upon the writers as they
he roraoe waters pianos and melodeons, for
sure-seekers. Holy men, more eminently than any stand out with fatness; they have more than heart, the reflex of the Idols which they imagine and wor- trouble, nnd my children shall have an eatfcrlot than were engaged at distant parts of along table remote
depth; purity of tone, and durability, nro unsurpassed.
others, aro pleasuro seekcra. But they seek pleasure could wish”—sumptuous abundance. “They aro cor- ship; nnd no man eVer bad a more degraded God, or a that.” Then thoy will havo a quicker , death. The from him, ho must be possessed of a clairvoyant facul
reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
as a means, an instrument—not as nn end. They seek rupt. and speak wickedly concerning oppression: they* moro hideous idol, than ho who, turning from wit out effeminate children of robust, manly men, that deny ty far exceeding any miracle that I have beard of in $25Prices
Io $150. Pianos and Melodeons to renk Monthly pay
pleasure as a step toward something highcrand nobler. speak loftily. They set their mouth against tho hear,. where God is, and where men nre, introverts hls life, the law that made them, are prematurely dropping like
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, Noi.
ancient
or
modern
times.
Before
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said
Tho form of seif indulgence la usually that of sensu ens; and their tonguo walketh through the earth.”.
revolves about hls own self-interests and desires, wor- leaves into tbe graves.
833 Broadway, Now York.
.
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Jan. 22.
Let a dozen bone vivante sit nt a table, and lot themi ships himself. Nothing can be more degraded than
ous cose and enjoyment. It leads men to avoid trou
There Is a revolution once In about three or four pellets, however, and apparently In the very midst of
L. GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE. N. Y„ WILL
blesome exertion—to seek thoso things tlmt will givo mako serious subjects a prelude for their wassail, lett one of these introverted lives.
,
generation*. A man, by bard word, makes a fortune; general conversation. Mr. Redman looked up pod de
, forward, free of postage, on tbe receipt oftho publishers*
.Immediate pleasure, and that will givo ft in tho easiest topics of religion and patriotism como up before them,
3 Self-Indulgence gradually destroys the very sills and bis children, by equal diligence, spend ft. Their scribed a spirit standing by the master of the house,
price, any ono of.the published works <»f Emerson, Parker,
and see with what scornful contempt they will speak and beams on which character is founded—namely, children are lazy vagabonds; and their children go to
way.
Lydia Marla Child. Andrew Jackson Davis, E. H. Chapin,
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• Selfindulgcncedinerauttorly from that contentment of all tho higher and more spiritual conceptions of patience, self-denial, labor, and endurance. It fea work and como up again. Bo that the children of
Henry Ward Boocber, and George W. Curds; nlsis Footfidla
which is commanded, although, at flrst glance, it Justice and rectitude; see how tho most sacred things law of God, that tbo higher you rl>e in the scale of every third or fourth generation are hard-working meu scribed that spirit accurately, too, if tho testimony of upon the Boundaries of Another World, bv Robert Dido Owen;
■ might seem to bo not far from tho same thing; for con* will be. smitten like footballs by their beastly feet, and mind or character, tho more you must pay for tho that start at tho bottom and go to tho top. Evei v tho family can be trusted; and, added to the descrip and the Lifo of John Brown, by Redpnth.
tentment in the Scriptures is a willingness to bear rolled along the table with utter loathing and con* peculiar treasures of tho faculties—tbat is, the more hard-working man understands this law. but he win tion, that the spirit held up a card, on which was
OnkEN keeps for sale a general ubeurtment of liberal re
pain or forego present pleasure, for the sake ofa higher tempt. The scorn of such men fe as deep as hell. exertion. An analogy of this is in human life. Tho not apply it to life own children; and after his death, written bls name In full; and then, without a*mo ligion books, Unlturiau, Spiritual, Untversallat, etc^etc. ■
March }7.
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and a better future. Contentment fe notby any means Hence comes thfe inspiration:
fruit of tho lower faculties Is always cheap, and the they and tbelr posterity go down for two or three gen
counting ono stato Just as good ns another—one thing
“They speak loftily. Thoy set their mouth against ftuit or the higher faculties is always dear The work orations, when another generation of hard-working ment’s hesitation, but without removing his eyes from
OZIAS
GILLETT,
just the same as another. Contentment docs not im tho heavens, and thclr tongue walketh through the of mere common sense can bo had at tho smallest men rise up. And so the race Fcems to bo turning tho gentlemen, whose friend be saw, or even glancing
.
MANUFACTURER,
.
ply tho destruction of moral qualities nnd differences. earth. Therefore God’s people retain hither; and price. Talent always commands a higher salary. You around and around. As the sea gives forth vapor, and at tho pellets, took up with bis fingers ono from the
And Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer In
It is not a universal equation of indifference, by nny waters of a full cup are wrung out of them.”
can get that man cheapest who only knows howto the vapor becomes clouds, and tho clouds In the form heap instantaneously, and throw it at the gentleman.
means. That is stupidity; tlmt is idiocy. It is not
Not only docs this personal description hold good, shovel. If a man knows more—if ho knows how to of ruin return to the sea again, so there is thfe regular
CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,
confounding nU real distinctions which exist in life but the mural qualities also, both negative and. posi lay out a garden, which requires more reason nnd : change in the condition of different generations of men. On opening it, the namo was found to correspond ex
Meerschaum Pipes, &c.
and experience. .Borno things arc better, nnd some nro tive.
taste—he charges more. The rough worker fe the low As the earth produces leaves, which, falling and de actly with that of tho spirit friend Whom ho had de
125 Hanover Street, (Diamond Block) Potton,
.
woffo, than others. Somo things nre to bo sought,
2. Bnt thoro fe a milder form of self-indulgence, of worker; whereas, the finisher fe the one who gets the coying, enrich the soil, so that it produces other leaves, scribed. I do not select this as ono of the most re
March 31.
‘
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nnd some arc to bo avoided. Contentment Is not lev* this type, leading men, not to corruption, but to case highest pi Ice for his labor. The lower tbo faculty so ft seems as though men grew, and fell, and rotted, markable, but as one of the lead remarkable of Mr.
cling off nil there real discrepancies, and making them While the open or illicit use of our grosser appetites os brought into requisition, the less value Is Fet upon and came up again in their posterity.
NATIONAL IIOINE)
ns If they were not. It is rather the very opposite of instruments for procuring present .and continuous what it does. There is this recognition, even in me
There fa nothing in which yon believe more thor Redman’s tests—as ono performed In the presence of
BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
this. It L such a realization ofhcavenly immortality, pleasure for the sake of pleasure merely, Is the clear chanical nnd pecuniary life, that the higher the facul oughly tlmn in this doctrine of revolution. 1 know tho deponent, however, and of two of tho very gentle
and such nn abidingsense of God’s presence and glory, est, marked, and must obvious form of self-indulgence; ties which a man employs in the execution of his you bellevo in it. That is, vou believo in it, riot with men who arc said to havo been tho victims of, Mr. Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets, Haymarket
ns onr reward and strength, that tho hope nnd the ex it is not by any means the most common form. A mnn work, the more is his work worth. And that is but a reference to your own white-faced boy, your own
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston. *
ffjy** Baggage taken to and from tbo Bo/lon and Maine '
pectation of tbo future mokes tho present, with all Ils may be temperate in hls appetites, and yet be Fclfin- filament of this gicatcr law. that the higher the faculty respectable son, but with reference to your neighbor’s Redman's delusions. I do not kndw theso gentle
inequalities and nil its inconveniences, seem tolerable. dulgcnt to the flesh lie may bo without one moral yon use, the more severely must yon be taxed, but the boy. You seo his faults. You seo how it would be men’s opinions on tho subject; but I do know what I Depot free of charge.________________________ March 8L
It is not, then, n stato of stupid equilibrium nmong purpose, he may bo without nny high inspirations, he greater is the remuneration when achieved, Tho high wise for him to bo brought up. Wo seo that our witnessed In their presence.
'
'
CLAYTON & FRASER,
''
.
things, but n willingness to taKO things good or bad, may be without a commnndlng end in life, he may be est joys require the most exertion.
neighbors’ children need whipping, but do not fcc
I found these gentlemen staunch friends and noble
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
because ono is in a position to see tlmt he can afford to. seeking only to have tranquil hours nnd smooth-mov
Tho crnb-applo tree will bear crab-apples in tho that our own children need it. .Wo arc perpetually
No
Now Friend Street, Boston.
If a man so poor tbat ho is obliged to beg his ing dajs. To bo taxed with exertfon, to climb for wilderness; and after all, tho sum total of the fruit attempting to shield our children from tho burdens of- hearted men, and though they may havo been imposed
Cuetom Il’brA Made to Order,
’.
bread, knows that in six months he will have millions any purpose over steep difficulties, is painful to men. of a crnb-applo tree for a hundred years, is not worth life. We are all the timo brooding them, when woi on by Bly, to believe for tho moment, that because a
of dollars, ho Fays, “I should bo a fool to fret and The key-note of their ambition Is tranquil, enjoyment; fo much ns one good pippin I But if yon want pippins should teach them to fly.
REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
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.
juggler could make a sound like the raps, that covered
worry about my present condition, when I know that and therefore they will sacrifice everything che to pres you must have an orchard or a garden, and rai-c
Blessed aro they who are permitted to go out of tho
W. X. OLATTON.
D. W. riASKB.
in a few months I shall command every comfort and ent ease. They will not vex themselves with turmoils them. Even after they have been brought to tho house of wealth and advantage, not to go down to■ the whole ground of Spiritualism, (just as the man
March 17.
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luxury which the earth affords.” He is contented, not and troubles. To be sure, they will not turn Into tho highest state of perfection they need to bo cultivated. where their fathers began, but to begin where their■ I who lights avtallow candle may protend he has found; .^MARSHALL’S IMPROVED AND COMPOUND
because ho does not think poverty is grievous, but be ditch, they will not creep in filth, they will not wallow There in a tendency fn trees, and flocks, nnd every fathers ended, and walk up. walk higner. There are. out tho secret of how God makes tbo sun.) I have
MAGNETO-ELEOTRIO MACHINE,
•
cause ho rcos that very Boon It will como to an end so in wassail; but they will enjoy themselves, they will thing else that has been improved, to go back to their a few—enough to show that it is not impossible nor• yet to learn that these gentlemen distrust the stufar as he is concerned.
•
be quiet, they will be at case.
original state. Everything must be kept wound up even discouraging—who do this. But how many therej pandora truth of that communion upon which all I30R MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. It Is par
. tlcularly adapted for the treatment of all nervous dbh
Anil confcntmcnt, In thfe world, as commanded In
When such perrons aro timid, and kind, and devoid oritwill deteriorate. .To wind up a tree you must are that go the contrary way. How many parents
,
Scripture, fe Feeing things to be, somo good and some of alf self-esteem, this tendency will bo corroborated in keep the Foil right about its roots. You must work to there arc who acorn to feel that tho great end of rear the religions of the earth aro based, which has made eases nnd physical wcakncem.
For sale by GEOROE F. MARHnAtL. Lowell. Mass.
’ bad, somo more and somo less desirable, and having them. Their life will bo the life of a butterfly, born hold up what ban been put up. That fe the whole law ing our children is to mako them nappy. It Is not!I its mark In every age, time, place, and country.
CHARLES IL CROWELL, Agent, 8 18 Brattle street
'
Bu$h a certainty of the reward of the just in heaven. unly by the heat of summer, and dying vrfth tho sum. uf living. As it is with things in the outward world, It is to mako them strong; it fa to make them vir- of the known world, and whioh has converted threo Boihjn.
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